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Coast Family of 8 Slain 
In "'Murder and Suicide
V A liC O tT V lS  tC P W S t t  ck a .
d^CA U d  pa-rt^tm g jg  A » m A
m  a  m z d c f•a t jie iit  pelkst kavc  
tied  l e  s  lo lib e ry  od S3.2S^<tiiti 
IB iB 'iititated s w iw y .
I t ie  7 0 1 ^  n c tia U t rta & e d  
«nitf «.l»m B  &Ctir IMOKC. 
fOMKl WeAetsiSay tiy
polieem em  d ti^ iete iw d  to  siM cIt 
« •  ttie  e t iw w e  t i o a  d M y  c< 
f iM iit ih it  L w e s jrd
aed  Itis toy 4 *a 4
in  iitfiiiijroiiNBu TIM? <iidiiieB*s  
l«a#«is. B itre  M a t lt f e i
eiEl ^ tp a fB M  .g jf  flftiftn
tiadt t i i e i  to  Ikiiie aa ftitM  raB^  
tm m  t ie i r  fa tiM ^ a  M 1 '€ *S bk*
m m 4 t r  stodda. f t i *  B C M P  u |  f iO iP '  F .  B . Weodb-
ia  c tia r i^  o t  the a v « e t is * t ia e |M iB s « »  u M  t o t  io w t ie t  f c t m  
b eetB ic  ito fu e 's  s.titotrt»A C o  | v a a  to t  moat fru a c w it fig tit Ite  
^ tk to  tio<m Le* «£toto tiacirltou eaoouatarcd to I *  years o< 
yurtodkttoa {p o lite  w tto .
Officer Says House In A Shambles 
"We Kept On Fimfing BoiKes"
f ia te  v a s  to  a  to a to *! a fm  e tit' to*** iMto ra itfied  
to c t.’” sato cittt * * V e | H m t m ,  U .  aad  f to r to i t ,  4.
k t f t  f i a d i a f  la to c s  e fe f7 > |ra A  to  to t a a i  v c ra
atiere.*^ I to«£d totte.
F o te t  estotitisiked t t i t  tim e  « i |  f t i t  ia^ i v itto n  bdtore H tg y *  
to *' ti*# to $  *1  ea rty  T t i* « iijr ,  A M | t ^ » e |  to * tM « (to titom elf was
Bcfsidy dal* Ftig to to«i wgiit to to*'̂  tomly
FwKstoswr patiee to re * 'tato 
S t. 1 * 4  t i t t e  HBdef m » \  
fm m m  to  to *  Ftos. 11 tetow c)'; 
ticre to eaatettod  atotey txatod: 
le t  iS m trtiftsm  a t to *  i e a t  to- 
O tta a a .
d e * * f i i  P e m v a l,  a  foccotr; 
toty eoBsstay*. w as arrested r o  
r« e tly  m  F d a i o a t e a  aad  
c tia r f« 4  w ito  possessjoii to  tt$ .*  
oeti to  to *  ffifitfiey.
P e jM itl C!toto Fisk. M id  Hegwe 
iRay ka ve  k M w a  I *  was to a a i 
tov««t3tatod- 
Qtoer meettoers to 11* fafce 
w e r e  o ^ ta tiaaed  W e te a d a y -  
llfpw ty d tito  Fitot aaid to * 4 *- 
piurtiaieM ‘̂ if  ŝ tsB iav eatig a to ^  
«to«f peî t '̂ w i* w« feto a ij^ t 
lia ve  laiewiMlce...
F t^ ttja iry '*  f®tefeei>', h tm  a 
' n to w a f v a rto s n a i*. « * t  ra rrto d  
tNi* wtto premitoi yr fexto' aae*- 
Htota t i * 4  l i * * *  ’paaeti«4 *  tk«  
' l i l s  to  a a k *  'to e a  um rtM m u, 
tito to* jwawey leees’etwd *  Fid* 
.m enlM i iMNi b e m  p a lc te d  « ito
P 'to fw iio a il fkiS,.
tofy f to ie *  awd F C M F  
i t m e d  to *  I t o i p *  ira te d y  a
New Town 
Plan Studied
«««e  skto t iu w it i Ik* ktad.
F titie * s a i d  ito g iic 'f  wtoe 
V e ra . siKxt as sk« sl«to. was  
prdkaM y to * fto it to  am .
Tfee fteat s-wto®, L a rry , IS. 
was toot «$ ke tr-ied to etd 
(4  ids top la  a a  upstairs  
bedrocm.
Raymofidi, t .  awd Clilfoird, C, 
ftod to toe m ato  ftootr. Owe was 
toot as ke n o s to e d  ia  a  cto&et, 
to *  (4 k e r to t to tk e  tiato raM B
R s fto rd . 1- M *  l * d  atot k i t  tosa 
tied.-
Fdtiee m M  « to *  s M s  wnar* 
£ar«d w tork n e a a t  to *  gw* k * d  
to  tie rwtoa^kd-
Ito fW ' was « a  tk *  fo r t *  id a *  
years, ditkougk ii*  fa tkd  to 
t t io v  up fcr w ork tkis w «ek. 
tti^^e was l i t t k  coaecra a t  
t ie a to iw a rtm . H e  w as iavolved  
ia  a  m iao r t ra lf ie  aceidcfit k i (m  
day aad took tk e  d ay  off to  r w  
cover t i m a  a  stiakiag up..
Teachers' Target
111 I  I  f fInaepenaence
CROWN lEWES W  
lUT STRIPfS GOI«
u m o m  o y > » ^ A  fu a id s  
eCtieer saakto i toa f< w 4 *w a  
touad a l  ike  Tow er e t  U m ^ o m  
tkat ttie mato gate 
was tpguarded...
W it o *  to*' tower w ere  Bait* 
ato‘a p r k e k M  crow a k a e i i ,  
v » * « d  every year by « « « *  
ika a  persces froiw a ll
over tikc worM .
A ik a s t a t toe a i t l i t a r y
I ff t
I V A H C O IIV F R  4Cf*i==?- B f 't i js iijA lm a a  t«#fkiwr» to  tk *  wvwid 
iC^toujatoa teactorrw w aat iaarelttantiefw '' fo a fe te a s * to tie k *k l  
| fo a l io l  over tk e ir  m m  f ro lto - lto  V aa co w w r in  l l t l .  I t  m  esto  
Man. :;BatM | to *  asst a tw w t w tii r a n *
Deie«a.to« to tk« i t t o  aaitoaJ ;tl.S,ie« a « 4  w i i  t e  us ad to tto i 
I B .C . Tearlte fs* Federation  ton-.j to to *  a n aa a i I I  t m m m m m  
|veiBtioii H’editofiday endorsed a iu ad erta lu M  by te a c tie n  to  s«a4 
resoiottoB askmg ffdera.UoA *a< |B .C . te a d to r*  to  A f r i t *  to  eoto
laps*, tk *  € i f i € € r  s ta t r t^ d  aa  je c u tiv * study (4  a proposal to jd u c t i* i» r ih *rd r* in a g  c o w ** .
Shastri To Suit "Conven»nce 
When Invited To Visit U.S.
v m c o m m  <ci».>-.a *a»t
«t^.y is to tie rafrtod «i>isd on 
a  p ita  to  r r * * i *  a  new  
Hsanily to a«#tlto**S(Mii
IS IW  O O JHJ if tc s to r i*  -  A  .
far Fmew ita M tr : 
Saastiri aato laday tisat • *  fw j 
ae-wed tovitaiMn kad tie«a (*>;| 
reived tiom  Pr*ato**d jktoautoa? 
id t lAastrt to vtod to* US- aadl 
tok* leader** v w i i*»itaareiSid. !
OR toaskukiton; 
retw»i,« (iwtdtof *  W tuto  
s4M6i.t'**saa lia t Jfekmsto tie ^ ;  
îiS'i.r'S wmM make to* via! .to 
to* late s u ia »  » r, ikastn*# 
s ixA evn aa  «ato it was iua> 
nouared m  to *  In d ia a  F a rt i* r  
»*®i It* ! if lecewHto
to* toiitaiwii.. SkasM'i laouto 
suit kis cww. (ORvewttoaf* a t  to 
to t  l» » t .
ia r lM 't  i& i* week t a *  Is d ia a  
air.tias(<itow to to* UJI. to> 
W ttk to g to a  ik a t  tk»
aeccaBpanytog sergeaet a t ttie 
f a t *  and went to searck cd Ik e  
odsstog tcB try.
A fte r a  few  mtoutes tie 
fowad titoft^Mwled ta  tied  
to eee «# Ik e  kistorse tower's  
two gward r u m s , f t ie  aewtry 
was ift.'-. i t i l iJ i  P a v i t i .
A t a ee«rt«eari4*J W«4ees» 
d ay. D artos p kad e d  to  
k a v to g  tos p w t wfedk o r  
fu a rd  (toity- 
**1 was -»et s s te tf*"  t a d  
Pavits., '“T t i ty  dto m 4  fesve 
to W '*k* »&«..**
Ito v to t was a ta to B rtd  to tie 
rto te td  to a  prtvate.
ask ttie p ro vto ria l i^ veram en t D u n n *  Waetoeaday't < k t i* l*  
tor kgislatKwi g iv to f control of delegates took issue W'itii state* 
teactitog to ttie p rovtoc* to  ttie invents by Komctaa fW s to *  o t 
federatton. | V ic to ria  tt ia t B .C .'s  educattoa
At fweseat sueti (o ntro l t»|fmaneuEg torosuia was iiw 4 * t  
vested to  ttie depaitB teo i of i tor ttie  res t o f ttie  eonttoemt.
Didn't Hear 
Crowd Roar
K B . n A B T B I
. ,  a H K I* iM fty t
HE'S A HIGHHYER M l RIGHT
Blake K e o M d y  « f U r n  V an* 
p s m w r  L aw ti Tenidi Club  
r t ra in i  every muscit as t i t  
p rn a ife t  to r t t i ir a  ttie titrd  
toffiiBf p la y  to Gpmmt 
m a tr t it*  tix lay c l ttie 11C. 
B n to r tiad.mtotoa tkaroptoR. 
• t i k *  at K tkM m a's  Bsdmtotcn 
HaU. A ll courts « * te  to u»* 
as boys uiadtr IS  ivu n g  into 
aetioR a t k:)!} a.tn . T t i*  i»o>
day touHMry winds up r a i ly  
IT ld a y  w t t i t  wHh eotpc W  
c&m {*li.titirt frw n  
'tti* p ro vttK * en trrsd  to ftv«  
tovtsioni, b o y s  s r4  f t rU  
s to g ltt. arvd d w t4e»  arvi 
m tsed doutjto*. CoeBiwtJtoto m  
the under IT  r ls ts  W g m  at 
I I  p m .
lO'Jurter ftia ta *.
I t ’W w n .t ii*  to  i t i *  f irw i sf d i t a i  Y 'm m m i m  w -liia i_
itiMi o f t t i*  p riiu rlp i* o f w tM a iS t ia t t r i  was asked to  poslixto*!
fvnew a! to  a wtud# t m t . m m i i f  j t i i ,  visit »a«  " lik e ly  u  r *u s # !d ;r to i!r fy  « 5 t  Casiad* ' ^ i  i t i i  
IP r w m to l  d Y toW s a » o u » « ^ |e fe ie !» tj^ f,ii,a ^ ^  us ludja.** i 4 m »  i« uacfH aiii- 
t»d»y ttist t t i*  stuay w w  t * '
Stiftstrt t its  I  a 14  I *  * M
Manitoba Watches And Waits 
As Red River Crest Rises
Peking Rejects 
Appeal For Talks
i ta i le d  tovnsifdiately by ttie C a t 
g ary  fdtss o f M e*
C k 'liaa  A m oris tee  I t o l , wtiti 
tti# tielp  (4  tti# isceivm'lal » .» •
W ft|U il sR aw * d et*irt« *« t...
T ti#  e ffe c t is ta  retorat# two  
*d d  areas a t N s ts l and K k t i t I  
to a new town at nestby S |*f»
|w « d .  T ti#  plan tow*h"r*
I up ad and l A j  eat'stiild bouses to .n .  t is ie  c4 r#'iidi.n#if
‘ '■*!?. ^  ; ,  .  , ^  ro  . c id tostor
oP iC i and Itie ir  Muuticwd W ed nrid ay
. T  • '  •»  » « ‘»bto i tMsctie. * « ;
w rs^  atosut «»« toiles nortti ,„ s .„  m dsswnlsnm
.Hatal. 1400 | * c f 4 *  would j "N ow . w#*r# watch*
be Involvrd. ..
T h #  vacated land a t N a ta l y Tti# aso ressdenls c*f Em erson, 
and ktlC'heS would I *  cleared Tfl miles »i*ilh »4 Wtonstwa. are
E M E R S O N . M *n . *CP»
P E K IN G  tC P l-C M o a  today 
t«|«cMKt « tt ap fw a l a ifiM d  by IT  
BoieaU iiM d nations (or itegott- 
atktos on V to t N a m  without coo* 
dltions and la th *d  oul at wihat It 
«  a { ♦ •« -« T N 8 .
clk |u *.* '
An fd ito r la l to T tii Pcopla's 
D a lly , organ ot the Communist 
p a rty , classed suppoiters o f Yu* 
f u t a v  President Tito and the  
B ritish  Ito U ir  government un 
(tor the heading ot ‘ 'rnonitars  
and fre ak s" hastening to the 
r ta c u * ot th e ir Am erican over* 
lord.
B ut It d id  not criticize Atro* 
A sian signers ot the appeal, to* 
stead ca lling  on such govern 
ments to support "the Vietna* 
mese people’s strugKle against 
United States im jw rla lism ,"
T he A p ril 1 apiieal came from  
Atghanlstnn, Algeris. Ceylon, 
Cyprus, E t h i o p i a ,  Cihana 
G uinea, In d ia , Ira q , Kenya, No* 
pal, S yria, Tunisia, the United  
A iw b Hcpiiblic, Uganda, Yugo* 
• la v ia  and Zninbla,
The People's Dally said the
apfssal "com pletely
tt i*  latoMsta. o t  U<S« im p c ito .I'itt i*  p re tcct. T h *  pt«r»:to€.tol a « v < iT t f '^  fc t t  abov* « t «  to v * l *1  
U m  aiKl has become a shield in ’ em ro en t w ill pay tti# other haW jE m e tK to  W edneidsy night—a
*i»d aold tor te d u tlt ia l d e v a k ^  
m ent.
T tie  tfd e ra l govtm m ent is 
cootributtog tS T .M  as h alf the 
ta le rs  to J cost o f th *  fea iilw bty stw ly tor
w aitiag  fo r a  Hood crest fo r^  
cast to f# a th  ther# Saturday. It  
Is espectfd  to  toundal# a t s t f t  
MCttoo <4 th# rofTim unity.
T h #  Red ItH e r  m e a iu rtd
th# hands ot the Johnson ad* 
m inistration  to w ard oft world*
crim es o t aggression."
The ed itoria l said th *  appeal 
was m aster*m toded and created  
fro m  lieglnning to end by the 
" D t o  c lique."
I t  added that others also 
i>lac*d themselves at the serv­
ice ot U.S. im rw riallsm .
"Som e have been busying 
themselves o(«enly such as the 
Labor governm ent ot B r ita in ,"  
the paper said.
I t  added in what observers 
took as a reference to Russia;
"O thers have been playing on 
the sly, such as those who. 
w hile professing loudly their 
stqtport tor the Vietnam ese | hh>* 
pie, f l ir t  and even gong up with  
the United States tor '(leBce 
ta lks ' iMhind their l>ack, in a 
vain attem pt to salmtoge and 
b e t r a y  their revolutionary  
struggle ,"
Yiet Cong Strike Hard Blow 
At South Yiet Nam Forces
BIAG O N (C P )—A strong gov* 
ernm ent force wiis dealt a 
bloody defeat today and re ­
treated a fte r attacking strongly 
(ortiflcd  V ie t Cong i»ositions SO 
m lle i fro m  th *  key U .8 . a ir  
base at D a  Nang,
A U.S. m illtu ry  «|)okc»man 
la k t the govermiient troops 
I  »»,w *nLufej3iiiirA.l{iig...,{ii,.Aiiu.t{iti'r*d.l!.' 
rectlon ,"
T lie  HCtb'u’k cilnic us U  S, 
m urines cngiigcd In their first 
b rie f encounter wllli the V ie t  
Cong near D a  Nang and the 
round-the-clock bombing raids  
on North V ie t Nam  continued,
, U.S. n iivni .n ircrs ft kept up 
Btiikes ngiiluht Ninth V ic liu i- 
meso m illtu ry  t r a t f i o  while  
South Vietnam ese flRhter-bomb* 
• r a  attacked m ilitary  buildings.
the carrie rs  Midwnv and Han- 
iT>?k e a i ^  t l | i  d u  by 
a t six Com m unist ‘
\
i f  l ie  of two Inc tint to four hour* 
ibut still nearly three feet tielow
Shake-Up Hint
O TT A W A  f C P l - P r lm e  M in is­
te r Pearson dropped w hat a|>- 
peered to be a hint of coming  
cabinet changes to a b rie f en­
counter w ith  reporters at the  
start of a cabinet m eeting to­
day.
H e was asked by reporters  
w hether he w ill have any m in­
is teria l c h a n g e s l o  announce
soon,
"T h e re  w ill be nothing today  
on th a t,"  he replied , w ith  ap­
parent em phasis on "to day.”  
M r. P e a r s o n  scheduled i
Ercss ( in fe re n c e  for 4 p .m  
S T  today. H e said there w ill be 
nothing shattering" announced 
but he would be ready to reply  
to questions.
t.i» W iR tu re t. a c te it  d t  13 f» *t  
w a i rv i^ c te d  nest « ’t# k —ttire *  
f re t tuetow ttie c ity 's  p rtm a ry  
d ike*. Tti# level was t O  l  fe*1 
a tm #  a v tra f#  w-totet Ic *  krvel 
at I a m irM ay, down on* fifth  
of a f«.d fro m  W s d o e id ay 'i 
w.«fs« level,
J im  sod G # iw |f  Stacey h a v t  
had to ttf jc fil#  two sump pMfrtj» 
aroutoi the d o c k  to  keep  the  
w a lr f  k v e l at I H  f##t to tt i*  
b *»# m f« t of ttie lr  E rorraoe tio- 
t#l. They w ere io i4 ito i fc* a  big. 
I # r  t»im p as th *  r ive r «dg*d  
te w a id * itic .ttock dcMir- 
" W e 'f i  going to fcera it  off 
the fto(»r." said J im , H *  re lied  
on a three-foot'tiigh dike volun  
«#«*• -'iMMi ..
A P P B O V B  t t  A  F E A B
N E W  Y O R K  tA P s -A n  .E a tk f  m ts to e .  
ti&lktoy ( t w d  of to!
M.adii!«s S quar* G arden  roNsrwd  ̂
with btogtiter W«d(w-.i4*y at. the  
alapttick an tirs  « f the rircvis  
K e^n a . uaavarw  th a t tti# top 
eJowa was mtastog,
At tti#' tarn# tin w . t t i*  btud- 
##Oft*d body of Paul IM, 
ftito l rteww o f t t i*  t t to g lia f  
Brvdtien Baiwum  and B ailey  
C irrus, wrat, foand to tits Itolel 
room a h a lf fctork aw ay,
A rW ras o ffk ta l had t p m /e  la  
tti* tialel W'tiea Ju ist fs ited  to 
* p f * * r  tor t t i*  fWsrmtog sti«#
W«dn#sd*y, A b # l l  r a j i t i ta  
oprtMd. Jseg 's rccsm itoae and 
fo w d  ttie tsafy.
Clad to p y ja m s i. I!  was un­
der a feed spread., I f i i  hands 
w ere tied bctitod h im , h it  bead  
and face Isaitied to 
"1 im -er knew Paul to hsv#  
an enem y to tti# ru e u *  arvl he's 
b##« w ith us store H IT ."  said 
r lrc u i e te ru ilv #  l l fo r y  llingbng  
North * '11 #  was th * guy every- 
body lik ad ."
e d u c a iiM  w turti i iv s w e *  t ta r t i-  
e r t ,  aed  tti# eo ikgei. eg # 4 ^ * - '  
tton *.t w to t i  f##»:
p are  tea-ctier^jratotog pr®i*raj»a''
D w atoe G ie e r  o f VfcBcouvw,; 
told tti# (SMveattoR; *T t ic  
has oom# to t*wfc leg,islatow.‘ 
w teti Will gave tti# o t :
atBS ftfvgessiaa tti*' r w
S'panstofitities, but t t i*  r»|3d» of'
*"W.# t ia v *  .dftoMisslrateri estf 
t m m m  ts m  iti#  staadatd  d i  
services eff'tred  a id  tti# etkleai 
eonctort <4 ttie nsieinties« t il m m -  
t« 4 # fa tiM i; v «  tiavw d tn to tis u t-  
t«4 m * »lMlRy to tak# cffteiM* 
actiias tttien  « r  i»# iisb w * 4»  
M ,  m #«t tti# sUMBdatds o f itie  
lea c tiiA f professtoR. . ,
"T tie  i»v «ra !!m »t f iv e *  * » -  
{de ukdsralsaa of its  b e l ic t»  our 
piinteesKiiiial imai.urity every  
tim e  m entbers o f t t i*  fo ie ra ijo ii 
* f «  asked t«  w«ork m  ewts'irii'
I t ie y  sa M  tti# vsewa stf M r ,  
P n ^ to iu  s iM ilrM w i (4  t t i *  tod-' 
tr ttJ M .* *  e d u T A iM  f M j m m  m m  
m itto#, dad m t  acm iw tofy  r*>  
Ctoci tti#  I  eeftogs o f a ll tostttiera, 
titrs. V e ra  M a c K e s m  o t  Bev* 
eistoke s«M  B.C. '•durauan  ti» 
m m o  r««a.aiM  bed to r u  tiis* 
tarscai tax  b a i# —rwM
p r e i* r ty ,
" in  Brsusii aa It i l , ,* *
i t i *  sa id , ‘"'real p r# p i» tf  t.a*e* 
areosiwtod Nw i t  per <«m. c4 ttie  
seial m t t o m i  and e s p ia l  .cenia 
of * d i ic a « e « “  
i t i *  saM  it  was iMNMMniiai la* 
rfeasia ig ly atitw retii U i* (  t t *  B - 
• s t i fs t l  i e ^ * f * w « « i  td  adtora- 
liM i (ew ld  m t .  adkNpialtiy b *  
w d e r  iti«' cs w ia a f l a i  aya-
ie « .
‘ 'CluMUnuattoR e l  tt i*  
*r ra a 4 *!«»e«i w ill a n m ia ld y  
mesH tti« t Iti# eduratSQR sydem 
to fbsttoti itohimtiiia « iii aiiltiNr 
Itoanriusl dej*tv*lie#s..“
T t * f t i * f »  w p id  i»  r *F w  I t i * ,  
qw ttto iR  o f a  ro ya l oaBa.t»utsia*
D#tog»i«« a lit i  * f |5 fo v *d  aa on id ^ ^ a tia ti fm a ito t |»  i t i*  tod* 
assassm ttti o f t l  pM" itisctiR rle ra taM ** r*tp ri#«M ativ«  a a s m *  
sta tttog  tieiR year i *  ti»ip bnsig tM y.______________________
A Breeze Blows At Ypres 
As Heroic Canodians Honored
Authors Wield Pen Aloft 
Against Diet And Pearson
B U E B T IO N  F E K F O B M E B II
P o llt*  today tUU m ig h t  a 
motive. They questioned 15 
ether circus p erfo rm er* who 
lived at the same hotel, Hun- 
d n d a  (n*x:« w t r *  q iM a tkn cd  t«  
th# gaudy backstage of the rs v -  
em m if G arden w hile the after- 
noon show went on.
l ie  to the hotel room and no 
weapon was found. T h e re  w ere  
eight fu ll cans of beer to the 
room, although Jung d id n 't 
drink.
Y P ftE S . r n g m m  (C P i -  C ad  
nsdian M»kti#rs w-ha b ravrd  sndj 
t » s i  t i l  firs t possee gas assault 
to h»s .- M y  w-rre honmed by 
C a ttid s  and Belgtom  in solema 
5 W i-*«  tiverssry  c fw rm n le s  to 
f la n d c c i F ie M  today.
* T W y  cam e here to defend 
th e ir hom eland, for freedom I t  
to d iv .iib le .'* said l-eo Cadleus, 
C an t la 's  associate defence mto- 
l ite r ,  •  t a n d I n g beneath the 
towering St. Juiten w a r m tm or- 
ia i fo m m fm o ra tto *  the I.OW  
m en who d k d  w ith in  three days  
a halt-ceniuyy ago,
"N o r  can freedom  ij# pur- 
chased outright and for all 
t im e ."  said Cadteux "E ach  
generation must b *  iirepared to 
defend 11/ *
P R IN T E K 'A  C O N TB A C T  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P I P r^ ^ lE tc n c h  4 1  n c ŝ^̂ A i^U
Foggy. W"t1 weattier gav# way  
» sunshine as tti# cerenM Rie* 
ef*'fefd a t t t i*  metnueial fi^,* 
m a r*  fnvw  Y t*e s . O ldUm efa  
s a d  :c*»ditkm * w-er* straRgeiy  
s im ilar to those 50 I ' t a r *  ago 
today when the G erm ans first 
unleashed polaun ga* against 
Frerich A frican  irw p a  to the 
le ft o f the I I I  CaoaidUaa Dtvt- 
ik w .
Hut the w eather break was 
short-lived, and th# R C A F was 
fM C td  to cancel th *  flig h t of 
two tra n iim rt  a irc ra ft which 
had planned to  drop clouda o f  
pot»pl«s o ver ttie m  *  la  o r  I a  I 
scene.
T he new Canadian flag and  
(he lle lg ia n  flag fluttered to a  
fnniwtitii itfe««*.-ttm lltf to 9 m 
tvreer# that w afted th *  fa ta l 
ircen ish  v a p o r  tow ard* tt i*
1115,
i?W'"dti~'fKe‘' i r * n c t o iw r '$ ^   i i f i f “te*VSnf
P rovince d a ily  newspapers gave * * * P  ^  Canadian* to
unanimous approval Wednesday 
night to  a  new ih rte -y e a r coo*
tract.
fill.
The  division o f 11,000 m en  
suffered caaualUei of about 8,* 
580 in  a lt.
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  T h e  Cana­
d ian  A u t h o r s  Association  
charged today that (he D iefen- 
baker and Pearson governm ent* 
have been "g ra v e ly  negligent ot 
the nation's interest in fa iling  to 
im plem ent quickly and com- 
plcfcly the recom m endations of 
the royal commission on publi­
cations."
The group said in a b rie f sent 
to another roynl commission, 
that on bllingunlism  and bicul- 
turnlism , that the so •  called  
O 'L eary  rc jio rt o f M a y , 1961,
recommended th *  m in im um  ac­
tion needed to restore th *  vl< 
ta lity  of Canadian m agazine* 
and periodical*.
"T h e  d lfflc iiltie * of t h •  p *r l*  
odical press have seriousty im< 
paired comm unication a t a tim e  
when comm unication alone can 
cem ent the nation and la v *  it  
w hole," the b rie f said.
The author* association ac­
cused all Canadian political par­
ties of "betraying  the ideal of 
Confederation" by d  e v  o 11 n g 
their energy to "partisan  end*'*
r iv e r estuary Just *ost of VInh. 
m idw ay between tho border one 
Hanoi, w ith cannon firo am  
rockets, Tho targets w ere four 
patro l -  toii>cdQ craft and two 
la rg e  lun k*. r 
Pilots said they ciuiGht llie 
vessel* by sutprlso and that the 
strike was highly ^ucce^s^lll 
...„MXIig. î{ai ggsLi'.aid..,.u.fw,.lliti’Mtlay-. 
was a .58 - plane sortie wlileh 
dam aged a bridge 180 miics 
south of Hanoi. '
In  today's^ blmxty defeat on 
th * ground,, cix battalions of 
South V i e t n a m e s e  ground 
forces retreated a fte r losing 26 
dead, and 86 w oundcd~lnclud- 
Ing five Am orlciui advitiors. ' 
T w o  defected and 28 w ere re­
ported missing,
T he V ie t Cong also destroyed
c a rr le r i ,  d a m a g e  d aiuitlier
th r te  and dam aged tlircc gat 
•rn m c n t hdHcoptcrs. ,
Hitler's Effigy 
Hanged In Toronto
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  Windows 
w ere  smashed and Adolf H itle r  
wns h a n g e d  in effigy on the 
law n of tho new ly-form ed Nazi 
tm rty  headquarters Wednesday 
night.
Earlier rissldchts jeefi^^ 
taunted self-styled Nazi leader 
John B eattie, 2.5, who claims  
the I'n rty  has 47 card-carrying
lie  (a id  tho Nazis hope to run 
ix illlio a l candidatCN and that 
the p a rty  w ill soon lie o ffic ia lly  
recognized by Lincoln Rockwoll, 
head of the United States Nazi 
p arty .
At the height of the rock* 
throw ing assault Beattie bran ­
dished a ,22-calibre r if le  at the 
crowd before the headquarters, 
a n e a s t to n d re s ld e ^ ^
C A N A D A 'S  I I1 G II- I,0 W
P enticton ....... ^. -■ -hi'
P o rt A rth u r. F o r t Ŝ t̂  John 32
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Elderly Foursome Dies On Way To Funeral
G U E L P H , Ont. <CP) —  F o u r elderly m em bers o f a 
Brantford fam ily , on th e ir w ay to the funeral of a re la tive  
here, w ere k i l ld l  W ednesday when their c a r collided w ith  
a truck a t the c ity  outskirts. T hey were John 74, Id a  74, 
C lora 70 and N o rm a 70, B erry , '
U,S. Attack. Carrier Sails "Under Wraps"
SAN D IE G O , C alif, <AP) -  The U.S. attack c a rr ie r  
Bon Hom m e R ichard  left this southern C aliforn ia , port 
Wednesday but the navy barred press rc|)rescntativcs fro m
Mississippi Carves Swathe In City
D U B U Q E , Iow a I A P I —• Missslssippi R ive r floodwaters 
carved a , ha lf-m ile  swath in Dubuqe, itay tid  a t a record  
crest in U  Crosse, W ls„ and kim ed th e ir fu ry  at Illino is  
today. The 17.7-foot crest was 7,7 feet above Bood stage 
and 2,4 feet h igher than the record of 1052.
I ' i *
Steelworkers Hand In Strike Threat
p m S B U R O H  fA P ) — Tho Steolworkera Union prom ised
cCntH-an-hour contract demands. At the conclusion of 
executive itoard m eeting, d irector Paul H ilb e rt said: "N o  
.'im ntractt'no .work.".'
SOUTHERN TEENS ARRIVE IN KELOWNA IN STYLE
O k a n a g M  
L a k e  bridge a t 2.87 p .m . T h *  
waa BUpportod by tw o
F o r the second consecutive Teens fo r the 20th annual and a rriv e d  a t
year, m ore than 200 teens from  conference. A  Ix ^  pushing
a ll parts of the province contest was staged w tm  m ore
4>iwarm*dM#tot(ti*wltokiwna«w»t(tip>*than*400#t*na*paftloii 
attend the annual B.C. Teens group of 75 from  P cntidon,
Association conference Wed- 0  s o y  o o s and Greenwood
nesday, ' M any methods of started th e ir tre k  from  Pen*
traosportatlon brought t h  *'|>  ticton a t •  a .m . Wadnaaday
one sm alle r one in the back. 
Home t * « n i  pushed w h ile  
others ro d *. (C o u rie r pboU»l
« ■ »T w o
For
Big Days Marked 
Pearson This Week
ClfTAWA ». .teaiife. a im4 mM'dmt,. Î srlUkS* his psr»sai»l|
P«»j'»eia e*iefc*at*s t»o amw-. fer«a* <4 e'iwi .ajatl r * » ij t o r e e i o *  itoti
tte  mm «a.f iBMBl’s ta « C»Ba4»B|
Uttkttmy Friday mM  the stm  oi I!  that ism ai •  tm e  « k c ^  >&ag last fm m m , thoiuim hi 
hit >-«*r as prats* taasifc-' I I I .  Pg*jr.«» has uaul thejpreeess My. Pesarsaa’s ftt'WK#! 
tor (4 Caaah* i.mtmka wisi to m m * v# hi»l«toia*B was m  m d *  to  « ^ > |
Hi# ©laHMgwe* ^  a lEsto- Bfei to* saeeUBg Via-fhaaiitotor'y m to w  I
c*i«£araUM al « i*t<i;tor .rc£t|>' ts agaiast csm la J-W-.laf to* »tofk r«d Muipi* b«i. |
eatos*! Aad to* stotfl tw m iy  .  fattr ^ ^ to s  sa ®4-| 16» eoik*«'«*s *•* to'
mm toe iiaJt to wm Privy Cw-»-'lS(« h»v« Salt l*w  vutoi* .e.arits|to*t*s»»-« ewwHaj.
sto tofts* hav* to tod  •  to r to to fM  tto m M » w r .  E » ||« *to 2 to  |*ss#iQA ptoA.
••he iar to* prtoM mmsdm m ilm m m oi ressiatos tofcarmhl, tn 4 *. pMtiaewtolury racius-;
Itr*. Pcarsq* to toil ftotoy. :lwiva»4 , ^  to* peofl* w w i» ijtrw « » - 3tth«y to to*
A t«to »t to* I«tis*^j|as say he «m. 'kxarnimvid l^|n**>t's artsac# h»v« t**«  iiBiEler-|
luKi»t«r's CiHtoi? rtwuAww* m .hit to cspvas* mey m m m aiukm  Aespet* to* pcf^s to ^ v -f 
toe Ciitise** vl *,i« m retirefsest. ‘ermsRg w-ito. «aij » msmtmy to,
ha# p«t to* fatem fe*eit Aissai-'sate* t*y  to* se*U.
to to* Pearsci* cheerts after i x m *  to betof p r o *  s^atstef; I%« hoopitow to tk * fth f vas j
K itote.«'tiry Httajp- ttreteh- axii toe is**vy tkamsid* o© iaai MSawed eiceely by m * to two| 
hack B¥.ve thaa a year. 'aaQar«*.iiv tota th* hafk- ragaitoed tiy associate*(
At he •tthhrSu c* » thtotf y **t •*  ■»»< perieds lor |
the OBK»try’» htoheto s to s ii-t*^ ^  behtod the aht«ftw«o*i ^  p«*r*aft. Tfeto was 'to*!
charito to tyfemjHtd trtoery 1 
as4 OMrexw aiaisutt 'aaws.ter],sl| 
aiidies oe vhteh a iyiifttial toq-dry I 
has bee* heM. |
Th* nf'hw iifttMiirk. panAiy 1 
0 *  shar:p**t for 'Mr. P w « *:; 
iwraoBiaBy. to aasst to has* he**] 
toe ftrti h#Atto ktm g^ 4mm] 
,te3T" ftoaar* Mtototor W*tiiet| 
im ym ttrn provkiiism to|
to  cm m ar* to* *« ptosu-l*™***^ ^ mt atmtixm
cal c ftit* . toe petoa* totototw t o j ^  to iftoatio* Mr. P **ne * 
aatd by aaaoctoto* to fa* to pad»fei!eto to hto toh._____________
Spring Seen As bitriy Cmse 
(H FamSy i^btgs Outbreak
H m  Ym %
iBest scciai
I API—A p r» -ii**c *„  des«rt*» e* tov«rs*.
i t  lh * i*  sitytoi* t to te i »fp*r-;'d hai ta .|c vtohtoavB aad Mr.) 
wt-iujji—lto* tatokf to t]**t mmav* ham  tĉ c’sirreto: ,£«it»a $-*am u tott aaash tor!
to* to r**«at tomiiyf . tot Yujmmmt. patoe* to s ^ : efitptoy'sai mMsi* m m m  m m
stoyams t̂o*t hat* &  iiv rt’ lh* tojtoes to L*Mnai4
to Iferih A«te#«* aieew—isw*-.;* V**ci^w * patotowto-m, 4m' Mr. Cmdm to iftohaWy to*'
tiy u  iatoA.itoito la ii liur̂ r tiift le Mf ^
f« B j^  to to* fiatoto' ‘ toed atoadtoh*. Im a* i». Cto|yiA-:piat|ral attortoles ««4 to* ftrst-
'■Semi tiesy* to *  h*4 tm * to®. "1i'« are awassai . .. ,]to«dtoft csstitv.ersf m mm  
h t  rftff-e tosags." Eto. AlSr*lito* et'S* shat to* otoer te  f«MW£K*ett cas« m
Urr%.»m Lee m a* totae-'h*rs. ctf to* famtoy aa4 m*mtd m htsa.ai’ Mr.
01̂ -  « « « « » . « .  am »a iP iP e*rt««  far a to * . Mr. 4m4m
“'AM Ilf* Is r*a»-aha»ma to th *' «totoe«maii saaf. Th* chtofrea i veatherwi th* ttana aad u * ' 
m m g  to* «tods « T S «  *hd »>«»*• *  •«» n  yaanlmm* Ms third todget Itoalay,
tIhAAe cAzî  MSE tkem
A COURT JCSTR 
MAKES MS lo w
L O N D O K  i t r i  n «
f>,!*i nht h*rto(lhr iiMlly hawwA 
iAle s IriiUyHheiis veiidiiriiUe 
W*dto*s4«f ktolup* .a
TtoOjr cheertoii aattocsiie* to a 
itotohB fhaa'to*.
Th* 4|u**a etoiintoto' b««d 
•eezy ztonuto ot i t  
W a d tm ^  am  tow Qtw«a‘s 
3|hh biithstoy. asd Priacew 
loiedi îlikMHi eMi 
h ^  la » iiy , I© see .serewfeaM 
Irish eeiEiieeliaa jtfmt.* 
stamag to the lAay tm  ot 
Ctotoiwv as a Btdtoaa aristo-. 
era! tioia lagy la f * t  md. «l heto 
A®s»g the royal ga^t* 
aer* am r Peter Se&rs a« l 
kii Satofesh »4*. Bmt Eh- 
lâ si.. SeiQers *iw
<sM toatohes gad mm ammd 
tkd p£.ay sto a &3tMg act., 
with MMhgaa iag fto i freca 
the s.tag» aad S(^«rs mMa th* 
royalty roar to to* to i^ .
Mlitizaa atoBued the fhoer 
|a*t after toe of«atog e«rtoto 
9r$ 9M lOUIWfiM
arrived late a ^  tsuto scats 
|id t to ftoat ef toe Qwesi- 
‘-Jtoto m  to*' he«i« ighto.** 
ertod S ^d . "Stort escrytotog 
agato.
•■Thaf» f .«• t ym fam  
h a ig h lh e a d ."  he Ida to*
Ihoa %* rrtod 
Sc'ltors to -to*
$£’|itrs. $ i 111 a f  
PwtIK# CharlH 'i*d 'prto«f*s* 
llargai*!., .J(**i«.
'ilfhy..'*' A*iia.»ad 
‘■to.'** Prs*.» Pfcsf. ■«*«' re i, 
: wmm and hra«c» t 
if"
Yancouver's Polb Force 
Again Comes Under &rutiny
Dapodt Box Theft
|y||llli|il̂  ̂ IjjpNMIVĵ  
w m m m  t5 >  1
M.'
r toWM iila r
T -, Iftto
two IMkwiyreHiterm fJEmiii tiMi Ibmni*
VAMCOPVCR (CP»-ienittoyjAr«*«r toah .charge to th* «ah*
!» twnatog .agaw oa to* ¥aacei»-’i«i th* faso*
Iv-ftf QobDK iQBrom wiMcdik|«tP" |W*̂ —e-w '•«■#» ■»W» - ■"■  ̂ - .  ̂ Wilt
Itoaped a maM r^aitattoa to t o » . : * ^ * ^  •© T fto ll
itost itocaic after a «r«totod! M ^  h ^ . . . . . . . . .. -------- .-
loast ^  JFtox », ita«, OcM»to-|iaf «f saftop towwil ho o i to
t The force was itoted teetoercd a f a ^ t o M d l ^
Idtoy hp' th* #so9««ry fm t «*«|toJito-ac*d vtonart to to* fworiHacto ef Cmwla <to hg*a I i  or
■iOl its ccttstatics. to* a'lto, aarf]''®dy'ial legislalwe coactodajg, IE  
lto*to $m dtotorca .had fae«B sh to ;^ ’̂  Ftotoe' Ctoef Walter 
Ito death to aa apfiarato saaftoar-Atoi totd L*a Ctitohert, a ttoipe-1 pMtoi aad 
tiaactoto. serpeai, 'had aeccptod'Hdgiag O w aif’to ito ie '
I A waiaawto to .Itofitoi C l i t o i ; i» * ^ ’ » « *a - ' Marto. Btoachw. m,
*Tstoa Ftoh said to* *®*sto«e,* ^ *y rt*^ - vrm
'l#(»ar«t Ho*!«*.. M.. was hesag a ** Mijisgaa* _ 
tovestigaseW to to* Feh- 11 to*il."*« years





h M d vin lf III UJL
" S S f m tm ,.^ m M .  a
If iMtoBN ( 
iiHUKimmfmmki 
atourto litoi
. he had. 08 .M i atHyftol'toi t * I
On.' Cswihton sk*« to.is.s«4 fwi;* ta 
Itoe sattory tew reco v*^  awi 
^  aaiastled to* gwM tec'tor* the 
*.» ffllWiT* W Ifffiimihr M̂ -.*3r!. ■'  ....I»■"■ "I ■ iwpwii" - vMwwî n̂Hc snmF*'W*
^]tad. testify., ito a*A«i. to te* fe«d..
said. gjftogaei la PtoMhwgh .c«wt 
g.ariix»ito _̂ Ttoaday « • charii* to trato ia
i Stisn a* f)(NMi*ctoaa titoh tow iH'iwtfftg. to
■wytof*.
ptfce K
IIJ M  «*sito t o t f a v f l l c r i ' '  
chaqm*. P a I  i c •  
fhagMM warn p u t to
W a it
^lagartai nwrtoay
•  mPlMtt ]bk».•h I totôytWtoŴ^̂W
fari had haaa toh** to he*- 
aitoi tyvhahl aad ta * Vael
T ivd  Tkt H ist 
CwtM FitiRty
G A IH M m U l Ga- (APto- 





KtorT". m » w m tm tt m -  ^  m m u  m m
1$ frusuttag tt I* a 
to taadequaey tor them. 
"They itov* te itiA  eul
UMiiwne atto totoa th*y 4  
•g«w*.i thte* to ahem t|*y





t * * . 'Ml a pftoeicaer to tact* 
9km  awl a a th fa p e la g y
at BreeAlys Coiege la d  am im  
to shaay W ’lqltgT tcssteeto*..
fbtoJî i Bi'idtohw AhJrUtol mwwm am ijhStoî
a tow Item Ih*r«»a m
"Mw* ewi 
d*H**attoa..'
.Hw 'KWtetegtet totowmi 
toai hi* rnmry to m ty a toawtal
’flTM’Kto
Mr*.
y, £1, ateaw hy*- 
wa* aeay from
ktiaws «*»»., SKS- 
asitUHi le udiv* she vfta&M'ktd 
1km ' iM *t mm* a*d *  df̂ 4i»t«>r- 
raapat m at# from  f  to f  - She 
teegwd hte.pi'uM aidw to "lei m* 
dm'-' a tm  MaiAtof Jwr vtrtsu 
aai 'heeto T « iii*.y . N» ehU'fe 
hat tew* ftlnd.
. to U r*  Lamtoa. M..H.... .Jtow 
SmrmkL 38. a Mmam War ma- 
tmm vtocraa elte 
ai^ad,
•ito . Juwt, M, Tls*
All Good Fun 
At Hw Fair
iW M ik lit * h fO  B to U T IX S  
Stltors awmd
the old vayde -̂IB* roatto* aito 
'"1 tow’t hsiEHp. Why 4m* 
Prig£* Phihjpi wear tm . atei*
hth;jit tejscAsf'*"*
fte« ci»*si-e re#iy' te %|*t
»rsA-;»si! fhestoii! m ‘'to hw * 
to* iyisi.t.* »-:#».*'* 't«t a'h»t«y«r 




$m tito siajrtoipi to| 
to la r  
famiijr
4 * n ' 
at wgto tai
> in *
idlfeetor saM « • tovmtop' 
•N A P * *  liwtoMr a w f i *  d t i t r i a  
"Gf ewirw, II to thttnalt to eriwthcf Anlwr Slwml. .}t, 
«Mto«*iaBd tow tomwea ihai tiMeaiwtoi to h ii hi* famtiy 
hiidli u» m acme pccfl* to thartlf betor* hts car rratheri 
■totof." Ito* aato. “» •  da inav toto a tm.k« faiaMy to jum f Mt 
Ghai icmethtog .map* MOito'. U »'4e and teve* af the-ir etotorwi 
a/tim t* r**ai*toi by wthw vtoitteejday mgav
Klan Chims It's Not Surprised 
At Infiltration By FBI Agents
KEW VOKFv tAP) J'̂ dgtoi 
fey to* first day’s *y<teu—f t w  
I the teoy »’h& s«e«Aiti w, w  the 
j Jt«wa * 4 *  aam d  i» *  4*y* «*<s
 to fe* ftr»«« «
.■ - y ,.. yam y — 'to* i'«@pa«e4 ii®
^  f*»  ha* aa the akmmAt
'’■Se®* d ayr taai tAy*ar-«la 
y t o f  liAcrt, Mases,
iiw t to toiatoi WadMwiay'. 






’ u v a  1m dmuwttoa.
[ Ocftoty Chitof FfeiA said to* 
fvcstotatoe* aim * front th*
'nBEt law  wa*M. ia Edmswtea  _
[Jtocfi Peettvai iaiwm  V **- ton* < fe ^  to*, hcarag* to 
oaavw «»*ito.teil«. to the •aaw if'** •  C*#dar»ai. a*4 rto'wnwd 
rcAteery. 1'**^ ^  r *» «  to to* Yw-
I Aiithisritii** **#« 4mmm to )'® ^
h*'V* mmtMaamii ®to*r w^wtocrsj ^  .^arf**. »«r« *v«r laW. ^  .
tef to* toec*. I i*yhtoigat»*i «f toe te<ae > tf atowiday araaa a true* tor* h*
 ̂ Fito la y f^ ^  w. ^  ^
* * i S ^ ^  toT mmmamm wiihiait,. Pamm  » w - l
«hi»M ami may<w..i« cSyd* fd,f«ty «aig to* itBsi S
* « *  * ^ ‘  *  *S ,f to* w a  flaw a ft «fete*h I
r i a ' i i s *  Fam* m a t ' -  •
Th*' ksdm y a t to * Yaa*®iis*i 'I Camero* vas Iztod aa 
itmm m toWtod toargt* «l wsim, ®»&e «l
m a k m d a m rm a m . m  m ]m  m itm  'am
rskte tm  ktm  la p  |« *r* m^«mm ♦
I A #ef*»ir *kmt *.♦♦
1 ' 'm a I t t o  teroto#! am
.j T L m w m tn  l l j a  #“jsn m ''’®d **ma )« *r P ^ »  Clhrl W'..
i l i m i  S  I W  v C H lP .t»  rm m  *m  at »•
•  'i«|&.c.4eiitrf fhargfs*....
A •h«w *^* t«#h*.#t to i i i l  
te i te to* c# % h^
Th* afe® 4m  isi*a« « ii*sitaf-
IgarW 'iiw as ageaty BTA »aW t«^ m m m a  s® toe
Iteclay tow-i a *'#afe*f «f pef-iie«»ti®P «f »  !♦
t had tea** ar-tcstod iar %"ietottoi 
'i teias tewi dcetod tou'* had tee**
kM mtliNEi^ili CWdBt 
j ''CalsMi f« a |» g  »  to* f>9^.
]lry,.r toe *g*WTf 
:! 11* ai*»tqf # atotoia«M «»* 
t.jto* c«f«eie*it t»
' aidamamd rcfsrts. that a 
had .teiw* atto»f«jd 'fey aa cgfê . 
amm fmm- 
it  said lha-3 fskttog 4mm ar- 
rvfiwa »«»♦ T»A» ilrtetov.., m  
.«ffj(fsal a* to* *^ .'» ir f ' a t  te -  
*«pi .aiffctos. aito Gm-. 'ffeveth*
Says Bulgaria




tm m  
e H K lU lC H  «lto'«tor»*
ATLANTA. Oa IAP*-Ttep Ka 
Kftfi K.toa»;tn*« say they ar» ao4 
swreimil fey FBI rlMmi th* 
te m ^  ofttort haw teaca toflt- 
teeted tewl teciitw ftn**im»eirt 
agcat* *ht»ttkl tprod. » « *  um* 
fcwautg Oommawey,
Cahto Craig. G*m0 a pand 
d r*i« * t4 toe Uait«<t Klaat of 
Ametvf *. kftight* of toe Ku lOm 
Klaa. Hid toe caw of Carry 
TteoBWU Boar* Jr. of IHrmtof- 
h»m iras rMtoiftf rwer.
••|!c’i t»e« cif tte* men mho 
have been fel.ay'tn| a dml roter 
all ahng." to* 3* - year - old 
K t a a • m a a lakl Wcdneiday 
night
fUnre was rrtwrtod to be to* 
tir*«t»r who f»T0Vkle<l toe m i 
mito »nf«rniauc»n mhkh rcsulletl 
In f>rt»mpl arretU in th* tlaying 
at Mrs Vtoia Lluim, th* Detmtt 
motocr of fiv* kilted March ZS
after Iha rivtl lights march 
from SMma lo Montgomery.
Doto f«d«rml aad Alabama au- 
thorittes htot dtcllMd cwnmuit I
......................................   i,
toa«i| l i i*  la wrtoi toei 
hvmm tmrntty a* oiaatowwii 
tey ih* fair. lM».f Nf' to«* |. .#te*.»l 
te# otoera'iW' ocoiipod. to'Oi 'Or̂  
fow ,"
Th* tetimaa m w dy vaa #sr 
i^yod ia maay way* §« to*
I'ft-ir t»g»a itii secmi year*'* rwi 
ttifOMgii Cri. i j ,  a titt us' 
fBcesthi ui awMiifealk.
Iteejf »a« Mme* hlm ita toll. 
iii,f m * fJaurriug ar«|M.»tstance.
"Ploas*. nap, Voa *o«ito''t 
»ani to make m# felsfth. amM  
you?"
11* ^  *1*  T f*!*® * tovadinf Ocrmaa itomet la
Bt^fetr Oft ot*nir« day lasil Appietoft also led the Bnitto 
M- .  I ..L-.. .. i research team »hkh
t o ' ■”  " *
lAiw*.. « ia t*rr *w«E«wM«s»*ii at\ 
1 ^ 1 *^ ''
fdatoid Aisî es®*. ft. iMiwl acfe:! A««to*r « i6 m i l«a* 'Tsdaiw-' 
ffttist a i»  gaw Ma m m * a* *aiCtoift»«ya. teeai «f to* «**«ai 
atBtespiwm iayw atemw to*:ix4*ito*yatow at « *w * 
aarth. 4M1 few* W*toM*d*y.. ; ««y. a^tod*.
Afep&ttoa. a IWteil pw** vwcl agwwf w»Ml 
am. mtfTted Iter' to* «a««Mf 
t e *  ftcily a tftftftth agft, 11* 
brid* vas l»a fornwr wcrtdary,.
Hia ejTloratiaB ^  to* Ayg^ 
tew layer—aa teauad aumm- 
pteeric tagmo^Ud toe fe«i»4*. 
liww lor to* di*fo»;«ry of raiar.
WHte«i.t him. actofdiag to fal.
I to* *rl*ftti»y, to* tovffttiBft 
jtwftid hav* w tt*  too la l* te 
tw a dseltiv* toflwuw* ia ftetri-
K e lo w M  R s s h y  l t d .
fte  m m t.  wrnmga %sm 
Fammamd. Mk.
m ^ i d i i r  aw l n t iP A V . A f i t L  t i  i i
e iv ts  NEVER HAD IT LIKE THMI
m
1 W . I I U S . J -  ffiBIWBtBatWHKmillBwai*Bi
9m  OMtet togaaw hi 1'.}WI«»IfeiMr t t u i i  at liW  pdto
*Hh the ttmt»eratttf* tn to* m» 
,-a a i irjih m  ttvU rtghu dem. 
 ̂ pftitralteni tin t marked toft 
^r ..,Vys«r‘t ratay day uiaufurai
.1. ;*(■(« »■*'•*. Cary Schu»ter, II ,  of 
OraecetMrg, N’.Y., had cam{>*»:i
Oft the R«»m* ratwrt.
"ActttsMy," s*id Craig, 
fi«l that soul* of toe 
charged to to* KKK have been 
drift* by FBI 
at* a lis t* of hatred againit th*
men were ncd tairaved. Jthe fln t on* m. But ticket-
ReDreiStitiws «*«*«’"* ot otherfteprtiw aut'ei crwm itt** ^  lurnitUe* at the gate before
un-Amerltan acUvitlea laveiU-j getting to his. T ie tumsUle
at which he had waited wasgate what h* called the Com tnunHt clrmaot involved in the 
Selma * to • Mnotgomtry march 
ratotr than atartlng a pnob* of 
th* KKK.
FBI director J. Edgar Hoover 
often hat taid the bureau hat 




He was ltd to another
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T o a o tn o  tC P L - ladututaltt 
wer* mixed with emphaiii on 
the downsld* in moderate morn­
ing itock exchange trading to-
Speculatives again wart high­
lighted by Banff. The issue rose 
Sh rents to 19.40 and hit a high 
of Ml.g& on volumt of 34.3M 
Aha t t i.
lYftvo Caa and Oil gained 16 
«*nta to 12.96 and Dynamic 
Petroleum 4 to 73 rents. Cana­
dian Homestead added 10 cents 
to 11.65 and Western Decalta 
I I  to ».10.
In penny mines. New Calumet 
gained 14 centa to gl.OO.
In the main ilst, Bank of Nova 
fkotia, Canadian Wcstinghous* 
and Consolidated Paper each 
fell H to 7lt^, 76 and 4SH. re- 
ectively, aa did Interprovln 
Pipe to 91. Moore Corp 
clipped % to 70Mi and Distillers 
Seagram % to 40.
Inco, deapitft a report ot rec­
ord firstrquarter earnings Wed 
needay. fell V« to OS among 
senior tease metals. Hudson Bay 
dnm'pcd % to 74 teut Iwke Du- 
fault gained % to 158k.
Golds were down. In slow- 
trading senior oils, Home A 
tacked on H  at 21%.
Ob index, industrials fell .66 
to 178.06, (he Tbronto stock ex 
cteanga lodmc .06 to 164.45 and 
golda 2J6 to 164.27.
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Faceless Ones' Threat 
May Bring Pay Hike
LONDON (API -  SIxty.four 
Rccret poft office Invcstigatorx 
Thursday threatened to ihow 
their faces at a public meeting 
May 10 unlcRs their claim for a 
pay toercate is met. At the mn- 
mrnt the secret tnvesttgators 
are known as the "facelesi 
ones." Their Job Is to act as
within the postal service.
the atom bomb.
A feilow' of Brlteln’e. Royal 
Socwty at M. Appietew w*t 
awarded the Nobel Prtre for 
rjih.v*ics, to* U n ite d  Slate* 
Medal of Merit, the Crw i of 
Freedom of Norwsv ar»d the 
teekw of Hofjof of France—aU 
in 15H7.
At>p!f!on. r*incip*l and vdce- 
ch.inccllnr of Edinburgh Univer­
sity since 1949, was a member 
of icientifie advisory committee 
to the war cabinet throughout 
(he Second World War.
Hi* first wife died in Decrm- 
ber. .March 24. he married Mrs. 
Helen Aliion who is in her mid- 
40* and was hl.s prtvat* secre­
tary for 13 year*.
$20,750,000
COLUMBIA CELLULOSE COMPANY, LIMITED
(IneorpftraHd uinSw the tswi at itm fteteai at trttoli CfthmiMal
S i.20 C tts itilitite  RedctiikaM e C o a it r t it^  P r d fr r td  S tttrc i
(wkto a ooQUOil or par value of 125.00 per Sbuc)
Preferred at to capiial and dtvvdrndi. Fued cumutaiivc preferential dividcadi at the rate of SIJ20 per 
kharc per annum will be payabk quarterly on the lau daya of March, June, Stptamber and D e o m ^ . 
DivKkitdi will aocm  frmn the 21ft day of Afwtl, l% $. Theae tharei are redeo&abk at the ofKkm of iha 
Company at any time in whole, or from Ume to time in part, on not leai than 30 dayi* notice at 126 
per ihare together with all accrued and unpaid dividendv thereon to the data of redemption. Tba 
Company it to eatabliih a purchaac fund for the SI.20 Preferred Shares commencing in the year 197S.
Truman Criticized 
For Slap At King
IA)S AN(Ie LE:s (AP) -  Dr 
Ralph J. Bunch* says former 
president Truman snowed an 
"appalling display of ignor­
ance" in his criticism of civil 
righU leader Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Bunche, undersecre­
tary general of the United Nn 
tions. made the remark while 
















Red Square Parade 
Off Until VE-Day
MOSCOW (AP)-The Uadi- 
tional Red Square display of 
Soviet weapons on May Du\ 
will be postponed until the May 
9 VE-Day celebrations of tiu! 
end of war in Europe, an in­
formed source said. 'The parade 
May i will tee a civilian show.
Negro Joined 
Klan For A Day
NAMPA, Idaho (API-PoUce 
intensified a search today for 
Paul Rcllcscn, a Negro who 
<«TV«dl f  etoe^fy fferto 
ruary as grand titan of the 
Idaho Ku Klux Klan.
Bellcfcn’s wife told police 
Wednesday he left in the family 
R|wts car Tuesday and had not 
relumed.
Ilcllesen, 33. got Klan creden­
tials from i m p e r i a l  wizard 
James Venable of Stone Moun­
tain. Ga. Bcllcsen said he Joined 
the Klan "to show what it was."
His credentials were revoked 
when Venable discovered Belle- 
scn Is 0 Negro,
Venable said in an interview 
with a Boise, Idaho, radio sta­
tion that no one in the Kian 
would harm Bellescn.
"I don't think he hurt the 
Klan," Venable said.
A former employee of Bclle- 
sen's Janitorial service, Larry 
Bi'cnnan, 17, told police he saw 
Hcllesen Tuesday night at San 
Francisco International Airport, 
"I'm  Just sort of taking a va 
cation," ho Bald Bcllescn told 
him, "and I don't want anybody 
to know you saw me,"
His car wok found In Boise, 
20 miles west of Nampa,
C o a rn iM  Prieflcge
Tk* bold«n of lb* 11.20 fW *n*d Stum tktli k* mMIUc* to am«*ft tack sack sku* lalo 
two (2) fk8y paid sad aoa-ssMusbl* Coouaoa Slum ia tk* capital af (k* Coo^tay at 
any timt sp to tbs clou of botiiuBS oo ihs butlasn day imsMilaMly prscadiag the lit 
day of April I97S. or in Itu caw of aay S1.20 rnfarrad Skam caOad for radsaipdaa. *p to 
tk* dot* of koiiosti oa tk* third l>uiia*aa day iouaediattly peicadiag tk* dai* flx*d for 
luck radaatptioa. «ltito*v«r euy k* tk* auiicr.
Transfer Agent and Registrar:
The Royal Trust Company, Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vanoouver
The listing of the S1.20 PrefeDed Shares on The Toronto Stock Exchange, the Montreal Stock Exchange 
and the Vancouver Stock Exchange has been approved subject to the filing of documents and evidence 
of satisfactory distribution being furnished within 90 days.
la Um *pM«r «f C*«aMi. Hi* 11.20 Prefwrad Sham n il k* temtsnaei la which 0te Ceaadki sad 
British lanraec* Coeipaai** Act aiai** that a ewapaay rcflatcrad ead** Port Hi tkareofsuy lam t hs 
fieHs, elihoet raaortlai I*  Ik* prerlsioas d  sek s**(loe (4) at ssctla* 4} af eech Act
We, as principals, offer the SI.20 Preferred Shares subject to prior sale and change in price if, aa and 
when issued by (he Company and accepted by us and subject to the approval of all legal matters on 
behalf of the Company of Messrs. Farris, Farris, Vaughan, Taggart, Wills and Murphy, Vancouver 
and on our behalf by Messrs. Pitblado, Hoikin &  Company, Winnipeg who will rely upon the opinion 
of the Company’s Counsel in respect of the validity of the incorporation and organization of the 
Company and in reipect of all matters of British Columbia law.
P ric e : $26 .00  per share to 'y ie ld  about 4 .6 1 %
Subscriptions will be received subject to rejection or allotment in whole or in part and the right ia 
reserved to close the subscription books at any time without notice. It is expected that certificates for 
the $1.20 Preferred Shares will be available for delivery on or about April 29, 1965,
















Trans. Mtn. Oil 21% 
Westroast 14%
Wept Pac. Prod. 17
BANKS





AVERAGES 11 A.M, E.S.T. 
New Terk Tereftt*
Ind*. -I- 1,60 Inds, — ,08
Ralls -b ,13 Colds -  2.26
Utilities-b ,06 B, Metals-b .05
6lirri!A I. PUNDS
. Supplied tey , 
Feinlirrton Rccurillts Liu. 
Not available,
Hml




Shows 7i00 and 9iOS
TODAY T̂hkeitttdUHC
\ 11M 'I I'; n IM M I»I \ IKI
Wood, Gnndy k Company 
UmMmI
McLeod, Yoniyj,̂ Welr A Compnny 
Oreenililelda Incorporated 
Midland-Older Securiilea
Rote, Knowica A Company 
Ltd.
Domlnicli Corporation of Canada




Tbomaa B. Read Company 
M4.
James Richardson A Sons
Nesbitt, Thomson and Company, 
Limited






C'arlll* A McCarthy Co.
Md.
Rend T, I-eclcrc 
iMorporte
Bell, Goulnlock A Company, 
Limited




W, C, PItfleld A Company 
Limiied
Dominhm Secnrltlsi Cofporatlea
   'Harrls'A
Lhnked
Galrdncr A Company
J. L. l-dresque A L, G. Deaublcn 
I.IA
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Smith 
Inrorperatfd
MiUs, Spence A Co,te





iB is H B a M a a
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
T h n n A ii, A pei 21,  IM S f<«i9
City Retailers' 
Apathy Lashed
Bycjfctey id  V'ietei'yi-'SiftB* M d M M I  
m m Itkmmm 9i«te«*-i '"1 ' li*%* a * te
4*y at to* mMhttmm. at tm rm m im  to*«t. Tstoajr **■ ti*v«
l i i  9 0 1  aa  actex* ] s w t t t  a«f* seabystry faasu^
{;« rt to  to *  |# « *M ti(to  o i to « ''t« r * . to a  « n l «h «  m a to e r, f««
iato-iU?'. M  - m r  c«to « i  to *  toMnto t o A r
ttr. BucU*7  to iwOTtoto Waamiaem to tottto.-**
AitoMteiCiro to to*, ciiitot., tttoeii 
««• iMtod from l:8 l to l:3» am  
] 4 » w m . fro m  Ito t  .i« to *t a d m -
"We are toMfcmtoito te to* 
tartsttt,'"* W. ¥. J., 
ct » g m Mi  « f to *  v w m  m d  m m  
amam m d  *'‘W« fearo 
$pealfe®is
tor., ,B.,C. Tirfito & *« *»  H i « « i
tiui 2ft •tofitol'
tisJhoi' t im e  a iep-• w wewenw ip* eppiP
C a e it  i t 0 m  
to*, viattof a a to 
tobzcte af to* Kal^'aa aum tev
fi4 Oomnerae. Qtoeaatcc * *■ *  
i r « i«  i% *C K i»a , Weattaaafc.. T r p
M*i.aaKiM t̂ewStoWpteBwL
" 'f l*  ®.e. m m am m  »w% *|Y*i0̂ /fB ro iito  auto Vwsaiia
toewAWWiaAw fea flya. g>ww3i|41Bariifê' =ttoh iMfeifia Mi, atiM̂ fcSJht.*i*aa# p̂F’eHp afa* .ap̂aa jp̂ atp* , wppt WVl̂ Ŝipa *a(a aiai*a^a^a^^a^^0p a^aaaa a  ** .#3ĵ a
I *  fate. *iME to* altola cM a-|a*i ’*«*«•«*■  mdmm'i- Ytoa 
B«ai3 a«rl>.to|Kto*» ia|itistiiM  ti»v« to ** «l mmtm m 
t e * i  t o m  ■ "■ ■ -  • ■ ' '
If to toytoitoteUuamiaLa CaaaimLtoiNg llto ril
IM Iw V rro w l||lM  'lifJ Iw ^R w f #  i lw l  w
For Symposium On Tourism
Oi&cr *i*aafe» ««f» R. If ;aato arnvmnm tmda0 ry  m  tea*. 
® *ftra *li. m amiat. i» t» f  aM'iaetoto toat t l tM t  am  pa  4#  
Ci,«'b««!#aB tM tatf. V«ki&«; K-iby mmei. kmd aato leaia'iiraai 
H IfeMaiee. aafzftaat ex.f$«%ivie!|*Efi^ aiait a cuaveiMk* 
o.#ertar. C a a a to 1 aa A furtoer ISi.Oii' v-a«
torta-a, Turoato aato U S.. liar-!r«»«(i ajM*w to* i*««Mtar7 
r i i £ *  Smato « f .Ketoaaa. p m * i d e m i m u n m .  
fstei. «# toe fJtoaiMififi SwBitea- "C«« wmm K«to««a toeiet»to» 
ftie** aaM«':i«toNi.. iSii eeli m m  #ay ai toe
0  a m m i m  d m *  m a y  aitoai... Wl«a y m
rm im rnm  aamm toe
Wjr, Ifer^liey totei.: 
•  €kr **4 :iif> w like a mi*' 
I k *  e M a r  a t  to«s!
t k i *  t - a j m d y -  B.v 
a m \ m m m  a * 4  t m m  -toete*.
■» .canae a 4*y earlj-' aa* 
*i,f jf a day iatot. • *  tatoM toe 
l* «  liKfHto totfeiitoy to I f
to mmym a 
daartmaa, aaa to* to^to^a*.. 
A» mma eftociiv* toaa a Sm er.'
"Wlwa ym  M v* a e^tovaatx*..' 
fertef it learfc.. fej oMamtg aM to*' 
to #  >•«•« t.»* p t *  mm.. W# 
to ii* a mtvM* »« «Be# at f  J a 
keM... 'W# mad k tje f*. #iT.«®i* 
..ter «i**tof*.,. **4
liaaa toe*r refiftm tee to rt
B.C. Teen Mayors 
Report on Clubs
lia 7«*« amd i«pre#ciitafev«sf ate a«aito f*«««atecl to toet "R*ct«tLv 
ftoto M Tam Tavm m toe prov- \ crgani.tato>a oa. to* a'aHa irobteia' te iaaaat*r*
tec* atlentote toe fim  xito*lteg| Revtotoik*. -«ito. 335 ntoiBrlat daacca tito ttea 
at toa lOto aaaaal Riitoii Oel-| tor». fteto ttoe* w a* aiwitoi' 
umtoa Te«*» As#eri»ti0e «M «r- at *a  troei tto tacmtora,
«ac« te Ketoaaa.. Tfcarsiay. ftoy to  ate kiete saaay daam*
Gu®tona Swew aueatod to* s toeaba* te einatoag to ffiwaaatem 
liaTara roetoag m toe C^imomi aad toe ieaitote< fiitots- 
ronw» te Ketewaa a *« m a l1 c » tm rr f
t o *
avcroaBa*. W* M p M  to* iteai* 
pital attnitery to pv* pita to 
latteato toaiaf Cktrirtiirta te®* 
L>' fiayto i' te r  aad prefNMraaf 
lift featotea.
Ca#tkaar u  ate yet *ff3i«.to i
arca^. MeteiBp te tiaasma^.f g  r«preaf*sato« from VerooBf a*to BiCTA iM  
aecftearas. .a t e * r f f i * » * M » d t i t . ;  44 ,4 ^  * 1*  sEmptiai'ttes. year to *
advrtrts* »tro tote tt  te to r ja w B ^  aate tofe r o S T  i f  S .
- ■' ”T to «  to* H i awaitort ia
Itoaaz BCTA tt  FtomMiy, ISto ,*4^* ^  1* 4̂  |a to* BCTA fete!
aeatotiv* sate. * - - - - -  - -■- - - -* ** **“ ■
« Uaytara towiuiett ato bal la 
Itey. daaces a*i% msgkt te to*
Tub** T » » »  to s  m  a a M t » . * .
I I  «« tit* tm m ilIN x rt titotef t««m> to 't* feto
ta S'MI tto rmaam ham wa-1 "U f* pwatesf toad
'*M  B JitJ ii,**iesa 'itoteer* toat pem ii fw«.'
Piartttf... W *  «» * tmtfesaid M ;  
te*Msttf tto year r&md.. We' 
teaij* “Wek»H4* t® Y*L««a'” 
*j«a* te rtteJi rtitlets te 4i*i4»y.. 
OaevfMiioM p eefto  d m M  * tM 'l  
toi.ftow al eft-atiMiattef tto« 
date* • *  w-'
cur.** to
to  rate. H* adouad fwopte wwt-' 
tag at atlratettg «»a'f«ataQat to 
pi©i*ci ttow totektti « « i ta 
aiv-aac*. as at*
idaoMMte tore* to «v# > w e  
a to a i-
Mr. Bartevtli Mid tto tocfto 
to Yakima cciuteirod tto lauriti
MlOffU WINS HIGH OBBMDKE MARKS
Travel CouM Be Biggest Industry 
Says Top Canadian Tourist Official
Mr, Tboitn» 8  » te  tto teuriit,ii*« their area leta ill fair ihareti
initufiry tt tt*  Batiao'i M rdlte the tourist dollar.
Iar ceit »ftd route to tto fr*at«al "Tto OSTA not only it>*o(U 
in the nett SS yean. a targe hudgti cat adventilng
"Atm your advcrtiitng at tto hut hai had a Tt mtouta film 
t*otee »to  itay at tom * 00 mad* te tto area and puUiitod 
iheiT’ tolteayt and remember I brocbur**.. W* were latlrumtn* 
the momen usually make tto {tat tn hav tag a booth at the 
cboic*". to latd.
"We have a vail market tto meani te any 00# city. Co-
a *15,3*1*ly j*
l**js!'.W ©.»fe!ij 'fey M.I*. M,*f» 
g*3't,i R.'i,as*alis. pirtMja tla..
Kfis^'M %-.€« ife,»d i»-«# Iar 
tto fir}.t *.5.ep -te tor t^*»|aa*- 
mm i>6̂  dt-gtm at tto Ki*-*aii 
stou' a to  ©toteiebc* t r ia l i  m  
V»«Miv«r last -week, Mrs.. H. 
J, Head, tramer. sate tsday, 
'"I'to tri.*!# to.td »  Vani'wser 
had 3® t»eti,*|jiw#. Tto high­
est s#«'er m ’«v«d IHS -tcuet* 
teut te a -fi£»:.sji!« '£»- MKtote 
had ' i l i  Mri„ H ,i.w ails
te «®'lrf' tto. frtsdie l«* 
tto CB eertM'i-i'*!* ito-» aw i- 
meT' al tto Ketew,** stoa*. 
Tto- pctedle has had «*!>' ma 
aiae-week cwrke in ©todieBc* 
iftsyufted by iMyseM." -sate 
Mr*, Mead, this 1* a real 
feat Itef a dug traterf
dkjig. Hteg tra,».teg la
K..«’te*'«a »s t.fit(6S«ateii fey tto 
t*-aito a * i toereatiaa fitSiS- 
»ii.ti'.iiae, ’''T to ie  h  s:U.il rtesM 
Iter pK?i-ite te eater ttoor 
tt  tte C«»jsitt»a tteg esf*-i> 
ieftf* tiass •« ! tto e*.asf»*iiaa 
cteg e-lass told .Sundiur'. .Aprti
fS HI -Sikcfks Capri parking
.*i*a. Aiiyteite Wishing i»ore 




, ' 'Tto teg Mtetto® IS
‘T to  tee« have te fax t o M f c t o  S T te S T to ir  
dances ato to*ch partos. Tto ^  “ to ' ^
tegxesi proMwa i» dstexgaaued} ^
tt**lttg;s/'* to Mid. j. salBaoB A m . with H i sMro-j Ketew-aa has »»  .».ie(»tof* idi
OSOTOOS 'ttofs,. hsMs daw«s,. rtauag pax- Ito wgMwatiaft.. Ttosx _activi.
LteoyoDis, wafe, IS rnemtoxs has| lie*.,, bake saJes and car w a i^ .. ■ to* duriiBg tto p*st year isrlud* 
te far toM toAce* and *la3i* |f to ir  represcBitativ* rcpsctnd, 
day-f. Tto teg pr©iect of ® i*|tovttg mod m tpm t ham  a l 
meatoxs is te keep a i«uai>i tti«intee!r*. j
tewk isw tee- tet«$ Si? te tote- ' | Sm iM ia . Jtonii &rtf*y t«*fts| drtieg August, a 
Itork Aititete mm has fto !to -v«*»tt»to f*topto  im 'T to fll'# ****-* haU m B tsw tox a*4, 
mamkmi m ito w'gaa»#tsis«-|asa*t * 1*  aS reai«a.t*tt m * * *  * » ’''* d t l m
Ttosi wmo*. af i* f a » |  «to to ** 'to ^to H aa^y-
to*«e«#. ^batosak* and atectotts.,ipattt, .psuttxi, fg* Ktoto |toys.| 'Tto bt$gaa m. tto
Tto iwotoesss teey tov*] Ttosx to w ** are ®f«* te e%’*ry-' «fg,**»*ato« 1* i-Mitag toto te
te partkifsatte* tey B*««ter» « f: «** and ito mamkm* ar« py«*' tead tow e* ato fi,*vtes*» 
toe fltos 0kt*  to rt Ito •  4p«M(l .; |*  we#s a* gectrtg >"*%##« »e*w-
wna.tof'*;. ,'.; tAtotoAY _  _ - tor-* 0  ma' i*e* %.«•* te |»rW4.
I FearMaiwi., ws-th IT mmskmA tangtey 
'to *  told car matkm.. daw **..jiire».torf.,
fto n v  drrt«i„ tea(t,te dns«» ato! Reptof riseetnqp are toid]n**sytors m tto 'fee* ¥©«.« and 
raffle*.., Ttoy *s«»*n tto M artoevexf tin* weto* and tee told Utee* m m m  « r t« f
of Dam** to* cr-^fded r-toidrtoj e l Aaei aB te* *« **. m* iepr*-.|!to y«*x. Ttoy frtn  te estebbto 
and te* Red Crew* P4i»* 
for te* foiure are »  as..iiil m tee 
Peaf'feiitol Fail fa ir, ■
illtllE A L A liP
SummeriawL wgamsed la 
Itovemtor., Ifto,. to* 37 
tor*. They fetof |.efu-lar >s§m. 
ff*eet4»g-» h * *ii weuitor* to ito 
ci-uh a»d ited itotM to 'to s«iy,
Aetiwties to tto Sufftmeet*!^ 
ei-ufe ineiud* oa*c**„ tsbteygfaa 
swtie* ,fe»to rtto* toid €-«■'. tod pmkmg 4mA **«*itto ..eity a«i p  agefida to wa 
wasto^ They m  a^*m »  teie'|« « »  toPway and a  Ato0***]cs»forbaw*.
Umary .etefe Red Cistrt Aedn^^a,)' was utoy te* tog.a»-.j it *.-*# sg»
to_!to ite'tw ..da,y ac-1'»w* ^  ,.*,»y m m m m f
In ito f'tii-'ui'e feey ,i.d*a m toAa,] 
a .itoate CitokWgan T *« ii ikss«as-i*|
aimm atefd**® »|*eu ***£fe’itorytie*. Msstoxa.
May SI atoi Si., I»*d rtai^iaam * *1  tod %  *
r m t m m  3 ^ ^ * ^
'There are 'KS «« tee-'-'' ■ ^
M ii. '{I s-rtior' .f«iaW'd tofoie IDtA. T l*
Arijvitee* terofepiayi tee ye**ihggess p to tea  u  feiik 
ttflude to*«d and r««cffd datei-«*..|trcsn tto te* leprei**!*
rtotor rkatag paife**, ' am-a said.
Long Highway Bad-Pushing Shmt 
Laimches Tiwn Town ConvmtHon
.[ m i d m m i * . -




potent tat aoutb to tb * border. 
It tl rittmated we are getung 
only ont to two perrrnt to tb«M  
who travel tn the U S.
CANADA
"Canadlani rhould t *  et>- 
eouraged to lee Ihetr own cotna 
try firit. They make better 
aaletmen for Canada when they 
do p  abroad. We need more 
inier-firovtnctat apeakers to tell 
to the attractions to their 
province.
Bi:t: CANADA
"TTie Canadian travel bureau 
can attract foreign visitor* to 
large cities. It Is up to you to 
tell those tourists why they 
should leave the large cities and 
come to your community," he 
aaid.
Mr. Harrison Smith said the 
(ouriat industey requtxea more 
advertising than any other tn
tto. Gtwge Gregory, Vtttona.Uhe majarity to any group tfoe* 
Wcdtteiday night tedd <3 mem-it* arcepted at the tiorin. 
bert of lb# Kelown* Me»ul| "One to the greater-t ato* to 
Health assoclatJon It l» e**tnUaI|under»uniding what te the ac- 
for loctal survtvial, for famiUeslcepted meaning, of word* a 
to learn to cot* with change. ' group use*, i* to consider the
«te.i!U r . i r  i Gftgory It dtrec’or of thekovtronmeBt to the group. Im
Seattle Fatr. lomelhteg ctinic at Vvrtona for eaampte. hav# a rich
and was speakm* to the oublic dc*crtplive mean* of cooveying 
rneeung on * Why Human* Ml*- the Idea of a waterfall, 
undcritand one Another.” j "Cornmunlcalioo I n v o l v e *
Dr. Gieiury (ir*l dticusscd  ̂ the rtoe ofj
tto many mean. lndlviduate-*'̂ “"« ^ ‘« »*•» '"*' ''creased. It te necessary for par­
ent* to make ipcclal effort* to 
keep abreast of the world in 
MEANS I which their children live.
•The use of language, geslur-j rREDICTABIUTY 
e». boiiily movement# and tim-| •'Predictability I* what indiv- 
ing are the most obvious; idual* want and (allure to
operation te needed and the 
OiSTA *howi It work*," he taid 
In the dtscustioft pciiocte Mr 
I^ k lc y  said the BC, govern- 
mtflt te making an effort to 
educate aduUa and service 
wwkera to the Importanca of 
tourism as an Industry.
"We are trying to upgrade the 
work of waitreates, cooki, and 
such services, to lake a pride In 
their profession, not look on It 
at a menial task.
SC'NOOIJ 
•‘There 1s a great need for 
chambers to meet with school 
boards and PTA groups and 
extol the |»tentlal to employ­
ment in this industry. B.C. te the 
(wly province which ha* a 
tourist consultant In the detttrt- 
ment of education, Mr. Tt»m- 
-son said,
"The |K)st war l>aby boom will
have of communicating with onej' 
another.
WESTBANK TIP OFF 
SAID "W T  FUNNY"
Ketowat H d lP  aato today
*atM»e«un* has a weird, iwmse to 
huKW constoertng the onerou* 
duue* they have had s» the 
I***! two week*.
Tlie MiaBager to a baite ui 
Writbank ttod ftoice at 3 IS 
pm. Wednetday to just had a 
tetesilKso# call from an un- 
Identified adult female voice 
who said "You are gomg to 
be robbed toeught," and hung 
up-
Twti RCMP officer* re­
mained at the bank until the 
3 pm. closing time attd a 
tjolice patrol car kept an eye 
on the bank overnight. Noth­
ing happened-
‘The call may have been a 
genuine warning." a fiollce- 
man said, ‘'but If It was a 
Joke, we did not appreciate 
It alter the long hours of duty 
we have all put In during the 
past two weeks."
m ar Ca.ma§** Ittke'
pitoto« l i  midvipama 
ha*
ffusBiaf tee IforF auh. T
,baad dapre*. *  tlitistm ** tm pt to
for- tto w-eifire rhiMr-e» aa'd 
bowling hMimamenls, In tto fu­
ture they Will sponssiir tto liktii' 
nan Day ttttl.
Arftteiirtif. 13 1 me«sl**"»
suottg. told* cvwnct! marxmt* 
every tw-o w-fek*. The retue-- 
seniative *a»d r«ublii-isy ta 
sclicsote tolp» u» ifivtove teew; 
memtwr* i« club ptojetl* i 
Uvetr tttaia proiect i* as'Hst- 
ing iiMBsor* to tto Armsltong 
Fall Fair and they a l«  help 
canvass for Canadian Arthritii 
Rtoumatrsm S.ictci,v, Cancer 




Held Here For Spem
Rosa Oato'tan. iwovttrtel 
fovemmnsl toftrial adsiiawrtf'*' 
lor, said today a gr»ve«»ie t*-r- 
v'tre was to-ld today Ivh- RucmII 
St*ar» wto. died Aprd 'tt by 
tw'tiet frwo hi* ©w» gun.
RCMP laid Wednesday ito 
man * relative* said they wwkj 
not an'ume any *eij»0Bi.iibthty 
for the body.
"A graveside tervtce w-'S* held 
with the Rev, Sateey Ptke toft*
They have a dobhwie " J u i t i f ^  »»«*•
lo r teens" where regular rneet-L * * •  Kelown* ceme-
ingi are held. The fl«WKw.»« Isp̂ ''"̂ "
the place for all equiiunent own-j "The mari‘a eitate will ctner 
ed by the teen town. They havellbe co»te involved," to sakl
rty
mmam  -v* iivstiiti* tm tee *«»»■ 
teeaw.t,, 'luiS .itmma Maufow*, 
toeteeate ,a«’i  'Meuasr 
*a  As $ a »,., t i i i  
W'-«* 9  fm  tor m f..
i Art tto enafe)' 
lad awiiRg * ii lilt
Hj- tee toi»# te* i*«a* ani'rtd 
at, tto  tetstoui afim * t t*  %kt, 
Um  M*f#w# *■-♦# -fetof-unf 
*1 to l i *  Kf4- 
e>««» fcaiirt* a *  fBirrtd ali tea 
to tto psrato-,
'Tto fjret day to tto 
ittc f fo t tiff to a reai wul. 
wa* w-ite §,
Matdi Gr»* Itoac* 'tt Krtewto
Aquaiir f»«« $ p »  to 1 » u*.
Tto *:***4a few TThar*d«y tt- 
el-udrt if«ir»touat *»»«■»*» fisr
mayioi*,, ii#*».«i'*'i-*,,, 
aMermeft and *d*tt»i"S.
ftegMinal ftkfftttg* art *-tto» 
dule.'i for tto *ftrm «*i wttii § 
bow ling b:*wrft,a,me«i at I  pin  
Tto 'lem variety slw-w. la- 
eludtng a fathioB show- wai ba 
told in Kekrwna ccw!»m«ii.tty 
theatre at t  p,m. Thur-tday and 
W'tU include laWtducliaa to aU 
tto t.ern tow-n sweeitoan* and 
»{*<iat enieriainmrnt fey soma 
tnrrntor* of teen to»n«.
A rteftce will t *  held In Cets- 
tcnniai hall lonight at I  pos-
dii!.tr.v. and 75 i* r  cent of theU*ut 1.500,(WO ycHing people Into
nmney s|>ent is wasted because
“The Okanagan Similkameen 
tourist association uses a pro- 
fe.s#ionaliy planned promotion to
the labor force in the next six 
yetw. AiiTf«£f<tttie fftd wtotrftcs
turlng can't absorb them, but 
the tourist industry could", he 
said.
Japanese Vice Consul In B.C. 
Describes Homeland To Chamber
Koichi li/uka, Japanese vice 
“  conael In Vancouver, Wednes­
day night briefly described Jap­
an. and then showed a half hour 
tourist film on his country, to 
the monthly chamber of com­
merce meeting at Capri Motor 
Inn. '
II Chamber president J o h n  
Foote descritod the meeting as 
"A Close Knit Group." There 
were only A5 there compared to 
tho normal monthly count of 
150.
"Tlieic are more people with 
in tt 15 mile radius of Tokyo 
tlittii there arc, In all of Canada," 
■ aald Mr. lizuka.
"Canada I# 26 time# larger in 
area thon Jnpon, but we have 
five times the number of people,
"We must Inijxirt all our raw
means," he said. "Ijinguage is 
the ptincipal means. When lan­
guages are deeply e*i>rcs»ivo of 
human feelings, they tend to 
survive over long |*rlods of 
time.
• While liidivulual.% may use 
similar words, many words 
mean different things to differ­
ent i>eopIe.
"The word "dcmoirracy 
prime example.
achieve It is cause for much of 
our iircsent social distress.
"Change involves unpreslictab- 
lllty and hence present day 
changes have taxed our system 
of social values, it te for this 
reason the churches themselves 
are undergoing so much Intern­
al change.
"Man must keep abreast of 
Is «tth* need lor a comruon under- 
standing between race* and na
"Word* are often expressive!tion* If he I.* to coi* with the 
of family Ideal* or of group! impact of automation on t>co-
r«Kw«c-'- Dr,-'- O r^w <-
materials and industrialization 
te the only answer to economic 
stability.
"Japan it Canada's third 
largest trading partner and we 
(cel competition and co-opera­
tion can go hand in hand.
"In fact this combination is 
developing over wider and wid­
er areas. For instance Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett, with some 
members of hia cabinet, is going 
to Japan next month.
"The friciKlly atmosphere be 
tween our countries Is a basic 
necessity, and I hope my visit 
hero to your beautiful city will 
further that ideal," he said,
The film traced the path of 
two tourists who had two weeks 
to aiiend in Japan. It showed 
recreation a r e a s ,  Industrial 
plants, new buildings and old.
Former Glenmore Civic Official 
George Hume Dies Here Al 80
George Clarence Hume, 553 Brown, Victoria: Raymond Cor- 
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, died injner, Minoru Hatanka, Jack 
Kelowna General hospital Tucs- Snowsell, C. R. Bull and Doug' 
day, April 20 at the age of BO. las Haworth, Kelowna.
Funeral service will be held I Day's Funeral Service Ltd, 
from Day's ChajM'l of Remem-iare In charge of arrangements 
brance, Friday, April 23 at 2 
/. R. S. ■
Beverly Cliarest Out Of Hospital 
Inquests Still Pending
- ’“RfM p'ifiTid-nwwiFrrM iTet': 
17, Ilf Lumliy, was reletised to- 
<lay from the Kelowna General 
hospital where she hud been a 
pttticnl sinci,' A|>rll Ip.
Miss Cliarest receiver! two 
bullet wounds, in the Jaw and 
ahoulder, in a Wcslbank shoot­
ing incident April 10,
Sgt, Russel Uakewell said the 
Inquests are still landing into
let wound In the lung in tho 
same ineldqnt, and into the 
death of Russell S|ioars April IS,
Mr. sjiears was wanted for a 
murder charge, but died from 
a bullet wound when faced with 
capture.
"We have sent hiwar'a rifle 
and bullet recovered from hi# 
head, and the cartridge casing# 
recovered at tho scone to the 
RCMP crime detection lab in 
Vancouver for ballistic com 
parisons,", Sgt. Bakowell saidthe death of Constable Neil ,
Charest's ability to talk," he
p.m. with Rev Leltch con­
ducting the service. Burial fol­
lows In Lakcvlcw Memorial 
Park.
Mr. Hume was Ixirn in Ot­
tawa, E'eb. 5, IflRS. He worked 
for a lumlicr compnny before 
coming to Kelowna In toil, 
wliere he had 17 acres of land 
in Glenmore, In 1917 ho married 
Edna Nayca, Nuramata,
Mr. Hume was elected trus­
tee on tho Glenmore school 
board and served as trustee and 
secretary until 1024, From 1934 
to 194(1 ho again served as a 
Glenmore rcIkkiI dlHtrlct trus­
tee, In 1947 until 1953, exclud­
ing IGtU will'll he was vice-chair­
man, Mr. Hume was chairman 
of |he School OlHtrict No. 23 
board,
Ho was reeve of Glenmore 
from 1935 to 1938 and was cuun- 
cillor in 1923, 19.33 and 1034, Mr, 
Hume wns Justice of the peace 
from 1920 to 1990,
From 193(1 to 1958 he wns
Okanagan r e g i o n a l  library 
board. In 1947 ho retired and 
moved to Kelovl'iui. In his early 
retirement. Mr, llumc was a 
member of the assessment tti>- 
|)Cttl Ixmrd for Glenmore.
Surviving arc his wife.Udria. 
two sons, George Clarence anti 
John Rotort, Gienmore and two 
daughter, Prances (Mrs, I-co 





3:00 p.m.—weight lifting, bll 
llarcis, Btrntego.
7:00 p.m.—weight lifting, wotxl 
burning, wood lathe.
Library Board Room
10:00 u.m.-5:30 pm .—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Group of Seven.
Meridian Lanca




7:00 p,m,-9:00  ̂ p.m. -- BCTA 
vtti'letv show, including model­
ling by Teen Town Sweet- 
hearts. Oiien to public. 
Centennial Hall
9:00 p.m,-1,00 n.m, — Casual 
dance, Music supplied by tho 
Strangers from Armstrong,
Capri Motor Inn
9:00 a,m.-10130 — BCTA swim 
and breakfast,
Centeniiiai llaii 
1:13 p.m.-DCTA mcotihgfi, '
Mrs. Bedford 
Dies In Hospital
Very Rev. R. D. Anderstm 
utd  Moat tn the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception on MoO' 
day. April 19 for Mrs, Alice Jane 
Bedford who died in Kelowna 
SffehTOt t«ifptt«l; WedtKisdfy, 
April 14 at the age of 77.
Prayers and rosery were re­
cited in Day's Chapel of Re­
membrance, Sunday, April 18 
with Father Joseph Smith, Bur 
iai took place in Kelowna ceme­
tery,
Mrs. Bedford waa born in Pro­
ton, Ont. and came fe'est to Van­
couver in 1912. She married in 
the Holy Rosary Cathedral, Van­
couver, in 1919 and came to Kel­
owna with Mr. Bedford in 1920 
They returned to Vancouver and 
came back to Kelowna in 1930 
and have lived here since. 
Surviving Mrs, Bedford are 
her husband, Frank; two sons, 
Aid. Jack, Kelowna and Edward 
Vancouver, A daughter died in 
1929.
Also surviving are 10 grand­
children, four brothers, Sam 
Wilson, Kelowna, George, Det­
roit, Bill, Chicago, Bixithe, To­
ronto and threo sisters, Lucy, 
(Mrs, R. T, Knox I, Mrs, Lottie 
Burrell, both of Kelowna and 
Miss Lena Wilson, Toronto.
Pallbearer# were Michael 
Johnson, T e r c n cy Johnson, 
Alfreii Marty, Leo Doulliard, 
Bert Sperling and Fred Dickson, 
Day's Funeral Service ltd. 









a i • Ha r o 1 d
NO MKLTING 
The' Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will not hold their 
regiilar weekly executive meet­
ing at 4,45 p.m. today due to
e Capri Motor inn wcdnes 
day. The next executive meet­
ing ia April 29 at 4.45 p.m. In 
tho chamber bqaidroim).
"Mostly Sunny"
pectcd In the OkanagnnTof 
tho Vancouver weather oil ice 
said.
Sunny skies arc cxpcelcd Fri 
day, clouding over late Friday 
aftornmiii. Little cliangd Is ex­
pected in tomporaluro, 
Tcintwi'aturc readings In Kcl 
owna, Wednesday showed i 
high of 04 and a low of 32. A 
p a r ago the hlgh-lnW rondins 
for the same date wan Si and
-ow trim W  S i  high Friday 
at Penticton is cx|H;cted to Ihj 
35 ond W the waathcr offieo
said.'
FORESTERS AID KELOWNA CANCER DRIVE
The Kelowna CJnncor cam­
paign Wednesday received on- 
other boost of flOfl, (toft to 
ri^ht) Peter Von Vrcumingren
rrrilornal chairmen, respec­
tively, of C'nnadinn Order of 
Forestora Cotlrl Ogoixigo and 
Couii Lady Cuprli are seen
I
making out a cheque for ths 
Cancer fund aa L, L, Kerry, 
Cancer campaign chairman 
looks nn. The Canodion Qrder.
have CanCjBr reibarnh aa a ns> 
tional (iroject. In Keiowiis 
! Foresters are atsb pravtcUnR 
20 canvasiera lor Ihe catiF
f  ‘
paign tliat rune until the end 
of April, Mr. Kerry has no 
figurea on the drive, but ha 
said many of the i7 team cap*
rccolrd b (W  ™  
busy," ho said,
I , tCouiier plmto)
IMowna Daily Courier
H kmbsob B Ĉ  NctiR^aqpMi LuHttid^
401 Oo)!* kmnm% KcIqvm , 1 4 ^
R. f .  H a d U » ti
. 4TBII. m wm
China Emerges As Chief 
Problem For The World
O i  CSffiB* fo r * iw i
C ff« r« d £ m )*  io  a e u i Q m m  U m p t 
io  th e  V m m M d n it w m  i f  ilw
f to  fif fe to lj t in  
^ k ir t ll V a e ts tw s o  p p ĝ pfc ry .tj o n  
G kka to i
% 1ule V ie t N a J i i t  tise liB aiK riiato  
f v o l i t o . .  & e r r  i t  a  Iv o o d c r o a r: k w  
•liC M iii rise W o n  m m  deaJ m d i w im  
i i  i i »  d aya  o f ttie  co ld  w a r w u  ka iow s  
4tt Lbe “C^eawtaisl votlii?*
T tie  o id  eaaiajauete o f ttie  o o U  v i r  
h a m  0 \m  « » f  to  ta M M o iL . T t ie
liiî wsFŜ jRyidR mmmm*wf wHn' .uRî iuR' • 
dl̂ ik tt'attlkir ti tt29̂w8CiEFftF 99119
d h i foew Ipp paMpwaHpî
tie t« « e B  R ia i t t a  -a * i A jM y a ra , tia-we 
fefaoilwf ystm  oU ewtotiM. hsM *to«■ •»* wjn̂  ̂ wap waBNMNMHKMnrpiĵ^ ppMftrjr
tiav# alftt itia rfC M i w m  mw m m
'mmrnd i« i
m  a iM in r o  Is  4 m  m m w m  d p  i n i ^  
f * r y  i i  te  las A  tm  •  new  « » f if f e M —
&MMI W e«b«» .e iM B « i m  
ttie  iJ M  e f  f r e 4 . : « i ^  V ie t H tm  
b  m  m m f aH c x m m p m  i t  i ^ a ik a l  
l i i t t i  it ie  a w  o f p r e t e w iif  Ctiiaeae e i .  
fP A fio a ; y e t o f ttie  ca id rw e ^  » •  
dtidkqi tiw d t 10 Ckoa*» ew i foreisi 
f i e ^ .  fm m  m  i k  c f f w i e  A e e -
tiOOr 4
I t  i«  ft'fe ii|,. l t d  te  a ia e iM
l i i i t  H iw oai’y m m m  lo d  .It ia ii  o f
fO 'to o f ajre o ecesaA riy  id a ie lc i i  o f  
4 m  tticy  ^  k r v i ia l f y  o fg o w L
luk'lfwrfeitiyao iBM yectS, narii^f T O ite tO f
f e ^ k e ,  a re  titie ly  te  tie  ooaoefnod im t i  
ttie  p reter^A tioB  o f tade|ieode«iQ e« 
w tik t i m ay  k v o h e , a t  v t t  ^ H m a , 
a  de^k a te tiai»in<p tie tw o o a fn e o d a ti^  
ao d  d e tac tim eM  iis d e a ie g  « -« li C tiio a  
« --4 e f)W ;tiflf fpyrtly o e  w tia l o ctiet o e lr  
tid e  fite itiK e s  a i«  fd ti. C t iw ’s a ^ z e s t  
i t  U u ly  10 ©cmeeBiTitte on  e x e titd ^ u  
p o t e s t ^  . t i o ^  p crp o rt fro m  4m  wm  
p m , ra ttie r d y e  t i y i i f  to  m m  © on* 
t ic f  o f it  to  tic rtc M .
f t n e  t e ,  C titiaa  tiao  tieeom p ^  
d b irf w o fid  w o M w o e f  itie  co m m cwW <Mp y* wrorttWeMW KflO Ornimf .IpOwWttplMlPja
d e c id e , t l  iti a o i a  fv o M ik m , a t  Im tie r'- 
to,, fo r itie  a lo a n , t i ^  lo r
m * * f  iM » e  o f 't iif  t& m w -m  te a ii
liis a a a , is  fa s t, k is  w .'k f  t i  m a n f  
tr« K f»  a  S a v iit ir iii A m  as ttie  U ' i M f  
S tile s  aa d  tie ttia d  i& s  beasY m m m k - 
m e m , a t  t ir t in d  «ssi of 'P ria e  M « i *  
• te r  % ls M 't  e a s i.-< o f-^ r  p o tm , tk «  
a Ff«oieciifi» '.tw n u t it i  Use proW esa o f 
C tiia a *»  ia  A iia .-
% ’tia t »  eeed ed  i t  a  read H sett o n  
ttie  p a rt o f a i  ilse g rea t p o » e rs  K> lo -  
f o n t i jk r  it ie  « k > #  q o e tw a  o f C h tB a 'f 
jpiaoe m  A p  a o r id , tio r k p iim a te  
p w *% M m  m i wseds,, a t  * t l '  t l  




f l « w « i  ta n  : lm ^  ha a  l a M  a  p s m  
a r i l  î a m m  m  R tio d m ia  ia r  t i t t f  ? . 
'T tif. w h sm m  w M  h m $  a m m  i n  
< s it»  ei%«y jn d e M k tin o i o f ttia t
y  a i .
T t i i  ta n ^ p iig B  ftfo iR f t i f  ahum  e lio *- 
ton iif %m m am  m  n ^ m $  am m 4 
S m k %  ( I l i  in  o id ir  «o p v i  Waa < ! •
M VMItiti p s ttiW r  ia
v t i i t  i k -  S fu ia ti § » m w e s * ,  a t i t in e f 'pf̂ k pahjiPafc»rMajfc,ta»-Ljfcfci0 r fUEwmnii mm -
tm u  th e  »**<** e i y0 ****WL
«aoe c #  tie  a t ttie  e m m - o t d ie  ra in *  
IM if i i .  P a t' (a c ii w i  tie  p m  tir io e i P m  
n tiie :  t i f r t o r f  Ib  a  l ie f fe d  f i^ k w .
R tio d e ata  i t  d i i  ta o ti l i ^ y  d e e # -  
o ped  c o n m iy  tn  C a n  o r  C e n tra l A fr io t  
u td , a t p r ttc m , ttie  w ra litile tt. I t  i t  a  
e m io iry  w tie re  o t t t it  ra d a tltm  e o ttld  
t ia s f r i ^  m e ia k ii. E ve n  to d a y , tt 
o o id d  Mil) tie  i  eom m  a tic fe  U it  
tr ta tk k N i to  A lr k a n  ru le  aocdd tie  
o rd e rty  m k I m i ^  tm tio o t lo it  o t p r< » * 
p e rify .
B » t m oat adute R t io ^ a n t  to d a y  
•ecm  10 liv e  tit a w w M  o f t lr f ir  o w n . 
T h e y  tie )iev e  th t t , a lth o o ^  A fr ic a n t  
o u titu m tie r th em  b y ta tn ty  to  o n e , 
th ey  c a a  o o o tim ie  to  Iceep a ll p o w er 
aiw a u th o rity  ta  Ih c ir o w n  n an dt. T h e y
i  'itiry- t|s « | aletei ti 
itiM  fvim afi’ -fdurataan ti 
m s ^  tm  .A lrk a o s  —  m
a e iM x irm g  to m m w i w w m S aw y an d  
t i l | ^  iM tiacatiao a r t  e ip a a d t i^  fas L
trmwiBsx lanctitiiss tiy' Bimi® renid 
t i t  it iia M io iS  (o r  |l] to fe iia B i tiu i itie y  
fe f fe s t  tt ia t, » h a i r * i f  B r im ti fW m t  
t ilin to w  W d ta n  n iiy  t itv e  t a ^  la s t 
( a i ,  « tie n  t l im m  m  i k  p o in t (h e  
B f it i i i t  » d )  e e v tf  tie  n a tty  to  i ie f i i .  
E v e n  i f  ttie y  » « fe  to  la k e  ih e ti ik t e -  
p e n d r f^ , u ie y  w id  to  it iin k , S rtta in  
n o «d d  not go i t  fa t' a t  tia n m n i ttie  
p w d h ii*  o f  d je if  t r^ ju x o  an d  an y  
n tlt ia r y  a c tio n  a p in t t  th em  b ,  t ii 
I k i r  r y r t .  ilm o ft  m o m o d v itile .
Y e t ih e r t are  In c re a tin g  Im fk a tb n i 
th a t th e i r i t i t t i  fo v rm m e n t, ^ p t t e  t t i  
d tfftc u h k i i t  h o m e , m a y  be p re jw re d  
n o t o n ly  lo  im poM i la o c tio n i, tw t to  
m a tn ta it) tfw m  w ith  th e  o b jec t n o t ttm *  
p )y  o f m ak in g  a n y  le g a l ii^ p e o d e iic e  
tto co m fo rtab le  fo r  th e  w h ite  R h o d o - 
^ n t ,  but to  m ake it  u n te ita b le .
T lw  e lec tio n  o n  M a y  7  is n o t lik e ­
ly  to  W rtg  ca lm  th o u g h t. I t  is tra g ic  
to  aee to  p o te n tia lly  ric h  and h a p p y  a 
tK H intry ih u ttin g  its  eyes to  its o w n  
in terests .
fTO aetW iyil -
flMte are 'mam vs tm  
dmm Iti* as« tt to tt*
WKiafiiwi *a f amd ta.lka-* t t  
p t*w *t food bttB 'tmrnxsj^ 
saiki#ttl %  ftom ciJ* 
SftKf-Wtt t  f ( « .c I c « i* «ss 
a*®-w«.
tk *  t-W-fttU* S lliS fll toitsfet*-* 
Ilirm ie ti Cmmai, w i i c i  i t  
mmkmg m  l i *  fc-cfe&ws, ti** 
roBei ftytilir •ii>fceur»a m -tt* 
lark «l kmmSdda* m
•tia t <S» to tiiiap.ia tw-
« « • awl mtifitof' »ti*y C l* p tk  
dm* em m, 
ro r ■«»* tu«*. ?#«•'
««W R tt« ii.ittR * Is a V t  4 w « w f- 
au«l Jjs* wtt to ctie«irai* m  
lEHif eropi for a " « f« y  fwr* 
sad" liefer* li*rc«*i., 'Ttite rcfCiMdl 
variet h ttn  itire* to *S day*, 
d*pemdiag m  w litl chcffiwai* 
a r t  antovto i,, it H ciSculU'ed to 
tiv *  them to idtpiM'm fee-' 
tm* itit ptaei* are 
The eouoetl »?>*■ u drawtaf 
up r*«»mro.«Ki3tiaas. which « 
t i ^ *  w i l l  i«  gm'cmmeBt 
fcwektaf., to tti(iuta!« tiw mail- 
mum atnouftU ot fhemtcab al- 
lowed on produce betof rokl 
Even human mlia can con­
tain trace* to DOT, accordtof
tt  *®i4y**s tutoid W 4m fw *i- 
ijti 'DOT ftod* ft* way
ttio  Iti* m il* to m wi ted oo 
tteited foddsa-, m  tfsrayed watti 
■itie ttsectif ■*!*.,
Itie  torreatei
eew ttttttf 7-1 'pan* 'Sm LUUi,- 
«Si to p-OT 'tos«« t t
ffiatate -trtam  .ooattttttl M J  
f * n t  i * f  aw3 teiief
emiattsng IIS  {ttfti per tJSI,-
m .
t t i j *  i i  heeaus* D D T  p a ir ie l* *  
*n.*cl* itiem **iv*i t t  tti* ta t  
particlei, to itie m&t.
Ctiemicit'i f«s »l*o e«lw  
frcwusf crew »i.ir»clly. On# 
tiiflcid*. dicwrtt. pcftwto in ihe 
fol! tor up to tornr swart and 
ran be shtierhed c r o p s  
town kint after iti* mifinto 
t l j r i j t t f .  Carrot* frown m such 
foil can fctftiain a tiifiiier per- 
cralatf to' ilietorMi tfcin th* *«1 
surToaodiEi ifetm..
Peiaacs can aiio enter tti* 
human syriem thrtHjfti egf*. 
Cr,»tt treated wttti roercury 
comjwund* hat. when ted lo 
hem. produced efgt roniaimnx 
the ta.m# *ul»ta»c#.. Tti* Sw'fd- 
nh fovemmenf now hai for­
bidden the u*e to dressed seed 
a* teed tor chlckttts.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Babies Learn Trick 
Of Getting Own Way




There was a time not long ago 
when any Canadian younnter inth a 
high schod diploma could wait until 
September and still rount on admis­
sion to anv college of his choice—if 
he had tuition monev. That time is 
long past. Spring is tne season, April 
and May, when today's college aspir­
ants learn whether a college has a 
place for them.
These art the coosequcnccs of an 
"tm rottm ch f'e lp^  
many things, including; a peak in coi- 
lege-age population; rapid increase in 
the proportion of youngsters who need 
and want higher education; a genera! 
rise in the aspirations parents have for 
their children's education. All these 
things are moving at a pace greater 
than that of the expansion of college 
facilities.
LONDON (CP) -  A British 
Jouraallit tluds the character to 
Britain has undergone a quiet 
but deep revoluMon in the three 
years since be l.ist examined 
the old lady's Inner workings in 
Anatomy ot Britain.
In 1962, Anthony Sampson, a 
kind ot British John (Junther 
whose weekly column in The 
Obaerver alms to give an In- 
aider'a view of politics, industry 
and other cogs In the British
bome-
!n the United States a survey has 
shown that 93 per cent of parents in­
tend to send their children to college 
and the same figure probably applies 
in this country. Good intentions are 
not always realized, but the prospect 
is sobering. Colleges are already bulg­
ing with the proportion of coUege- power machine, found his 
bound approaching 50 per cent of high 
school graduates. privilege
The y<^^ 
can find a place In a college freshman 
class with as little trouble as did hia 
dad, is courting surprise and disap­
pointment.
The high school senior who has not 
yet made his plans for next fall had 
better get a move on. He is already 
late.
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
April lis s  
Th* Fbrt William Beaven b«at th* 
Vernon Canadlana 3-8 to win the aeries 
tour camea to two before S.OOO tana. A 
rough game, with 16 penaities. Coach 
George Agar attacked the referee after 
(he game, while the preparatlona wer* 
being made to present the cup. PUyera 
and toficiala restrained him.
M  TEARS AGO 
April 19(6 
Many new casualties still being re­
ported from overseas. P /0  J. N. rrlesen 
to Winfield reported killed in action, 
and Wing Commander Frank Powley, 
alao of Winfteld, reported missing after
THE DAILY COURIER
II* r* IU v1j#IUD|
Publisher and Ikiltor
Pubbaoed every afternoon ex 
and holidays j t  492 Ooyl*
air operations. Fit. Sergt. George Olsen 
presumed dead, and Sgt. Colin Cameron, 
RCAF, missing.
4 Sun-
30 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1I3S 
A  delegation from the Board of Trade, 
headed by Dave Chapman and also Capt. 
Willan and Lt. D. G, Bnlsillie of the B.C. 
Dragoons, waits on city council to urge 
arrangements be made to celebrate the 
Silver Jubilee of King George V and 
Queen Mary in May,
40 TEARS AGO
AprU 1036
The New York City of 50 yeara hence 
wUl be a titanic city, half a mile high 
and 75 miles wide, and traffici will move 
through tubes, according to H. W. Cor-
R i W s ' s r v J r ' k r i } : ^
pie would be shot through lo tubes 50 
miles long in 80 minutes.
ews «M*TBABS<.AQO.April 1915
Mr. F. W, Fraser advises the Courier 
that a new company hos been formed,
the "Occidental f^ ilt Co,." In which he
is interested, to handle fruit anfi vege- 
tables, (f suitable arrangements can be 
made they will occupy the old B.N.A. 
Tobacco Co. premises on EUls,
96 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1905
- ptmepi i f t d  I a la ® ■ t lia i loeal - isewa-pubUi h ed    V > U(Br*to * m 'gl m“ ^ iH i* T f l^ ^
iherelo. M l rights to republlcaUon to Dominion Fair, with all exhibits under
special dlspatchaa herein are also re- the name to
of class, college and family ties, 
he found, were straflfltof new 
thrust and new ideas. Britain's 
fascination with her glamorous 
past was fatally sapping her 
will to haul herself Into the 
future.
Since then, writes Sampson tn 
his new book Anatomy of Brit­
ain Today, published by Hodder 
and Stoughton, great changes 
have swept through the struc­
ture of British society—changes 
accelerated by the coming to 
the Labor government last Octo­
ber.
The "Old Freddies"—the re- 
tired generals running industry, 
the peers, courtiers and tweedy 
amateurs linked by the "old 
boy net"—have begun to troop 
o f f s t a g e ,  giving way to 
new, professlonol, c o m m e r- 
cially-mlnded men
Television satire has released 
a gale of irreverent laughter in 
the nation, toppling traditional 
sacred cows. Now everyone 
"from the head of the BBC to 
th* lord chancellor" likes to 
think of himself as "antl-estab- 
Ushment."
Any British outfit, given half 
a chance, savs Sarnp.ion, will 
"settle down Into behaving like 
an Oxford college or o country 
estate," but nowadays olmoat 
every major Institution from 
the law courts to tho Church of 
England is seeking to modernize 
itself by bringing In Its own 
"Btoichlng"—hn" nllusloh to the 
former boss to British railways, 
the dynamic Dr. Richard Beech­
ing, who laid down a contro-
K iiw a irB :c .rb T ik w r*ii'^ ^  
papers Limited.
Auttiorixad as Seoood Oass Mall by 
ttie Poet Offtce Department, Ottawa, 
and for ppyment to poetag* in caati 
Member Audit Bureau to CIrculatioii. 
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
The Canadian Preea ia exclusively en­
titled to tti* use (or republicatioo ot all 
Newa dlapatchea credited to it or the 
Aaapeiatiea Press or Reuters In this
nationalized railway s y s t e m  
pay.
The bland phrase "It's odd,
but It works.” with which Brit­
on* used to explain—or excuse 
-curious customs to baffled 
foreigners now is hardly heard 
at all.
Part of the new thrust tn 
British life, says Sampson, is 
provided by the "Immigrants." 
High among these he rate* 
Baron Thomson of Fleet, th# 
Canadian-born newspaper mag. 
nat* who breeted teto London 
in 1959 and took over Lord 
Kemsley's staid, influential Sun-
.
North A m e r i c a n  business 
methods Into a best • seller 
among Britain's "quality" Jour­
nals.
Thomson's "commercialism" 
and "simplicity" have bafBed 
but impressed Fleet Street, says 
Sampson, who interviewed him 
last year.
"He enjoys being brutally 
frank about money the way 
aome people enjoy using four- 
letter words alwut sex."
Thomson told Sampson hta 
p 0 1 i 11 c a were "independent 
Tory" but ha did not believe 
in using publishing as a mean* 
tn power. It was a business, and 
business to him was "Just a 
great big hobby."
SPACE COLONIES COST
It would cost 1500.000.000,000 
a day to send into apace the 
7,000 people liorn every hour, 





A number of years ago a 
community leader, via a letter 
in the Courier, singularly serv­
ed his fellow-men by defending 
the victim of racial discrlmina’ 
Lion.
.^  A prU  4 5 ,*4 9 6 5 , la The Daily 
Courier, Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole likewise lives hli 
finest hour. He writes with spon­
taneous Indignation
'De*r Dr. Mohser.:
Our Htt 'and 'da'a^ttr-sa-law 
ttcte- tsiby** bnitJe away
from tier sti* was 17
mm%i oM, m4 wmi hav* tak«« 
tti* away from few,
.ev*» at fee d tm t. T V  ftiild Is  
M eettBttit old.
They *f«  ttyiof lo traia tier 
t t  go t t  bed at 'Ottc o'clock. Her 
room has only a tniali nigtii 
tight Ml. and tti* dim  i* ettsed..
Sa*# erie* and at'ttally 
«cr**H»i from 45 min'utot to an 
hour every night They never 
ksok ia oa tier, 
fYiead* teil ifeeia their bahiei 
were le«k«m frcan rrytng m a 
few aights. m  they iliials. u 
proper to let her scream. Our 
own five etitMfen were |*u! to 
bed with love, not .khat up ia 
a room by tti*m*ehe» to acream 
their head* off. I*  tht* the mod­
em way to rear ffe{ldrv«?—G,S.
There lin 'i aay modern way to 
rear etiddrea. Babies are th* 
same now as they alway* were. 
You lov* 'em, and you keep 'em 
warm. fed. clean, and feeltag 
safe, Aad you also, if you are 
smart, »l*rt right ta the tsefm- 
D t t f .  to establiih reasonable 
rouime*—good bvmg habtis.
The itmple aad basic ones are 
regular meal and regular sleep­
ing times. At less than the age 
to two years, this l*aby has 
been kept up much later than 
normal, and now they are trying 
to train her to go to Wd al nine.
She's a baby that has gotten 
used to a lot of altentiMi. Babie* 
learn the trick very quickly. 
She wants to stay up and get 
atlll more attention. When she 
can't, she yells. However, she 
may very likely be rather tired 
by nine p.m. It is not at all un- 
usual for an overtired and over- 
stimulated infant to be unable 
to relax, and to stay tensely 
awake, yellmg in protest and 
frustration.
1 see no objection to a baby 
sleeping with the door closed. 
Most do. I f *  quieter. A very 
small night light 1* all right. I 
dare aay. but the mtjoHiy to 
babies do very well sleeping lo 
the dark, Why not?
Y h ^y^  taken her pacifier
ing a paciller a part of the
baby'* existessr*. anyway?
It so t̂tds tt  zn« as ttic îgti ttii* 
ymaigsttr has been alttwsd tt  
expect some pamperitig anj 
pfiv-ilefes,—-sycti a* stay a *  up 
tea late—w'fejcti aren't gaai tm  
tier.
If s  fto tif to lake some p g .  
tlsnc* and wisdemi to get tier 
straiiriitMsed m l. I  suggest put» 
ting tier to bed sows af'ttr tier 
fe*ea.«s* she's morw 
likely to be relaxed and sleepy 
tfem, Oiddl* tier *  bit, make tier 
feel loved aitti eontroied. As she 
gradually wwks into such a 
routine, ttie screaming will stop. 
But It wcav't come m a tttg l* 
mgtit. Habits don't change 
quickly for any to us—includmg 
batoes.
Dear Dr. Molaer; My ftv*- 
yearokl daughter hat a fungus
or a red raih ta the crotch. 
You cttce rarnlKased a drug that 
t* good for fungus. Please help 
me -M R S  A K
1 hav* frequently menttorsed 
a drug that ti effeetiv* agatnsl 
some type* to fungus-and isn't 
he!|sful at all with o'dver types. 
From your descripttte. I can't 
b* sure «and am somewhat 
ttoubtfuJi that ymir youagiter'* 
troubl* it a fungut. Maybe tt U: 
mayb* it Un't. Take ih* child 
to a ptiynctan at one*. He'll 
have tt dtagnos# th# problem. 
If  it l* a fuofui to the type that 
the drug I meniiMjed •grtieo. 
fulvln) will help, you slilJ need 
a preicrlptxxj for It
Dear Dr, Molner: I* It bad 
to lit on a foam rubber custi- 
loo? I do so all day al work, 
but someone loM m# It is bad. 
-G  If.
No. there’s nothing harmful 
about It. Think of ali th# auto­
mobile *#at*. to say iiothiiif to 
furnitur*, padded with foam 
rubber.
O m W A  REPORT
Can You Afford 
This Welfare Bill
Ry f t A i m  M IM Ifta M  
Ikafty Cttptt# taaawa IkainMHi
Th* third mskm  to Ctiaada'a 
Mtti ParbaixttBt ocMmd vsti tti* .
m m m m m ti i*clara» 
tioB tu t  it Is devdopaag *  po- 
fra »  to 'povmy
to™* -
' Deiaife®! this sur©*-rai:e,. t t *  
fttxerwawt iated t i  ciajor me* 
jtt dw speecti frws tti* 
ttirvm.. B»t ia ,p w w f upm t t *  
tioeev"»Jpa| tccfeAii'u* to 'A* 
ŝ iark saleva!.a&. a im kti tt  a^d 
t t *  f*sP* tag evtffl m s*;»4 
f>wt at tt# to tt# >
Ba#fci, Nor fc*s aay MP. evv® 
rritK 'ti omimmx, yet dared t» 
pito tos » * «  * s t » a . t *  OB Id ®  
prog'Tai®.
Of oeters* to 4to i® is aa *s.*r- 
em  m dt'emma.. beca^s# d tt 
were to  w t te r  "ttire * y e a r*  la i *  
s*ssjn» couJd 6#ver possttly g«t 
Itiiciigti the  massrve logvslatitoi 
aad defeti#ra’}v« progiajn «• 
waat'wy s«t tertt by a govena- 
EBcat w tie » * oajy obieri aauat 
t ia v c  be«B to  te to  a l  to  t t i *  pmm
all tt# -tja#. Ntwrttia^oMW 
r v is lw g  to to  p r i to  w im * aagUm 
iBMstois fear to *f*ak. I  tiav*
ft ft̂ t̂SBftfttNl) 'ftf
what tt.» pregraa atotod osM 
carti year, d tjs# wwds to tt*
ipsc'gram iseaa what tis# pv,fciie
•J'* espe-C'tod te a*-
tt#y n v ta a ,
T%# ftfsi p<G»w to pefneale. 
m eider to wafssrttwr*, relato 
to i'tm m g  teb* fer ttioi# eterti- 
*r* dis'pttced by automatirei. 
aa-i fjtUEg ttias# worker* for re- 
tm pJtoym entr T w o  w tip v ty  yoti* 
are expec;ted to be take* over 
by ■machines m ttie next 16 
years; this means that one-tcntti 
to ttiat number to workers must 
be retrained each year—possi- 
toy through three month course* 
W'orkers trained alto giv­
en allowances fo* IS wwks to­
tals Cte# tt  eight to
ttiwe will profeaWy need tt r*- 
fot'aied,, w Itt »ov«timeat ato.: 
e ^ t t£ l.m m  Cfewĵ ed witti 
this will be a pogram to assist 
ttdustrial devekprncnt in back­
ward areas: cost $56,009,060.
FAftJti. flS H E ftlia i
Te rats# tti# mcoffi:## to fa m  
familie*. inclstousg dairy farm­
ers. arto fisJ»rm.efi. tte gevero- 
mesl wdl take varjout step*. 
AbMit half Canada's 756 669 
farms today yield less than tt.. 
£06 a year tt cash erops- Tti* 
39.660 wtitoMime fttosermwi 
and some to the 30.000 occastto* 
*1 futiermen — eominerctal 
catcber*, that is. not you amf 
me *!th w r  holiday tacU*—will 
also get fttane tielp. Ato to dairy 
farmers ha* already been esti- 
matfd at M1.S60.000 by Agrtcul- 
lure Minister Harry Hays.
WELFARE MEASURER
High t« ttie list w a natlona) 
health plan, estimated by tti* 
Hsll to co*t K ,-
6T6.066.600 next year, if launcti- 
ed. There i*. also increased aid 
to veteiani’ familsei; a Cana- 
dtan Amvtance Plan subject to 
a needs io l; a reurement pro­
gram lor senator i fitil* could 
average 16 ex. senator* drawttg 
$1,600 per year tacb). And a* a 
we-lfite measure we m i^t tn- 
elude the suggested B.btottion to 
capital tt»i»timent—resulting in 
an average to 1.500 roavictrd 
murderers la penilentlarie* 
coftffix tti* taxpayer* tIJOO 
#arh for keep, plus welfare pay- 
meuli to Iheir fsmille*.
'Term 29'* l* the euphtmttm 
for a subsidy lo Newfoundland 
—Ottawa upping its hat to 
wwitiom* Joey Srealtwocd: 
eitimated cost 16 mllltto. Tb«a 
there are such projiKts as tti* 
Coinpany to Young Canadians 
(? 10,000 at IKW per week»; aa 
Omliwlvman «t).500.(X)0 iftclud- 
tug staffi, sut>»i«liiinx a Cana­
dian IfoUywooil (|l,000,6(X)i. Tw* 
proposal* free to cost ar# tofi- 
ciaUiing "O Canada" and im­
porting (tie Conilltuttt*.
.»,vi •  lUHuij- l ii  i l ntl
■rewial«tilueprlnt»t()*m'aki*the‘'**di'ffihiti6IF'*W''*‘tfie'
Ipeiil loimi;
'Okimagan" ratlin  (han.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Brethren, If a man be over­
taken In a lanit, ye which are 
■pirltnal, restore aneli a one In 
ttie aplrlt ef meekneasi con- 
aidertag ttiyaeif, feat thon alsa 
be tempted."—Galatians 6 il. 
Toq^inany ChrlstiB
p rT fflttn d 'T if 





—  Joctrine of 
an (jye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth."
 ̂ This crcvd of rotaliaUon, re- 
Uilmtion, or vengennco by 
society upon tho guillV had been 
espouHcd In a weekend guest 
“tlitoriol by a follow minister. 
,Tiie archdeacon's letter is 
alone.
'The kindest thing that can be 
said for the writer of tho guest
M ilg :! ■ ■ ........................
s a dahgermi# thing.'
Voiirs sincerely,
Alec C, Beatloy, 
R.1L I, WttUeld, IRC,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'H IE  CANADIAN FREIM
Aprtt 31. 1965 . . .
The United Slate* set up 
a n a v a I blockade round 
Cub* 67 year* ego today 
in 1696—in the second overt 
action of the Spanish-Amert- 
can War. The first had l»ccn 
the explosion. Feb. 1.5, of th* 
U.S. battleship Maine, tn 
Havana h a r b o r ,  with ttie 
loss of 266 live*. In four 
months of war, Spain lost 
Cuba, Puerto HIco, and the 
Phliipptnes lo U.S. sui»crvl#- 
lon.
1.100 — Brazil was first 
sighted, by Pedro Alvarei 
Cabral.
1870—Vladimir Ilyich Ulla- 
nov, later known aa Lenin, 
wos l)orn.
First World War
Fifty year* ago torlay—in 
1915—the first mllltor.v use 
of asphyxiating gas heralded 
the Second Bottle of Vprcs; 
French territorial and Afri­
can troops panicked and re- 
treated, exposing ttie left 
flonk of the 1st Caniuiiun Di­
vision, but the Germans did 
not exploit this advantage 
until two days later.
Second World War
Twenty-five, years ago to- 
»day.«*»«ln4840**>»»ithe»Brltish  ̂
admiralty announced t h a t ,  
since the war stnrled, Ger­
many had Inst 24 surface 
warships and nn unkniiwn 
number of submî Vines, nnd 
'Britain had lost one bntlie- 
ship, one aircraft carrier, 10 
riesiroyors, five submarines, 
and one armed mofchant- 
man.
fE I
li™eprdernl9 In many 
ports of Canada, so dogs nnd 
catt should be vaccinatttl if they 
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MONTNAl I I  
HAIUAS AS
♦s
COOL WEATHER FOR CANADA
Most of Canada will have 
below - normal tompornlures 
from mid-April to mld-Mny 
according to the .30-<ioy out­
look of the United Stotes wea­
ther bureau. Central and 
southern Ontario, eastern Qiw-
have near-nor 
turcs. Modcriklo precipli'ljtlon 
will accompany the cool, wea­
ther lo the west, whUgi the
onntern half of tho country 
will have heavy precipitation. 
'ITio outlook, is not a speciflq 
forecast and changes may oc­
cur, Other temporatures dor 
the period! New York S6| 
New Orleang 70;,. San Fran-
figure# are: Now York 3.6: 
New Orleans 4.5; Ban: Fran- 
elsco O.9.—(CP NewsmapI
u e k i * x m  t t t m t
*  GOVT HiSPECTID * CANADA CHOKi OR CANADA GOOD
BEEF CHUCK
Broil or Bortwcu*. . .  luxury Bating >t Economy Prices .  .  Ib.
Cross Rib Roast= 
Prime Rib Roast
t C lw kt 




SwootPiddedrCry-O- C Q | i  
V K ,b a lm  .  .  Ib .« #  # l i
C w V  Iw p « M  —  M i# t  Lm I
Side Bacon
Slicwl, 1 1b. 
picture pKk 69c
C»v*l —  s tif le  t4 « (
Bologna
Favoriti 'AH Puprost' 
Mutfbypieco .  Ib. A  # %




You Sava 23c 




Y m  w vt l(k Ifĉ e
pkg
V«i t t t f  3S«
I  OiwfttO Of




Viw «m  23c 
S i^ » V  
Ckoke,
VcM MVi 23c 
• Ala 
IS mu
£ .7 tin s l.0 0  
7 tins 1.00
10 tins 1.00 Canned Pop
Tomatoes 
Chicken
Yoa w tt 12c 
Nilxil), 28of«.
Ye« Mvt ISc
Y m  m v* Oc 








__ 3 tins 95c 
„ 2 tins 49c 
JO tins 89c 
Bpkgs,89 c
REAL GOLD
JUICE BASE S S r
BEEF STEW '"***
IRISH STEW ! ? r .....
rt'R ITAJt
WEINERS & BEANS I  
a n E A i  .......
CEREAL
C r a f i i . l M i .  6 | i M i l . O O








TOOTH PASTE . .  ,49c
JERGINS LOTION,'•hr
LISTERINE 'L S . .
BROMO SBTZER
U lA TrtlC C  lo ittr*
m A ii.n c 3 v « iM . M** . ..
SOAP PADS 5 -r .....
 69c
 49c
.2 i.49c  
... .. 27c
2 ,.4 9 e
oiriri tc •w fv.i.. ..M  40,
r iU U U  B lu ., t l  « . h r   -» c
MARMALADE ■ ? n . 4  h.1.00
n x A U to o K  r u M
COnAGE CHEESE " .T ..... 25c
ICE CREAM I i ,  3 h .4 5 c  
ANGa FOOD RING r*JS* 39c 
CHEER a r * .  79c
M R.CLEANni:w .u. 49c
MR. CLEAN 89c
n R R Y T E A T 0 W a S a .„ .6 9 c  
DISH CLOTH KS."*" .. 2 ,«49c
l-ADT OALT
TERRY POT HOLDERS 2hr49c
ORANGE MEAT Rftftffti Ejmwni
CONCENTRATE DINNERS CREAM PIES
SuBakto, ftrocni Pw U ia, (ro ita
Psm ltow e R | |
(rortii, Mch . 4 #Cr  2 for 69c l*2 fo r8 9 c
Wonders of the ANIMAL KINGDOM!
 « ir
TAKI1HB COUrON TO YOU!
• T o n i
rrapM  Votld Obo Free 
Offer Prr 
C uttm tr
Picture Album & 
Picture Packet
H u m m m m  o n k
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE BY ADULTS
C O U P O N
Magnificent Full Colored Album -  Over 400 Beautiful Illustrations
Strawberries
RHUBARB
U.S. No. 1 fresh 
12 oz. basket .
Fresh Local .  .
No. 2 to 12. Get No. 1 free with album 
using above coupon . . . . . each






Thursday, Friday, Saturday -  April 22,23 and 24 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Reception Follows Ceremony 
At Home Of Bride's Parents
CIsttifil..My im m aid i ,
Hhhm -«a .liMkiay. Aivtt 
I I  am- wkm B *— w  J««a 
fttirilH # ef T«n*(« iwe«BM ttit 
bndit ef FrMWtt i|g«lki4 O '!® ** 
«( T ttrm *. %€.
Sm. r» ttM r H  F . Miflii «rf- 
l lc t t M i » t «h® ia iaW i rt t f  ta t * - ;
i i  OMZviiif* 
to Itr . i t t i  Mim. F re iri 
m  H ia m iiM  J r . « l £ m I K to -' 
••"B®, am mm @t Or. m i' 
U r * , ifo v o id  Cr'fittMK to  tS fd im . 
iim a  Semig.
Giv«b m wmrnm*. Igr hmr; 
totter, ttc im py  MUa wm* «: 
ao«« to hMtftr wW*
«-»*’»»» Mwi Ttie feehiirft* q|
fr tm k  to£« «®a fi.ih.iMiiil « itt- 
a tov teumtod ftecAlwM *1—1 
Isty^eito ttteww. uto u  w w - 
■ddrt to igrlQA M  fr«ctou®y 
iM e  *  toKurt t r u i  to  ta to t. T lw  birtoe wm* t gtodi emit vtiie® 
«<w « fto  toera t t *  froM i. uto 
km km dinm  wm to n m i to
Iw fd i wto)' to , ^
earned e h W ^ r o S  ito* 
h®Kto*f€toel iM  tow «er« «| 
Utee ftotef. Her hdmym wm *  
ftf fftii PMMMI IMMI






CliSifiQitt I t  tMt ftt lhriliy|ft*t mtPt 
totototow* wfiarto 
to iwr. tt I i  iitti» towwiir ttto tt»> 
tttottd hto* li  Itttttt- 
J im ttt hi tt tomtowr iw to ttl 
'* te  trpfitt* t t *  “Brttntt lotoi*'
FAQC f  KSLOVm i D tm f COSmSSM, m m ,,  APUL m, lH S!tt»i o  iB^wmat no* a  tte
to ttioa v e rid .
‘T lw  A a^^tow  to* ttoeg for
tte  SriUtok Seott a  gtrb. w 
eMttto. a  foto to ttfo f*” sAe 
« i*f IWsd*j-. "Attd W itt t t it  
hj*. - 1 J J 1,1 Braitttoie*,. ttry 'v *s fflrtto l» e ttIdttt lYeatttt H w ter ttlMl M tt«itoifra-i»v toto k s  B ritirt mtoitoa'a;
M togtoto  S ttto fo to  to  V e to  V ttirJ ia to  M rr^ M to ie y  E a r l,  w s tt’ ie e e  @v«r h w * .“  
eomtr eaj®j'«st t t *  Ito to r toto fteey fr««e Pewtoi.; 1 . :. . . ^
md tt Ktoe*:*® ttfoere ttey «««  '&mm aim wm* aemmpmwd' w *
g>a«fo to 0*. Etow V t t lt t i  by fmseds to Mr. toto Mr* . .  .
“  ■ "s  te a * Seetlaai ;*« * eKttBas*** *» »to'' ; LwJtoWk'Wto wii'L.®— jnV
t t t t p t t l  M il
Ilk ctoatott) WittltoMkliMrt Ip 
iktt 't)JL* CMttitt ImitovttMtt 
Cfttt totott httktt tt taftti ctth* btt*:«WMtt tttor tttttiptttt httcltoi 
flwnk Iktt** tonMA.
Wfcitt m  my O l i l ^
ni4,e it KOCA,
B TH  DAIRY
f t o e c c f i i m
I to^^ onto I m m  to F^Ato
Vuitwg. Mr. md Mrs. J. F, 
for tte ittster ttofeday
tttti ttlrattAir H
E u yaf tti t t *  Be«eii» Be«cik|
Motel mm  t t *  ttofoisy w«dte*d 
»%ie vttitttg Hr. m i Mr*. Q
m to ttea  ttoktt^av toM'dttvitigfo'lB Fefd a  "OfctoMaa 
ter Jlr. to4,M r*. D, I*  tte l»tt«r*» wster .»ai tier
m tt la*. Briaa » •*  Ttow fr w  |tr . md Mrs. U  T.
Cttigtry.
Mr. *94  Mr*. B. P. Watted 
•ad Mr. .**4 M i*. Dougks Di»- 
drev* t t  W*tta£«ti«e for tte
Prtte foes* Yaaoottver.
S p e e ^  t t *  Eatocr heMdes*. 
u,.: w . a .  f * M  d:“Idtf Midi hbnt- wbtowiw w* * fwsftCW(fiw« iiitopiits|pi»
totii Mr. atot Mr*- Dsmwy viiMed
i»e«
A«td £t, t t *  *fi*to* tie aokgf br%ttt*4> 
fattlBt alnoei t t  Iwr •y**. 1 ^
IWee*. t t *  expfottwd. a t* tot- 
acBla to tte Stotitt le tt •> {wM
makmp twmmm kwtt toyie. •  
• • te rti law t t  tte  rttt,tw*..
‘T t*  •  stoy yetwf, s^klitfe
re ttd . etoW ki ietoE, •  fM e  tm a
Mr. ftni Mrs. iforbcto ifo ****'
to 'Tto'Itt iketoi tt»v« ftoaiMdIte
Tfe* 'tt*fepe* to iKMftr, Mr*.
J to ftt*  H a l^ y ,  M to  t te  m U m  
flttid, Mfoe Aa** T ten ttw . ««r« 
chwrmiiM to Maniar tor«el> 
iMbftt di«H*« to f * i*  pmm de 
■toe. styM  v itt m au M  fterhv 
ta«» Mto itoily pttatad storts.
Ttieir fotMtoiessrs mm* pah 
fowtteicd eMBtiaofts arto ttey'
••ere p M  icclieu, gdu fnm  tt*
Ertoe. aad  ramed faouqiw tt to  
Ifo tt M to  to m tt e a n u t ta * .
JaeMW CYllrw* to Ftrra'C* a«»*
*4  * •  lieai nuut., auto Mir.|tttt
O 't tr iM  to  M ttW it M to iW r« w i
ifoCtoi to Trnmm u4bm*d tt*' 
paest* te tt*« ' f# *» .
FdO0 W'» 4  Itie ttfcrettaay a t*. 
eefttt® » ** tieid at tte  fa(»e to] 
tte  fcttsi*'* f«r«*|s «Imh* tt® toMW i® toadeiiBato*. 
leetter to tte terto* rweav'ttoi A for* aui damasa r» tt  
tte  liirst*. tt*  ffsw i*’*  a iettrf I ttistepto ta -tte to toe’s 
k tm  tt  attwto  ̂«*.
aad Mrs. Gle* Vaadewf.
M , aad Mrs. Pal •  ir^R I® Y .
Casiwry are sfe»da*g tte  w eneklf^ warn* ^ y  v»it«4 a
lat' dw t t *  ‘fwwwm m * i  efo ielt t r  to ie ttiiiw a .________
i**km a  •  fto fla i h#May I* iE«for*w.-
tte
fff- tiftifify
T om m m  »cp i-tfe*' Tw a*!* 
Art CttilMy ree«M|y listeatoto I t4a,y* al
swiltt4 j« *i, to iswtti-rtiw'liift-'Piece ea
Y A iM m m m  *cp» -  ih*-'dittiaiahttjfctwtttt gsttsA tki fWhf k.mw ■
p m kd  tm  etofottis ii*# *.' A saal* Gattiaaee* ta—jMiM «j>a m 
tmmkt i« *p ila  lw«*
pro*ts«*4 tw* e«t*.- '*Xm  dtoa'i §H *m 'i aato l*a«" 
aatok fiiwattr at»« Bms. ***»*
SitttoiKi a ie «  d . f
Cap! M c«r tfcttf wfoJ* _  __
Mr. Mto Mrs. W. J. Maeltt«mf.tiJtoitta ef'smttfores f e y ' f e e f o r e  tie«rd to t t ii 
as S tfow aa M v e ^ ir t ts  Mr. « fi4 |a « fo r  C atoer. » v « t e r '  to  t t e ! » ^  to  to  t t *  ^latoea.**
Mrs, W, R. Peagara fTOflt jKxtotfo. Tfeey r**g * is tm  fic o l ' "''"'" "' — ™—
Umuta. Traail.ei. S w tt AMea.|ifee m rtm  S xesktim , seve®! EAT WITH S tA U . FALK
'feel te a isous* Hwfetoe 
a.feottt t t  m e k t*  iMkg. AM k a v *  
te fee mmmMed " tt a gam  itt* 
s a *  fw a ie ,.”  aays o s * © ilic ia i.
VtiMttf Mr. aito Mrs. U. R. 
BirrMoaes i» Mr. Biretitooiaes* 
Better M r* H. M. m tk d m **  
h«*u West Va*#>oius*r.
Cwtxovessial Mtfeyectt sttnild 
&to fee diseiias«4 at a gmrtW i 
sttce ttey tttcrfo** « itt 
tte  c»t ttie t t lt t .
1/3 REDUCTION
Now tt % bm tkm  to Wh 
or to Man >o«kr cdttnka of
Royal Haeger Artware
'todtoPkte liMWtC twkf wpN ^  V’NNIliC'
•rtw titi 
jkMnlatly iric tol Irawi 
S M  e  U M
SAVE DN QUAUTY
T R O P H Y  J e w e lle rs
131 tm a h l A««» m > 4 m
M R . 4 N 0  » m s . fR 4?)i€ IS  W W .A R »  O m iE M
P te te  fey P ato  fm » tk  U s d m
Easiw- WMtieato fWMtt *1 t t *
Capi Mtosar- lialel »■«** Mr. »»l 
U n - 11 Harftes tn m  Vaacowwl 
atia * « «  visiUBg Mf- 'as4 Mra
4mg. Ttie teaM !*■ •* tette aterli mas
ym m ed  tef jMMftt »,eto. w a iN tt a ttffiMiweto »»«to»f 
i ^ l f  «at»***ii ^  t t *  tt  p»a, * t t »  md sdiw
aad t t *  ttttt isaa prefawd tt* '‘a«4 te p ^  wmk Him r k A
Assisting Educational Projects 
Important Objective Of lODE
M l l^krtosi* €k»pm  to Wrefe- 
teatoi aad tt*  Dr. W. J. Km« 
CWatoat to Katewma tta t tito 
•pnac rJeaaed tt *  £«iw:rftte!y 
S ^ i '©a Lawrefie* A%»«stt«. Ttiwy 
a^fwtttd te ad useiKt*!* »  
tern* III a i ifiutli ttiMto rttttte i 
and ©dwr arttclei * •  pw iiye  
as eteeks are i » t t e i  U m . Ae.y. 
um wttkmg »  doaate «n4
riaafettg tte rake '*«r* im w j**'
r*adie*,t*-^ M to tti ted t« **| KrUmmmr emyoymg tte  MM-'
lapsrt md * tm  I^ »  V«s« m " §^ekmm
» te l*  t T O t t *  w if  * f W s  ^ Ir k d td  M r. m d  M is  » e *  
trm  m.
t t *  oeeerwiteai. :|i,s4 Mr. aad Mrs. prakie* 'Sfctik-'
S t \  !: GREAT APRIL
aseadttg 
I Mr. aad
Mr*. Dmsfod TM *«e«i aad
Miss Eto*9iteiT Klat, tirfi 
*ice-fefe«l to tte  Dr. W, J. 
Kitex Ctiapier tODF. piwtided 
m m  ttie reftoar .iiteatfely m en  
iaa to tti# rtiapter t t  tte  atiaesr* 
to tt# rrgeet. M ri. p. Q- Iti»» 
•*-&. Tti* m eelttf am* tieM at 
tta  teem# to Mrs. Cttari*! ttrcti*
Mrs BtowrI
E. E.Itie addf#i» gimm b* Dr 
Valet ai tt# attemal Edittatie* 
Dttaer tieto tii Marrti. It i 
V atii* talAfmaitea tagaxdtat 
(tie #«tatiltiJtmeiit aad fteMttte* 
to Itit Jtttlor Ctotigt *a» to 
4T«al ttiter**! to tti* etiapfot. 
•I  ttw meet tnipertaBt to>}#cttv« 
to tti* lODE t> te attts't la atl 
•erttiafoti rducatKmal crefocte
tt war aoted ttiat a m ier to 
ttaah.1 from (w(at* to tti* rtiac# 
ttt'e  adofeted tetioto at Rrenfc. 
mere. ttitor pfoasur*
la (tie Ctinstmas ftha aad 
treats, tied fee** re««tv*d.
Tti* ctiaptar txpr*e*«d r^ re t 
at tte de^rtte* to Mrs. Jtoa 
Grlrg, past educattenal aecr*. 
tary, who «iU noer rtild * ta 
Victerta. and at ttie farewcU 
eoffe* party, hekd tn her hmw  
at (tie home of Mlaa Roaemary 
Ktng. Mrs. (Irleg was (>r**«nt*d 
with aa lOOE crested ctofet 
•poon.
Mrs. D, J. Karr nrportad oa 
ttie three day annual meeting of 
tti# pfwtnetsi chapter held re­
cently la V«»couver. Th# chap. 
ter was (deased to learn that 
M r*, Kerr *a * «kcte4 to ttici 
proviaclal couacU for tti* fourth 
terni.
Dr. A. W. N. Drum's inform*- 
(Iw  t«M to IM  K«iotR«t 
to Women on ttie ptumtng and 
operation of t t i *  proposed 
Seventh Day AdvcntUt Home 
for elderly people waa reported 
by Mr*. Robert Knox. H i* mem- 
b*ra wer* most lolcreited in the 
pro)*ct aa members of aU re- 
llgloua grotma will be allowed 
lo apply for accommodation.
Mrs. Charles BucMand and 
Mr*. L. W. Preston told the 
chapter of the work party con 
atsllng of members to both the
Mr aa4 Mi«- I .  Hafcrmaa' 
»l«st t t *  Easter ««c*.oe4 m', 
iy wm* tte! 
M l*. C. H.
Po*w fnwm Tm tm *,
Mr and Mr». W. R- iterse]fei£»i»i««» wWrnw itie: 
to David tfoirsteey' to Vaftitvrn*
.**4 fanijSy,
to  Foafoil. R jv e r, ft-C .
I I *  b rii* tottiMtod I*  •
to f^h  trtttised w itt
malctittg tac* *«#t coistî kraejBt- 
<d W itt while M ttm m m  *k i » 
cortage to *hite caraauMs md 
•tephanow*. feeface kavifig: m
I i  K«l-
«**fi vm uitt Mr. aad Mra. F. 
J. (titt*  are M r*. Joti* Ryaa 





goods te this wmUif ©ffisira- 
tktt may call Mrs. ttirkttito at 
or Mr* P»**fe» si tA lM  
Mor* wwrk iwrtkc*- ar* artieduted 
for Aprd M *od XI.
Mr*. Rotiitt. ft««, 
to acrrkc* at tiom* and abroad 
totplsytd a Korcaa guilt |u*t 
ooiaptetid wttt ttie fe#^ to Mr*- 
V, R. Bingtiam. Stic rngmmd 
a qudltag-be* te be held at tier 
tiome OB April 21 and gav* out 
wool for knttUnf ctitldreii's 
garnMBta and matefial for 
Bur«*ry begs.
A ktter was read from Doug­
las Cetltle. executive secrrtary 
to ttie TB Ctiristmas SeaU 
Organliatkio congratulattng the 
ctialrmaa of tti* Kafowna cam-
K tgn. Mrs. P. G. Rusiell, and 
r committee of members of 
tti* Dr. W J. Knox Cbaritef 
lODE, oa their excellent efiert.
Mr*. Oiarles Gteehland re­
ported 00 her activltlei regard­
ing Ifidlaa Affairs. A new com­
mittee is being formed and 
Mrs. BucMand expects to bring 
mor* information regarding this 
project to ttie May meeting.
WorM atfatrs convtroer, Mrs, 
A. P. P*ttypiee*, read a par­
ticularly ttinely and Interesting
tolfoi*,..,tey  Jift,.- McTaiittrt*'.
Cowan, D e a n  to Graduate 
Studies, University of B.C., en­
titled "A New Necessity of the 
New Age—the PIfD,"
The chapter also approved a 
motion to mak* a g*narous do­
nation to the David Uoyd-Jonei 
Home to assist in ftirnlshing the 
new wing.
The May meeting of the chap­
ter will be held at the home of 
Mr.s. A. P. Pettyplece, Bluebird 
Road.
Ekit«f wwelMto i^«e*u i t  tti* 
Cainto Motor leas • * * *  Mf. 
«ai Mr*. E. C- lti«sis«ato to 
wiilmak# ttr5riViBf»jr%*er wfe© wear* vt« .t» i 
Mr. aad Mrs. 0Ttr«»!fri«4s »  KctewBa.
WkU tiiiild atoUtor email recesi
iMiB fiar frieads wtt* W'cre im-i IlMtoay fuesla to Mr. as 
a to * te  att*ad the wwddiag. iMti B ae Ritctii# * m *  tti*ir
On t t *  w ^ 'a  returo te Ter- 
roiBwy'rac*.
Secret Of Moscow Shopping 
Is "Follow The String Bag
The shopper’s string bag 
Is the cine to what yon can 
buy In M**e*w’a fnilt and 
vegetable marheta, in this 
story, Joan Beat, wif* of 
Canadian Prass «*map*nd- 
ent John Rest, tolls what 
It's like to ahop In th* elty'a 
market plaees.
By JOAN BEST
MOSCOW (CP)-The secrat to 
atiopping for vegetables and 
fruit to Moscow Ii to learn to 
"(fellow th* string bikg,"
Inatwkd to soanittog nawapa- 
per advortljemanU for bargains 
•~rou'U (tod neither produce
ahohper must keep a sharp eve 
peeled (or jwrchaa«a carried by 
others whô va already been to 
tho market, 
in**ihRt-w iyriM f6rf*3fo«*ifc 
rivo at the market place, you 
have a good idea of what It on 
sale that day and don’t have to 
tpciKl so much Ume looking 
around. '
When wo arrived in Moscow 
Inst June I sot out to find the 
local fepen-air market, I hod 
been told tho general vicinity 
and, to (oUowtof the rout* 
trac«d by peejpl* cagiylni
_ Ifeialli
local* th* market 
During the summer months 
Wheti many fr)i»h fruit* and 
vegeiabiea wer* 00 sal* 1 was
m« mmm
iy l  Dota-
often stopped on the street and 
asked where I ’d bought toma­
toes or other purchases to my 
string bag,
One to the first Russian words 
1 learned was rinok (rcc'-nok), 
meaning market place.
Besides learning the market- 
Intelligence value of string bags 
I also quickly learned oil about 
queue-joining.
Russians have a great weak-j 
ness for lineups. When a shop­
per sees one she gets Into it and I 
then finds out what she is 
queueing for. If it doesn’t inter­
est her she drops out of lino.
But if it doea—and Russian 
women out shopping often seem 
to b i to the tnarket for Jui 
atout anything that’s golng- 
ahe counts herself ahead by 
having staked out a position,
«»Mmeow'i«»eentral» tn irket*!!
indoors but many of the stall 
markets are open-air. Most of 
the good# on #nle arc state 
produce but, particularly to the 
open-air markets, you rind "en- 
tropreneurx" selling goixis from 
their private plots. These gen­




/ .n '•fjjigk'iie-f'! ' t ''*.
mine
Finest Rotary Anywhere at This Price!
6188tk w m M fNow Dniy
,̂ ttrottle 00 ti#n<ilf 
ti p. 4 cycto engtite.
* •Ffell SD" C ut. , .  Nteptol starter 
aound-roduetiii engtac shroud ,
New! rfeld.Do«ii Hamtti! Gkroroe-plkted 3>tK*. (okfedowa 
tm d k  lets m m m  Dt to car trunk tm  easy tranaporttoF. 
Tecutnaeh 3% ti p. 4-eytle wagU* tiaadles tougtost cutilag 
Jobs. Larg* 7" rubber-tired wheels to itaggered (orroatlon.
1 T ttr  F ttm ftT        .... ................ .............
I  V I  « m  DD-Only M  monthly ________ I3 J I
Qulck-Mount grass catcher for above mower 
•  VK 81MgL->Blf capacity. White canvas bag . .
SAVi 25.07! . . .
4 hp ROTO-SPADER with recoil sterter
Ref. I 69,9f  ValtM 
$9 monthly
Now Only .  . 14488
5.69
Kote-Spaoer has gear-drlvfii power reverse am recou 
starter , . . ID-Inch tilling depth , . . 11’’ diameter chis«l- 
point tines cultivate a 20-toch width—increases to 38" with 
aximaion.
f •  V I  MIM DW -M  monthly  .....................
Kxlenalen Ttaes increaae working widtt to M".
•  VB in ie  D I#-Flt atiove spader on ly ............




Nickel Stainless Steel Sinks






« " " l 9  A  0 0
Sink   4tU * 7 T
Cutting Board Included
Stoin 18 a traditional, all-malt beer. 
**“"‘*»^Tionger*aging»“givea*every*bottle 
, that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR; that 
“real boor” flavour! Switch now. 
Say, “Makq Mine Stein!”
Walton d 0 v 0 lo  p 0 d linoleum 
flooring in tho early llklOs from 
oxidiwd llnicfd oil combtond 
with rosin and cork flnur.
T
O'KIIFE OLD VIENNA\ 
MIINIItq CO. (E a ) LTD.
For Itto iNNMiMvinr iNtt:-
0  Kt ( f I
Stein
Thli •dvsrtiiamMf it not poWHhtd or tfitptood Iw Ihi 
Ugtior Cootrol fieird or tv thi Qouromint ot BrKhti CoiumlM,
strong maple cutting board fits over bowl to five additional 
counter space, Exclusive Harmony House nickel statolcsa 
steel sinks resist stains, wear longer,
‘»lkehtttnkto’'tni4or«oit«dtt*reitoe«'dliti*«iiltgrj-**«‘'w««f»'#'^‘iw-«'
S6lf-rimming style requires no (ram# knd fits any counter 
top to make a watertight Joint, fienmless construction, Re- 
movnble itainlfesa Btcol stralhors. Faucets included,
«  VR S m ^ D L Il-D iiu b l^ w l Slhk  ...........42,M












empties water in la*a than 3 foihutas, 5-vane duralite 
plastic agitator removaa stubborn dirt; Unt (liter; 20-
minute electric timer; Lovell wringer locks to » 
positions,    , ............




SWINGING PARTN^ w m m a m  m iw r  m m m m *. Tmm-* AFm -TA mm t A jM itt m m B i r m p *  m m fMEiiffKJUlt* tCFl -I* ©Mlti
Ibm %'beel-N-SUrs v«3r* t t* !  MxMMiQ®: pr*«ldH4. tkm 
tioKts SavMday «t •  i«xxy;K.uuxa: ifo» ixrc« ik|it. JetHUiar 
t t  tite l® ftoe HaJ^a FtmkiiQBu'Bada; Mcxctarj * ‘9-.- ,
limipas, «f CtitoWJ'-Mwy S^^%w; co»iwspBrs. W ttm
v * i til*  cflke  sad s Oc^bieie îBsclk tkadi lla r f  Msa&iBS:
South Kelownians Raise 
Money Toward Centennial
ttdfet «'%» pm'ided by Ck® sad J»yc# Cfesska
tt*  la itt ' iwdti aMrmtm, Wm
t«y« t t *  dewtiopttittl to asMItt" 
ttao v r itttf ttdo •  ttM M ttt «d  
QBMB' CljF WPMNl'L 
]*isfy 4*vtoQpHMttls to tddi. , , Mnabcn to t t *  siacttsry sad.owa* lir ii s esr ir s tt  iii Cspij'
 ______    _  Aim *tr«sf!**v*rto ttAacttad *p*ettiat»i8iiar*iii* as Ssfciittiy. Ap'd iljt it tl*  H* tK fi t t t  W it ro p tttt
Utm iMr A s*t 81 sad s is t t M  Ywi WMUkm,. 1W «® ll*fatt|W tt* P t t t t l ^ l  ^  S i^ it to |s a  b d ttlt to t t *  CtoHttidsi *»•«  to fw ii a ttttc tte ft s n ttttf
*  G w g e  F y to i. ‘a w **  * t t «  w fe®  ® *? » -;f\jii(L  s a d, . feav* t«« Rsiti a m *  s  »«** <*l m m  m e m a u  im w ttt t t*  to tte l
!tt*  vtttty. ia  Vasos, tte  Szar-! ttto  t te b L ^ i!* ^  ato t t  t t * »  far t t *  hard «ttto*d to |a *# s to ltt t t *  to
'B s r tv 't t  t t *  Sooal H s lL  t t  fc*S©¥«4 by r « -■■&©«* K * t t * s *  C «a i5**to *l O M » -;tt* ir  v w t t i t t  m  tt« © *s *lto - »SiSac
tte  T ^ k r ^  ^  saa'-s* — — — •. .. '     ,
':tteW te . 'E a fto ls r ttra  i«*tot*4 tt: F»»tf Mr*. Rtoti to V * i^ |
" » 'Waiter M a ils tt to'Ofe.a®»i»B'P*«^to«t It t« f ;  piwfeis©a ^  t t « f  |ttd l»  tttts ttd  feyf
Fstt SMi •  WH«4 s taw  vsii aftsa: H to** ttw  C©- to Wee I
'-te urmtoed ,*eal. A k * MtOe«®|Si: t«wr*->w®s. toste A itt*  Ptarter i w
? 4 na W aiter; « •» » » » ,}» « » **  to t t *  te n  te s te d  t t ' ‘
'S s te S  tttt-rtAsssa: csat^atn, cwatey to tt* ttw tt IWtottte
K'Ka.‘ ai3B «Xrt J *** l* ' |.«W*.Cir%j(* ^*sr« ps*X, «■«* tt*  tekisto* te « |
te te tt tt ttte jitte f* ttaS Jstef. 1%* ttrtroctei'.' lira.. S to tt* tte - ts*8* t t  i*-«>»-w testtt to ¥ »« t'a .js  :**'»**'*’'''* ••»». ■.«« « » • ’-«•’« -.'E tod tte ttdies to tte *e * * t t | 
Tte rater I* £to  Em er*» ato Ito v te .lto  te  teto a  tte  Ŝ ŝ tt Kdttvos
OBEte sto *v«*7w * a  »TRto. ..Marto set* p«s*sted aTttlateael e» ttfto  «  at 1 pm ., ato 
Satoay. Ajrid SS. is tte  ftta iJte.rty g-Jt* fnxa tte  »*w .eiss*. •: •^ ,.,* 5 * * * * ^  ^  • ^ m te t te
•orttep  to tte  * * • * »  sad .i-K  " ...............
• t t  te artet a  ^  ¥« itt €»str#'.
far tte eatef'
festote Atvoriataoii s*d ttey 
S'iii taste at i:£ l pis. I t t  te» 
tsis. e« Ute^^kssagas Sqkisrc
m 'is ssasfiy letod at 8 fusa. «sd
#n*>*
Tte ttsrtetew v ii
f t  }  P-JS-
fWiay. A ito II, tt tt*  Ptett 
0|3F .fteoBsstetes* .fsrty k m  
Scpsrc' .daai£«r« a r«  sited t t  
ate* t t *  ehsste m dam  Im 
tte ir Bttsnto IMwrty m m - tm i 
Parte** to T to lm  tete.,. »' 
t t*  faSte md •  te i^ .  awffwr. 
a t l te  pr^'vaisi. 'fte i te s t* 
atiS 'te a  tte' I.:#  etoe-
wnai m Fwuiiaa 
tetwdsy. May I,  ** tt*  
%«4M Wtetofs* fsrty s m t 
•te a ii te teM aa tt*  Wtotod 
Ckatmtoiy iia li Bto E ia*r«s  
to CtasA tt tte  cater ate s .feal- 
fet K ffie r w ifl te  jawkiwdL 
Tte I2 tt ssKto frs ji Js»- 
teire* m l te  teU  Aprtt W,
I  * te  I  itoiit tte GefeAi 
to ittiw * te tt i te a  is tte  C»: 
SM|.» Oyw m w%m* w S  tte  
«««■#** .ar* iif.t¥s,y tteie aw  
Mctets'A* Witt fewto «te 
I m m g  teito*:., tetwttW' ti- tte  
Smm** 'Ĉ MC'm  tt*  Ctetett*! 
te to tt St 8 « t t t  (J te rf*
SQUARJE DAKCIKG-
tt al. tt tt*  a te  asraei • *  tetd  
t t  tts A * t t *  r« £ te  A c iifd m s. 
' I t e  t« (« ag «r»  to  S m tt  K e i-
WIFE PRESERVER LOW MOK n u i
Is i  Saii te ••» t* a i Sms. SMW tetow 
t> fd  ** a «tek ii*-*im to te*d̂SfS iMitttl |QteMu| ll̂ to sykte ĝteĵ s .̂ MdlkAlHjljteyl* Igujgi |g|g|. '
'tei'tfies'iatete itei
te * l« te k  
fic a g te iM
to’toteSj^^
ry2$iaiA *^i2r* '̂ te
Ami*!« f tete wtotei s to  
en Ite itetetotei wm wmm ato
***a, **a-̂ a*S* *a* aeaisatoî te ftifat f 10 km,mW a—fctei to®. Wbw im
Amt mtAm WhD oifllMlit omi ftLONHft
iw a  teaato s' ia  wS'ai tewa eaai—*», 
m A iA B  OfliiNK I" ft w m m m ttA A  A ^ k A A m d m m ik
ik0!
S p H n i- t im #  D y w t i f i f  ^ o w f tw r
iF̂  c  c# i Ite 511
m  fP ipp^M
 g11 t
fMNMlilW Itt piM^' 
IBNC '̂ ftkftlWiONNr’* WNMOfelliAftll
Catoi
Si»a« ted OrSteS. Ate»'
I  .pjs. Is 'tt* Ciliwptey Tea 
• l&iii. Teal ifeBWd CinirfS
POURED IN THE SUM OH QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
ester' &^te tetei.- f  te «•* «•
t i n  S to to  Ite r to  F a to ^ ' fa  
l^tomed «  tt*  sfafs to ftet> 
mar* Masis# sear
Auriaa a ftetufsASS-aS*l̂ s||-wap̂â,j "1' a  ̂ - t .,. . — -
lnf tettdte 'te WMwli '
lte a te tt%  3 ftt iKtowisf te  
Afto tl- Tltt l^ttte  tt fetod- 
fag Frtte* Bdwsid, 1. »tefa 
P i'w * fTtttp f a ^  ttrtk St
t t* ir  l*i»  todto cidfaii««.
m 4 F ittte
Cfe*.riei. P riK * As#*.*',, afad 
ttmr. tzm t tt*  sus •  111* 
aiiteg a«i| sAste* .t t  *|'*a.4
ANN LANDERS
Couple Were For Sale 
To The Highest Bidder
Q uten C e ltb ra lis  
Her Birthday W ith  
Family A t W indsor
♦'teStil itt.teh.:9.--Y’WMr I m  m A m m  liiiiiiiirM
t B & Ite tefc iH^ 1 ftlHTiittP Ir^# ilMi *Ww teWWilW MffiMl.
tttef* aaawtef. tttea teto
te £ ftO  irftirs. 'iv | iifî iciiift iiA m  w 0 im iA m $  im m A rn im m  A k g A  
Wtt 9Am ̂ dfâafadlto, WwJut l̂ aMNfe ftVto
A m* -teas te* tew , >hc Si 
\  m»a te i
Dear Asa Itt&dert; M r lr*a* 
■to I sere dwmr »• 
lerei'tmi »a fm r  fmttato tts i 
psreatk iteraM NOT Imi «*p*nto 
t» stt(«|i»rt chiktrte att* n ttrrr 
Is rotete. This Is to * t ti*s> 
f«H d in m t familyt 
Our tk k rl mo. (»>. *  jtefar 
t i  Yalt. bsto.ievi.tt. brLflkt ted 
nrtimtxfag.. f*M ta fav* wttt â  
tWytar-todl gtr'l mko attted*. •  
•earby acfato. HMy vtetad tt' 
marry durtef eprtiit vseatkn.
W* teid m r *00 » •  ftol SB
todtgaiiM te attfeti* titti. fati 
aoi to (ttpfnrt Mm sad •  irtit 
We sfreed tt raaUsuc tifa ttiua) 
•ItovsBr* until ti* fislatiad law 
ichoto. but notttnf tnnrt.
TTm {wroalf of t t *  girl ifaclded 
•u r *oo wai too good a catch tt  
lo*«. They offerto •  livlah »*<1« 
dlBf, a beauUfu) buagakw. 
(«ompi*(*ly f M r n l t i i « 4 .  to 
eounc) and acrm t to pay aU 
lh«tr living etpentrt — In- 
d c ttt it t ly .
Our aoo now coiuidera us 
"sttiigy, uBco - o|>*ratlv*, and 
domurtittt rocaa. " Th* gtrl'« 
psraots ar* "gtneroui, loyal 
• a d  u o d M s fa A d fa i."  W * ra re ly  
a** our K» and hit wtf*. The
£ rt's jcttrtnts •*« ttstn a great 
al. Wat it worth it to itaod
.. ihM . jw m m  lagritt t t  iirtlttitt T -jSiMltitoiidBtttoB mHrnF'"-'"̂' fNTteNnRpBBte#' BteHaMlBRNte
1 f**l the pric* wa* to blgli.— 
BKARTACKE IN  NEW HAVEN. 
Dear Heartach*: Ualfertunatety 
your son and hta girl war* for
■al* to th* highest bidder and 
tier parvnta put Ui the high bid. 
Thia tl a dltmal pftoure, and
W NIiON iCP» -  Th* poem 
celtosfaito her Ititt feirttiay; 
Wtoj&e*sa*y. fr-rf to oNiriai te» 
gmemmu ato «-itt her family 
tour «r *ta to ititor frietot afem* i e 4 tt« « i arw to t»*t at Wttoiw  
aooMttite they itton* ahtedif a**!*. ««w  .A 'RUk* “  
but wauaHy ttey |u»i aho» i,j, *» th* ttaaka to tt*
at Iti* done wttt th* «atr».t. Thr Thamet.  ̂
graetlaf f«Mralfy gori U lr! Itttepi. to. • * •
"•urpftiet Im tt wha. I tta r*
tt tt*
Itt^eaitei wm
Far t t*  
iaaw laf* liay  i  
Arssa It 
Yeetie*. fisiA. T to  "wm b *^ i^  
to to  i»  a m Y*f a«pper. te .-!  
ta.ajF. May f  u  th* 
to*to:f»«. fa »yl»ra wm *m4 -
mm  G te ff* Woodt ato
Ewfai In to  | : ) f  t i  I t  mm 
Glaariatt i *  tiatwrfaiy. May |: 
la tt*  « * * lt | t t  Stpifte* parly;
U fht tt Ih* Wtettash com-; 
etittHy H al wffa G«erf* Brows: 
to Trail ralittg sMt os* asd *  
bwftrt w ii b» provtSed.
Th# Cii'cl* E‘t Dsiicr
Chtt to K.*tt««a tectetly ttid  
tteir aiaual merUag which rt»
Vtoled fa tte  foliosfag b rto  





i5 * a ^
lidEfa SbiS' iBisi liltiMi' ddMBMi aft
'te ,«ww# tes,̂ 4UKMtii9 awnBb*'
4faB" BnfaNR î tp Bfadaantja
f k im
trn y g A m .
< » « r ’t 5 0
•«t*ii«i
Afcft dftii'faittWw fafl̂ fatew
«#te*
ai#têwte,iitoi.tt #N*siultete*̂tt ŝatod fâSftesitoMaja Aja&*ttil̂ tttt v̂pBŵ  ̂ Iwl wHttlfaSjĵW* ■dŵfap
§:mitAk — irfTrMiiniTfaMttf (MMnttuMnft m bb fa|tê  ■riftl Itĝ wiaw ;̂ «s*?’gf gpaa? apaw'**̂ Prjy .wŵwv*tt̂ *wiw .'ete ŵi* g
fifa»»lfa~A»yttt»i#tofah*fat t l it t t l l>TiMaaWPPi
Dyck's DRUGS
si,** Cfa — " I k»e* you 
.1 mfad." Tbr} f'pe!. *;»■ 
parwilly. that iuit. t*r<au»-c n 
laaT a al.fanrB d itarr it's a l
th«r« a toht-tioo to xha 
? -  (FOLOOWKIiAN
D*«r Ob«; Wtiett gteetta a.n'tvei 
at your door with uninvited; 
axtnu you ar* tranttd.
Ui ihar# Ute birlWav cefatwa- 
ijoei after a faof tenet to Irtpa 
ateoad. Alto pfrieot fur a quw-t 
imrh t»rty were tt*  four royal 
■rluMrrB-Prince Chark*. Prl»* 
ce« Ana*. Prtoc* Andrew aad 
t#t»y 'Prlof* Edward—tt# Queen 
Mother and the Queta'a tutcr. 
Prtoceti Margarfl, with h «  
hutband Lord Snowdon.
Pne-year-oid Prmc* Andrew 
jitole the tcene in a terlft to 
Ifharminily taforroal birthday
Aatldpat* th* problefn »hen}photo«r*i:hi published la the
■ BriUih p r « 11 . On*you do th* Inviting. Say. "We 
caa comfortably accommodati* 
only a Umttad number of gu«tti 
fa our home, to pleat* don't 
bring aayoo* with you."
not an uncommon on*. I can 
only aay I hop* your too wakes 
up and rtcognliet the tltuatloo 
far what It ta. The whole thing 
tegroalia Ilk* last week's flth to 
me.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am a 
girl who will be 16 years old 
a*xt month. I have to ahar* a 
bedroom with my 13-year-old 
brother who la retarded. I love 
^  my brother very much and I 
K try to help him ail 1 can but 1 
do feel a girl my age should 
have tome privacy.
When my girl friend Invited 
me to ttny overnight I am ao 
«nvl«Hin Hud I can jianlly Ntiuut 
It iH'cnu.se the has a Iwlroom 
all to licrHelf,
^  Dad admits we could afford to 
live In a larger place but he 
aayt It Isn't necessary Please 
aay something to help me. ~  
BETTV BLUE.
Dear Betty! A lU-yenr-oW girl 
should not lie sharing a bedruoni 
with her younger Imdhcr. This 
la not 'gixxl for either to you.
I am adding my voice to your* 
^  In the hope that you will be 
,E,m9y|nH.Jo f,Jar|cr„,p%Cf.„YfFy 
aoon. Oooil luck. 
j 0 Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band Is an executive, Wc 
frequently give cocktail parties. 
| — “n f it i i lJ f  *m F i if* ie e p iv ifitie n * itf« f 1 
wh«n the town It loaded with 
my husbond't colleagues,
We love In entertain and people 
t«|| UI wc do It well W»> plan 
our partlci cofefulty. Although 
the atmoiplicre l,i casual and In 
formal, a great deal of thought 
goes Into the selection of the 
guests. Our home is not large 
and We have learned that too 
many guests can b* deadly
names of folks w arlik e  to in­
vite In order to insure a group 
to the light atse.
Certain guests Invariably bring
Committee Plans 
Blood Donor Cilnic
At th* meeting of th* Ladles 
Blood Donor Committee beki on 
Tuesday. April 20, final plans 
wmt mad* for the (ortticomfag 
clfale to b* held fa the United 
Church Hall on At#U 37. 28, 29.
Ai_ ̂  th«i#__̂  have__ been̂ ^̂ â  great..
of ta the Kelowna General He# 
pital this year, it was pointed 
out that blood tl always urgently 
needed, and all those who can 
give Mood are urged to attend 
this dtnic.
picture
showed h»m galltnUy present­
ing a dalfoUd to his mother.
Ttic Royal Family »r#nt the 
binbitay. a* alw,ayi, ui sulct 
prtvary. but the inual morning 
ceremony of c h a n g i n g  the 
guard «t Wind.'or wa* given a 
s(x:i ml fnmh by the rcglmenlal 
band pia.vmg Happy Birthday 
To You and Here’s a Health 
Unto Your Majoty as the Q̂ iecn 
and her children watched from 
a window In the batUeroented
Briton* do not formally cele­
brate the sovereign’s birthday 
until the second Saturday fa 





M y««r Casnfar ha* aat 
tie«a deUvtred 
by ItM  ».B.
4 SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground
CUSHIONFLOR
W ith exclusive features no other floor
covering can offer
Ctnhiotolor li new. lt*i vtnnor, tc ^ , <|itfalar t)«cttiic •  mifliioii tky iir lave Be«ii tmdNrkltol bctveot
layers of Vtoyl. The sttrftoe it tietifttfiilly embodied lo tee colottr oomfcuottkNit lo Cob f̂cme, FteLtsloiie, BiicajiM 
blarbk or Parttuet Wood dei%Bt. Tlilt gyeit. new fbor covesiof ii ccoQOoriad loo—com kn tbn S4.00 •  n^fari 
yard (in 6*. 9* ukI 12' wkitlit.) Why {mt cover •  floor wbea you caa create u  itmoe$dfan»—with CuililofaDor. fee 
It today.
CRAAIPED SPACE
BEECH, England tC Pt-E lsI* 
Taylor claims to run Britain's 
smallest tm t office in this 
llnmpshtre village. Hic total 
nren of the office i* l.S stpjarc 
feet.
■ p w n m
762-2105
Fer iflMMdlifa flervfee







In white and assorted colors, llrokctt 
lizes. Reg. to
$1,98. Special # #C
99c Oddment Table
Oddmeiiu In children's clothing, in­
cluding slims, shorts, shirts, blouses,
99cetc. Asst, sizes. Valties to 3,98. Each
Teen Ties
Fashion colors in rubber sole ties, 
leather upjpen. Sizes S-9, 2A 
and B wicfthi. Reg. to 5,98, 2.99
' ~ 6 f f l r B i l l r = ‘ lm p 6 r t r d
Idea] practice balls,
Good quality, q  70#*
Reg.'3 for $1.25. Spec. U for /  #C
CoHon Material
Assorted colors and patterns to choose 
from. Ideal for dresses, aprons, etc. 
36" wide, r f t ^
Reg, 89c yard. Now, yd. toO u
Children's Socks
By Penman. Turn down, ribbed cuff, 
4-ply mercerized coiton, inucblne 
washable, Colors of Pink, Hiue, white. 
Sizes 6-81/ii
Reg, 69c pair. Now
Men's Short Sleeved
DENT ITI—Every indentation (even spike heels) aprings back every time.
TAP ITI—Hear It muffle sounds and noise. It’s quiet as carpet.
TOUCH IT!—No more cold floors. It’s comfort.ibIy warm like cork or c.srpet,
SOIL ITI—Havy-care Cusliionflor cleans like new. Stays gleaming bright,
INSTALL ITI—Cushionflor bugs the floor without messy cementing.
RUB ITI—Feel how its springy surface grips for sure-footed safety,
IF YOU ARE INSTALLING YOUR OWN VINYL CUSHIONFLOR
HERE IS HOW TO DO IT -
Fitting and cutUng Vinyl Cushionflor can be done with a sharp linoleum knife, utility knife, hook knife ot aefaiors,
Baso or quorter round moulding should bo removed.
Allow %" uniform clearance from all vertical surfaces, walls, cabinets, etc., to allow the material to level and flatten esit.
At door Jambs and casings or otter areas where no quarter round mouldings are used, cut nnd fit Vinyl Cushionflor with 
approximately I/IO " clearance. When Installing In arean requiring two or more sheets to Vinyl Cushionflor, reversing 
the sheets Is recommended.
•  •
Where scnms are necessary, tte factory edge of rtivota may be used, and sheets butted together. Should ■ more perfect aeamshe - - - - ................ ............ .
knife or utility knife.
be required, overlap the sheets and double-cut the seam, eltter freehand or follow a snapped chalk line with a Unoleum
38c
'^n tapcfcd or regular style, in mercer­
ized cotlnn, in stripes, prints and HI
I ’he knife must.be held at a 00 degree angle to the surface of the material when double cutting.
To protect seams from damage, Vinyl Cushionflor Seam Tape {avollnble from your dealer) may be used under th* floor 
covering at seam,
After scan: has been cut, llfl one edge of the Vinyl Cushionflor and draw a lino %" from the other piece. Roll back both 
piece.* nnd apply Seam Tape along tho line Just tirnwn, sticky side down. Press Seam Tape firmly Into place, replace tte 
Vinyl Cushionflor and check tho fit.
Starting at one edge, lift boUi edges of tho Vinyl Cushionflor slightly and rou»qve the paper covering of the Seam Tape to 
expose tho upjicr tacky side, Beplnco tho Vinyl Cu.shlonflor on this sticky side as the stripping proceeds and check carefully
’''for'‘'h''g(x>d'7lt.'''Cdhtlhuo*uhtU'''the''''(ieam‘l8''c6fapletdl/''lh''''plhco''''ohHho''Soh1hni'''Tn'pe;‘'‘'''“'             .....-
Carefully rub Vinyl Cushionflor Into tho Scorn Tape, making certain seam fits together aa It appeared on completion of 
double cutting, Tho more rubbing or traffic, tho tighter tho tape will lock the scam fa place,
‘»Vinyl-Ciishlonflof‘a8am*Tflpe*alio-'miy‘be’‘Used*nt*doarwayi*orany*other*idges«wher«™fiitenlnf‘li*deilred?
checks. Sites S-M-L, 
Reg, from 2,99 to 5.0(1. 1.99
Replace (base moulding or quarter round after Installation I# complete by nailing moulding Into baseboards. Lay a email 
piece of scrap under base moulding or quarter round before nailing. Thin provides n space between floor covering and 
bottom of moulding to allCw for normal contraction and expansion to take place. Remove scrap after nailing la complete.
otttpang.
Fknnf 7A2?$322 E9I All l)epfrtmfiilii—<i|iO|»e Cnprl
LOR-LAY Services
' ‘" " " " ' " ' " ’' L t d . ' '  ~  '524 Rcmnrd Ave.
r
Cards Deal Selves 
"Winning Hand"
fay MCfaSAW CfaAflB
CMy 'QM vielary fa fas |®ib« i 
fa cwkiitoi fa m  m sm * 
Vfa> m m  *» gttssi*® ! tiMte
VUtid CitiUMSMtik.SPlPi* w m- mw m
Sm4 Sffaiwafawpifa. fa mm,
faiMfa uf fa» faMtep. md fa" 
Lm iI i  Cfafafaafa ti*v* 'ttfair «««•
T Ih  CamsmM, * # ii m > o f a *
In n  sMBetariatii 
Ateiltel Era***
Wmmmday m m  mkmd Um « *  
tite «il &ab
ffa i iiw m y  «faai‘t  !«%», ^  _ 
Leias v a c a t e  fat Kattaafa 
Lmgpm ecHar. ixd S0emubtsmx 
ma* m ***d imj*-'
msa ifafa G ap itiii md r m  
fafafatr tfae ftifaccn®.
*<Sag$me wM may fa Uum* 
lat fafvinarfad aad r'ffa -
“T l  i fa S *  fiaofccsaai, fan 
I  f« fa i ta s a  fa fi*e  fa «  <wt a rta -'* 
QaiFfaute. wfee * «  9&»y*d miy 
pam  «l 
^  fal*
S p o tfy .
Hounties Qobber Spokane 
Twice in Convincing FasNon
Cleveland's Slugging Duo 
Sends Fans Home Happy
. eBfaaMaaat̂ M Ofa 06® OAufa-aaiflHiiteIVIHUHHIr ePIfa
[•■fa vifa • ' ffafa  hiM 
|Qro|faa?t ilM i vaa II.
fay H A I. faOCm 
' F tm a  Ip i f a i  V i if a t
Evctrfafaf fcnfai }u$t faW' fa' 
Ltee WafBcr, fa vcanag 
oeifctsot |e locippove las
visjoo ftssyndBhois bon
A sw iaia Lamm pfaticfa faat 
mm* wm maimt wtmg wifa n 
xa fat ftcat pfacc,
71* efavcfaad i« ra e 4
fay 1KB: A fa fae iA llII W ESl!, lilaadfsrv fa l -tm. m a m  k m m  W m  m  Ua  Aagcfas. Aafels Wtfa 
I I *  .rafa s4afatii «*f a lasfat a :a a  H w m .  fat »coefll v m - . . m t m a y ,  tartaasai  ta® hssa 
-fat Jfetfaae** aw i fa t Vaacasi-' m e y  far M *® m  a  is * a&tfap.'rssw — m e  swcewkI m *  teafaag.
» f  Ummtam wmX. ®it4as« %j- ' ®sfa fat. Gissfa- ‘tof fat. Mfa a *i« t-r*»  fa t ia-
r4*t» SpafaMfa' l'»-5 «fa 1-4 a  *  t» Eaf»rm Ih^fafea ffay. Sa* ;,«».*i a 14 viiswy,
F m i i x  Caart fa.st*3»3 f ^ ^ ‘» M el Q ata t fee%«i 4 » a - t T l*  barasri » a «  Ms wecoad
d m -k k e k m d a  W«ea*s4»f ' a i«  fae S*St t* |,«  Ctsy B tc* I I  '*afa ts.3'4 to fa t >'®a«g ».eaj®a 
Ik#  a «  risafag ■'6-7 spmfaag a t®®rra fca feaiifag avctaft
afttc tv® ®ay§ to M'â r,̂ xs fa fare# Ii fa ■ *#n j -MK
. ed faeCtisaiias* mrt =*sia®i!^'»i fa* i#c?»d vfa<tcry fari R «*y  Cafavifa. ta
TacoiB*. a  tiwriP«4cc fewi'kt 'Qatee aad iC it v c i aa f e  aifar yeaiv.
Vk*f>a'» Wafaro, Dr,-itoc® fat « fa  te«» a  « *  fasae* for,u«at«i the «.3I5 faas — fat
ifa t Beta.. ;.farg*«t ctpeaag day crowd m
* .«* fc— t— Wiri. AVm« te feiat At O idai»»* Cttr. fat M m  ifat .Bxajar* tm  y*m  — wfah a 
first start a  Its M 'fa a E . tie M S ^  atvai^af# oi fasroe f *  tip®##.,
fas'iafassi t® *® fa’’* *  -fofa*a**s A l. faej W'§4fa« lurol* »p fat gamf
 1-i E* a*4 tit^ iH  tac: w ._  UmM far « I toa^caaas,.- m  t m  isteti .after fwrt fa t Aagefe
mm hmt la® past faroc jn*»* IB 't s * i^  masm lYia mas'Sawwi w'Umeatk^malmd fa*a fa* Ismam rfafeed m\
Opifeal*., m f  imrmt- «l ^  Igr mmk- CSeveiaad aa* teaii-̂
Javii*, w k t  M |  ifa iw i^ tea 'a  . C k f i *  B t o t j J F a i l ®  Jfag «  «  te ® m  %  ©toaww- ___ _
mmagwd «*5f l * f  te *  •  » |* a i  «  fa* way laward to  f a » d | J *  ^  t t i*  f t o w  B tm  *■ ! I» * .!a *fi WaiP** atiro L<m sfamaa’i  m a
t e  a 4M  * » - |* » a ^  'vicfarf te l W ips* tosipafawi ac«a* fart* mm  m faeij»™ a '
ytoM fafa . a tw a *f a ® f i » ie ^ ^  m m g  a a d  6 m  tassra ^  i f a i  l ito t to w  w to e to i a m i  m d r n w m a r m
M  ftw»a GmW mk 0 M i*d * * » .  "im . mr i * * ] " * L m ^  to®*# a  ^  !»«%»» to fa*ifa * faeSMs laM a » i i^ * 1 * ^ '
Ufa# ffoiia iarfa tto  to l l *  **■#«»♦ t*®  i"yw *a !«<&»# ktow,. fa* to  *  in-l w a "ffc* &##»* to «
Ito to  f c i ^  I m m m  »■»»■*» jm fe t*s **r  caissi*di i®*)"' , ; *»%-*# rs v to f* a a i I I  tefa.to toto , « •# # «  ia »  ia tto * m K -  j J * : .
ftttCMl tmfef wm mtpw m 33 « |fa t wafa-^sa^g «Kfa««i w«a a; ta i f%» to  fa* fadai** »  fto fa# is* dim - img me ktma- f«ai toa w*
■at* t e  • •  M i  avmMpi- |ia%cv» »*to- i Samma ia to f, a te  to  fare* --------------------- -— ^  ^  : to^td atl m- Smt m*  tm-.
J3. dtert i# i a te..j jb tf J tf. taatog hs* fa « l*» g to  a  to t  B m  l e * *  i ^  artrt®, » . * i f « S r j  f « y  CMwa. E«fa Eoiisa* aai
iH i ia  ite  # w *  *a tw t to fa* **«ua^ *** e i« a *s |te * tots*g avtoag# fa i -w  'iteiatoto Iaa$*$ a t i  i-t, ttto  eato te  laiaro*
tofa manimw fto*„ FtaaroMi<tor» ca fear te*,. mtkdmg Sm  tt i*  Seaito A*»*i» Mastodl ^  ^ le a g a  teff»3 Itoss* S-l fa I I  aa- •» fa* Tto'** »isrtito fat
' ■ “  ' fto tis te  M  tofeaii fa e m *3 y .|® *fa  Area B r n t m e  C m m e M  U s m a s m a  t m * d  K e a 'ita to e e r toe&e « P » e r. Cam to
b % w M \  fsfafeiEi to J »  M c -l*T ittw  te a b m a i  1 I f  to te - |e«tj% ’cto 1-2 « to  BaJ:n®»»« aijpaito'iFa'SCial a te  G * r r y  Faiaio* 
Gk>faiia. He ifawk m t IS B e a v -I^ j^  acre** r«»i.pa.% p, 1 Wafafagtea 1-8 fa l l  faamf-s. iec»fa»d te pato fa* *i|til- 
«f* ate aliowte te y  five tt i*  *ti3fa So* ite  tto  R.teletter asfa Mk-toy M a a t i c ' *
a p f a a l Y a a k a a  M arti* l i t l  
i&loiiJtaenjfte vbile- teftspwd 
:tova- fwM triktoiiwa. 
t t i *  T i f  * r i  *aa t e f * i  tte y  
tk m  hkUM but Dm Dem t̂eî a
lateMcacl fa* fayaa** «My rtiB 
a i Hwfa A fpn t* ate ijm n  
Skmy atifite Kaaaat City.
J o tn  O r s te 'i fa r** te a a * r«a 
to fa* year xav* fa * Ontoat 
Wte
P*
fatir tfatetry. afafaflaa'* Qea
Bocmr c o tjit fK i
ftfa V OOtinfafaA
iIt e ® tp ffa  ® »t a fateto# ifaes* iMfa tto itoto&s i& te \ V ^  I t e T a t e t e * ^ ^
_, ...— ,v_ dte'ci te ^  'CtiKaao’t  t-®--
|_  ®a o er» to  C to » v * fa } |^ ^  S e S  W l A a  ^
BASEBAU STARS
fay TBS te ifa m fS D  rBfaH
■atfaHh-jUeee Wagaer, Clt.ve-. 
tate.. c ra rtte  two te n *  n«as., 
tto f*eote ^vfag fat .I;B<li»Bit a 
$4 vicfary .over Lew A ate** 
M fcis fa 19 faafaia.
PifahliC « . Jo*y Jay. da«fa- 
a a t i  pifatod a fauffaEfar fa Ifa 
f a i t  i t a r t  to  faa aeaacn as fa *  




Bait gam H if
s ffifg  tolled 4b§ Old & n
it fTMiiftv torff* d faf a m
Joia t ill H a f^  O m i 
faii^ )Ottf car lo “Itosr
Hep's Auto




fatete  fa fa* mtmd ite te  •teftotos'a foaifa te6«r,. a rw.«M-i»: 
•carte m  Gagtoae’* firs* fiy .|(j,j4 ^  fa* foerfa. Itie  Rerls, 
faca afagtoi It ir *  C*ro« fa te |0jt**^ .ks t^  b a t t e r e d  l a x r y  
mmmg pwEtea fa a fs«r-r®a|j||e|,sc^ fare* re tovm  for' 
fitfa  fawfaf. jl4  fou. Fete Rase a te  Gardy
ia  afaet Ml* |a » w  W*dam-;c:toe*aBiya teBerte fcr €»eaa- 
■ay. K«a rrtMtesc® C te it*  te - 'te u .
■ itoisiKirte Itoafa* M .'
.At HctetJu. laa m a  ate each pwfate caim ' te a **  p te te a i
w *u raa Bet* a te  Bec« fae ftt-st fajtifag wifa fe.!-Hj,|s;r»;tefa Sew  York raa*.
fae te te ia  to Ito  Ifak wto® fae'.f«®t»»... 'P « e  Ward to M te re a i a»ai RwiliM ate CWv* camectte
Cltoata Ctea tiK  
Ffarfatf iM to d  tto  Stave* fa 
la® tofa. •■ * to 4mm S i Ma-
fcto'%ff?Oh.jBfafa%ftii if ttiTtilfflfai F̂tefc
' " ' ' Wfe
tfa* rtMfa. fai3 it ito  ate
tatM fai fawMr fa fa* fa a i i»>. 
ate  pSirtwr Jttaa Marttofal“ S “ faa iacto af ifai 
inf' fa *  Giaata.,
llarfrtM l aeatfafte wtghx titfa. 
faetoifaf W  Vlrfafa** IfafaM’
DcfaDmdala. vifafto itotidF  
ftom B ei USfar. e tia te  hit 
Ufa toraliht vktary ww» (to 
llata. MdMr rtUto oa fa tto 
adifafa altto D r y a i a l *  hte 
valkte a fatal to **v«a totfar*. 
Wa« Parhtr’a nnHfaorfat a fa^*
St. Paul Cops 
Adams Cup
f r .  PAUL fAPI ~  SL Pad 
Raanra voa tto Adaaa Cup, 
lynnhto to C * a I r a  I Hockey 
Laafua pfaytof nipremacy. de- 
flaatfaf Oikra 3-1 Wed-
MMlay d fh t  
St Fad faok th* bte-to-atvcn 
fiaal i« rt*i 14.
S t Pad, alae rtfd a r teaiea 
tSaamiaB, took a 34 k te  tato 
Bfa find period oo a pair to 
foala to  Pad Andrea.
Ufa Hancan nunte that lead 
ifatfl T a l a a * a  Ifika Wdtoo 
•eatte aa unaaiiftte god with 
two Bitnut**, f l  Mcondi laft 
TuUa paltod foali* Don Btm* 
■waa with a mfaufa to aa but 




LONDON (AP)~Two plan  
war* barred today fto Ufa fi« 
“''BogtBh*ltefte‘'aoe<tê '̂  
tton. They bad been coovtctad 
on bribery chargw.
Tba playan ara Itioy Kay to 
Bvarton. an EngUth natloDal 
balfbiek tad Davtd Braaee 
L a y n a .  Sheffield Wedneeday 
centra forward.
They recently completed four- 
moo th prlaoo tcrme oo crlmtnd 
chargM arliing from the case. 
They are amoog 10 pUyera sent 
to jail fa the blggeit loccer 
ecandd fa England't history.
Victoria Girls 
Win Hoop Crown
MONTREAL (CP) -  Unlver. 
aity of Victoria beat Hamilton 
Kittene by a whisker Wednes­
day night to capture the Cana 
dlan Junior women'i basketbai 
championship,
Victoria, trailing fa the first 
three quartere of the tle-t>reak 
tag game, took over in the fine 
quarter and won 4B-40. Hamilton 
mkI U-10 at the end of the firsi 
quarter, 20-18 at the half and 





•«B" flight Rell-Off 
I , Btiwew'i High Stogie
klen’a High Single
Don Knorr  ........... 383
Wamea’e High Ptra 
Dorie Cfawer . . . .  1018
MeaV nigh Ptra 
Louie Ouidi , .,1109
TOam nigh Magle
W fto i. . . . . . -------  .,..1080
Teafa nigh Plra
Orchard (Ufa Prass ...........481
"B" n iM  RelMHf Champs 
lns4 .iJp tt!tin iSHi.ii«*»M>i
^ ^ ^ ^ e r e T T r r r r r r r
A frtfafof 404 m ak m itr fy im  at JUdfor Mowaak Natkm i Park dariig the 1964 Shell -400ar Q r Rally.
Sixty-eight cars from 9 countries 
poised for the start of one of Canada’s
the Shell “4000” Car Rally
ShtO "tOOCr̂ wfU $top overnithi at aborw dilet.
T im 1983 Shen "4000" Car Rally will feature the most varied icie(> 
tion of North American, European 
and Asian cars ever pitted against 
one another anywhere in the world.
Thirty-five difierent kinds of car, 
ranging from the exotic Ferrari to the 
down-to#arth Volkswagen “beetle", 
will leave Montreal Saturday even­
ing. They will be starting one of the 
most impqrtanteventa In international
''ihbidf'spdri,''” ""''''""''’*'''''"̂  .
The Sheir40(Xnt Norih Armrtca'i 
kmgett rally and one o f fire  Aiferto- 
,«f lomdL»4tMH fĝ cdufi.f l(i4i.* t̂os.ndMdli t „  
World lU lly Championship for auto- 
mobile manHfaeiurert.
. Can flrom nlM coimtriMi
Top drivers firom Canada, France, 
Mexico., tto U.S, and the'U.K. are 
entered. They will drive cart firom 
nito cotmlries—Canads, Crechoelo- 
vakia, France, Germany, Italy, Japan,
the toughest test of driver, navigator 
and car that Canada’s unique weather 
and terrain can throw at them.
Driving and navigational skills and 
mechanicai reliability will be tested 
by bone-Janring washboard surfacea 
on dirt roads; deep mud firom the 
spring thaw; choking dust on higher, 
dryer lands; twisting mountain roads 
in tto Rockies—with the ever-present 
threat of blim rd and deep snow on 
iinpldughte tidridf rbadi.
Eight closed Mctions
Tto 35 dilferent kinds of car entered 
are from: Canada—Cheveile, Corvair, 
Plymouth, Studcbaker Commander, 
Valiant, Volvo Cansdiark Ctechoslo- 
ftorfa—Skoda, jyow*—Peugeot 404, 
Renault R8. Germany—BMW 1800, 
DKW, Porsche 1600, Volkswagen, 
VW 1500. fm /y-Alfa Romeo 1600, 
Ferrari 330. Japan—Datsun, Isuru, 
Toyota. Sweden—Volvo P I800, 
Volvo PV544, (/.^.-Cornet, Valiant 
Barracuda, Dodge, Ford Mustang. 
G.A.—Austin 1100, Austin Cooper, 
Austin 1800, Ford Anglia, Ford Cor­
tina. MGB. Morris Mini, Rover 2000̂  
Sunbeam Tiger, Triumph TR4.
JapaneM can make debol
One of the most interesting entries 
in the rally comes from die newly- 
formed Canadian Motor Industtifa 
w hich plans to manufacture Japanese- 
designed cars in Nova Scotia.
C.M.I. have entered three Toyota 
and one Isuru-the first time that 
Japanese cars have taken port in a 
Canadian event. They will to Joined 
by two Japan/ese Datsuns,
Famous Mexican racing drlrer Pedro
to utilized on tracks, forestry leservca <̂‘’"w»onder. Rt 
and anny camps, to determine the 
most skilful drivers, (The entrants 
compete In their own classes against 
cars of comparable size and power.)
Apart from the speed tests, the 
object of the rally is isor to to tto 
fastest car. Crows strive to maintain 
an exact average speed at ail times
CpmnMtnder. Rodrigues has won the 
Canadian Grand Prix for the past two 
)tars,
Olivier Gentlebien, renowned 
Beigiau driver and adopted Parisian, 
will again drive a Volvo, lie will to 
a team-mate of last year’* winners, 






Sixty-cighi cars will start tlie rally, complicated rotitc of unfamiliar back 
Ttoy faro sU days and 4,200 miles of ,, A big tfarot to a Volvo fcpMt vytll
Dumki Bros. Contr. Ltd
■ iX#««*ttt4
•  ‘
W ilt *  L fa t*











A bold breed of 
Canadian beer.• *  
a man's beer .. 
aged for 
prefniurn flavour• • •  
slow-brewed 
for man-sized 
t a f i t t l
L U C K K
m
M t^
fret home deltm u: phone
1 4 m m
eome ftom Ford, who hav« entered 
three high performaooe Mustanp.
“Monster" of the rally is a UA# 
entered Dodp powered by a huge 
426 cu. in. V-8. (Overwhelming size 
and power are not necessarily an ad- 
vintap in this unique test. Compact 
cars have won out in past yearn, per­
haps because they have proved both 
peppy ate nimbfa)
Shell, ths rally, snd yon.
Shell can play host to •  ina]or 
international rally such as (ha 
"4000" became everywhere Ihe 
rally goca there Is Shell—with 
4,000 service stations all over 
Canada; with research facilitica 
in Quebec, Ontario, the Prairies 
and D.C; with local rcflnerim set 
np tô  Bfart local needs; In short 
with all the fsdlitles to serve the 
Quwdian notorist and his special
S H E L L
mm
Tills advattisomtnt Is nnt pulill&liod or (litpinyrut l>y Ihe Liquor 
Control Board or by the ^oyernmtnl of Briilih Coiumbli>
to
« M i  r m *  u v m ^
1W f« in •  mrnmrMwwi-■»-—- — ^  ^  tanaeiur to » buQaeg,. ta* sfamafa m 
V«si* niid ffeto fa to *f fa a lfat-M»v»i te itot
mcc***. fa ia**r 
te  Gate* 
fa* Hfa-
T* d»l*< # w t* tofafoi to C»a*fa*fo 
ifafalv C**# Ifato »toi Oiiena®, fa*
.  ' a s j*e i*aN i umatta ma* *»i ,
]|Mh ^  eafaafattS' •Mte***'* Betey Htoi. ¥:,aq®fapa**fejr 
iMadwtmwa m*as&m i*  •  to**?*® sat *«fi*fad
MAJORS TOP TQI
■ r fV B  M H X l i f iB  fT O m
ifaadiag fe§yiiiiqifin_ to fte qb t t
• I  iBt*:

















tummmm faSte fa fex'* «to*» ®* • r**w k a ^  ***L
'Th* "tikniA* kamker’* ka* oaiy om m
Beerr's »ato »  fa* opeami §»»♦ fae t » i  caai* M
p fifai’h to *  HuB iSwT Heai'y *1*®# fa* defitK'tioft-
frotfato b u  tfaMalMt HuJi m elfectivtoy a* fa* fa* fa* 
ia ttfa  w te  k**p ¥ ^^# 1  ov«r fa* o* tti* »-ti'*«t fa ***
M te t  « tii kwfaf skastowte fey "cfa«ck«a*fa“.
* ffeiiW,, toaieSf. i i  q^ikk to * tt* it to fa* tlfocMaff to feai 
ler*M *t*r. ifa te»«jifeite' Piovmt »s "a feeB to *  food s*^4f. 
♦tra»| .ate «ite4fa ite .” aad c « iirw te  n wa* Pr®v-©*t * taoof* 
tkftitt lUi* w fi ifeiftt Mft.s fr̂ waa
y **a k fa i kfa**'
■■t (Ms atfiMf dtocativ* typ* to toay- fa ato fa* kiaif*tfaifa 
Ih fa 't 'te lf  tert*..' t t i* ‘'% » '*. *itrfeo«fa*^«* » ** fa* flifa *  
If te®** w s**i .®y*f fat i * f »]*! K*tB®aJ Msc"»*ŷ  i»*ag®* 
fcaaoa. a » a » *ia f * i  paatfa. H a  2f i^ a l* ate I f  a w ite
Bote Im s»fa ifjtft asfiji*! H«i* *̂c-«'*r-s- i»« Um
sate* Ffa*'fa » * •  •***' a ? *
|pl if1.JLKElt ISW !,-##*■* fePftte
|it |to i ymmw-
Tte- lafStef C » * t e * ‘s t m . m ' m y  lfat
yyH_ŷ |— .QBit IS# SJtel'ffftll- it# SBfB̂ ftS
|p%* p p n m M t m 'o  a ffa f fa *  ae ’̂ iar&a* to f" ,a *  t«k«
fctteid.. ftiffoe M «;«  ate fk fta id  Mutoti'':^.
'f t im  a t m  a  k m  * * # *  *'s ir* » « •  « *  fa * M steJtai te ted
litiB  arw ««»«'»>« f a t i i  ctfifKiiiC.* i*st to tai*. t t - i 'O t * -  C a p t A M
Jean B*li% '*att.' G ^n ii Wc'^fikj a te J..̂  C- Tirm biay  fcav* 
B£ft¥*d MncwatoHBt rto *f to a.,'* iB.a Hac*» fatyr jw<;.-.jaKi* fewlp*.. 
f te  fa i lelfa.*'. feas htem a it** t<e tiCHfe ® «as^s.
MSi itt
^  ft C'u|A tiM.I. 4 C“- fefts ftpfti*i«<l
fa* tew e i<to:>"tot> CM a«f«A£«-
tttefc t* fate* to fa* tart taat H.*wa» at* kmmg- th m *'* 
wm te to t a iteifas' F kw * ffajt# ate Kte wkattaw a il.
*P ¥ a f*  fa  t t e  ?¥»*"'>■' .iiii-*  tt** i ’f'si£r\'¥is. fa ra y
Caaafattok tex tw® u*#, txi.i'*. w .)af\{:<£'s ate .C i'te
T w t i t ^ v .  tttw  "fate to te  Qr!t*f«!«vBE aftd f'.JriSltXi.Y, *  S i g » '  
a a a r fa f  tetw:to|;w~ te tte ®  ai-fc pHa'ttia "tii.* fa *  .i...iat'a
Ifaa faai III* mmm. toy#!* fa 0 » r * j* . w# .» ,»  i> m  m*%*
fa  to d v t - M  .««** . t e l *>*;,!*# Tta® «  W'te'j* faa t ’" fi» |.»
fa§ Y-ji!#''' -fa* "M.J F =}:*#.*■ W'tefi t#  fat* te i'# .*.*lt
M te tJ te i. i f  *■■*» .t* te * .»  M .iS  to f a i l  .* * « « * « « » t»
toten It «ie,rfii t *  a wten, ttoin w a -i  te  tewfei 'tefa
f4ajt te j. JHYksir to t-.lK' 'to B#4I' f'to&s..
CttlCACIO <CF) — Mottianll ttak * raurt b *f*  b*«a b»faa 
Cnaafar— mavtoi ite * dteaco'dfafaf W«tB**d*y aigfet** prac- 
WmAmwdwy Mgd in acarok toitic* k* kad kia teuai favKfad fa 
tifato Ik tti stnugkt vttenry fa ka£t. firia f wom at  tetea at 
tt *  biteetfactNfa Sttalwr CfapiifeiWarsiey ate l i t t l e  Gtork* 
aaia a«afa>t C k i c a g o  Black Hod** iroiHi «Ii aagfaa. safa«a*«. atii
jttavk*. feut it aa» oteiott* ttey! WoEmmm tk* wwlowt, «?p
k«4 te  itetetiite ot r**tfaf oB 'aaMl k* asik-ipafad te  itesupi*^ *5,. 
iao • faDO* teakian. .|Ckaa»** kw t o a » f  k t‘» faardj 
Tk taakt mam fan fa armtoaaa*.. Tk«;-tertefa»t aa* tt*  faati , ■■*»..
kfat not d*y*4oB*d kfaka dyaian tb* Caaadifaaa wtli teU belof* | ■ » *_
tteir If-kmir train rid* trem itk* gam*. ! *■••. faaltoi m
fa.^^ir^t_ c o a e k  T te  Btetef Hstoievef, Bto^ muk *(!««;caga. II-
iwiWi$tiy fawod tk*ra fa Qii-'faS t® ^d* Bte* lto*§ UmAwsmi prttkaag* ESfaws^tt, CWc*.g*,
rate" Sfadi"iiB. for a t»u k  'tt'fe ,,,- ^  r*s *n *»  t wMf i v' ' Ytlto.-J ^ f a  nwkate. T ** ^  ® *  r*se«e* fe n « C y ,j^  fnmmi. PiHsfaagk. M ;..uvww vwwnto ,jp j Bjĵ raatg. :;. .
. Tk* Caaaifana. a te  te'^taxtei Blak* s**i User* i» te  rtastef* 
part tt*  8*ak» W  fa & *.tiii.|,-aj O ate* ProYx«t, a te  kasj 
.4»r'» eitoter and tt*n  *te.tcttt'*.,ic.ee,$#uUy oaatawed r apt dS mmmnem 
iBdhitaf Htoi ate ©teBpaay I^ iR otert Ha.ll to date, wiil not;_ , * *  *
iT\i«te*y aigkt. toaaanoratte oi>|ee»t3iEu* ki» ckecktof cter* |ta ter. vw  
!tt* akatc . ate * teoot a»p«ct/ ifawevcjr, «  i* CfeKa.,*!} co*€.k * 
wkick kaa feacoBi* tteir trte * 'ftjUy R*ay a te  will Eav* tte 
Bfart, dwfag tte tonromptt ffagi teoic* fa tte  tfaa-to-lfa* 
paartiic* .acaua  ̂ }aJAps»«t for toaigkt’s ate &to- ^
T te  Habs—tte  fastest skatfag iday’s games te r* . Tkis ckeice ' 
clufe a  tte Katkwtoi Hoekeyjfoes to tte feaiae cfcb, ate m  
Laapa—aare taiy ca a par'".;teiifet Rcay a ill aE*a.pt fa 
V'Bk' t t *  U aate  fa tte  .«i«nfag|si*tog Ms big g m  t o t  some el
g a ***.. |k »  *»:«*§* a te  .te m a g  tented  ■’ ra r# ..®  an
akick fi.T.li.ir'iiinil tk* £4 %i.cfar]i i faaa^v aaag.. j .......................... ...— — , m , . n. i.-.'
ate *ar**d mtmd Cmmp. W ws-I Heay t e f m m *  .da#«i* t e  , 
ky'ki»"te« siASQii ireasfiaag a  ttrowss* Sian Ifc-iy •*» «  jsajQu mm/un _  »jftD«ter mmtmtmx t tr  eat |.
Ifa T ttflia i 'a te  f * g i i l a r  mmm
ttn w o r, ^  Gantetona f**slfaade*x-«« fa a i * *  wiitt Ili4 l|
'*r«l mmwgm, li«.« F^itek. is|7teteay ai#ib
i®t msMmd arttt kls'̂  CrtGca te r* tl*.w  tte  Cte-|
Ifaajd's mm-ag fuark. .:r«go «»acit myrsfad boui fe»|
I ‘"'W* "V* ttooa forttmafa te -' e a a e © a s .»rK'ul'tsa«ous3y by |
IcauM t t *  e tt* f faana taa't a re r-'tte ’ow.tog xktm  oiit as oce ito it-|










11 tn  
•  f i t  
t  m
I f  .G«
Wagwr, 0*'V«- 
late 3; GeatiJ*. Kansas Cibf I": 
iMsEtle. 'Smw York 1  
: Kana Batted ia: MaatBla. BfEto-| 
Ifaa If; Gefttsk Kansas Cstf f
— »n— *a *iM|iW B  ̂* —tfo-.i tt i *PF f9M R i§
Tfkn lanjpna kM  I mhmi fMnk
' VafafaB, lfalfattQB» IbllBBfak immI   _ ‘fteyi QCCiy ifiiipiin M M W f wVh 
ftift ftlBldl BftftMUMCft teft'
" Ilf ^%l1illtt̂ TTf MKI
l||piM[ ftteHNI ftNft llteftn 
8ift i ftW iiift ^  ft§ __
MBM« 'immmg >tote te i  r o ^
ftHRftl IlfeliM̂ pRni ftftft IHftl
OIYAWA tCFI 4
BowRk iUttHa. lodgiir ________"(infac to ttrte  CnntefaM
m >  faotkaa «fattn«tt. tt* 
"Vten I memMA m  pto l l t e ^  te S b ^W te T ttS m■* A. ’ * i BBP® as aîppiPB̂p e
Btocfas apafaBUfaahtt MM affygfatek Bk *  Bteck ate  nunteT :'.— -.-..fa _1__ ?'X --  - T -;•;  ^̂OOBfaa
fail fa' s ttf t t te  ate  c*m  ara tta  ottar fapnim..
aaecfar.. ..
COIWTS W lKlffli
KOCHISnCS. H Y. IAP> —
Gernr Ekmaa's toal wtum U  
m»ute« ate  9 i aoooods to 
sydd«Bfa«att overtxma gava 
Rocteflfa A»*ricaA« a f-} 
vktory tw«r Hnstey Bears 
kar* Wedaesdaj a ittt fa 'tt* 
firrt game to tte  Amcrfaaa 
Hoctey League's Calter Cub 
ffaai-
T ttfa't ttfak I  ran te
fafa' arotffaag' tte  piai aptfa."
ite fa i, a te  faf?li tte  lab last 
Itoy 11. vtd te  r*toa«te by 
Kart Goato*! to fkntkfaa. 
OVSL nm-pemUdmt
rM m n m tm m
Wtm am YatevtoBM Natinaal 
Park fa. tta  U A  mm epete  In 
l i f t .  Bfara tkaa St..MKWI paa- 
soea tev* viiifad I t
Oil Kings
BASXETBAU SCORES
My fW E CAMA04AK F lIO B
Naifaaal i  1***1* tfan
tea Aagafa* ll«  Bfatfaa Ik l 
(ite faa  faads teat-toatvaa II-' 
•a l f-U
EDMOhTON iCPI — Ctoend- 
ifig eteispaa Edmmtm  <kl





Witch for list of wtnnors 
next week.
‘te  far,̂  w**v# maaaged to | fat* *f«j«*rte oa tte Hull w k i j^  WiBBipfaE teav«s
Ifa up tteir adorers, but tea-Ito tte atteataoa to fog
faeg caa «« te tkat?” Ueaa B*.lives'a-
BASEBALL ROUNDUP







 ̂B a jttm *  
iKaafai City




















— -jCteeafo I  tecjtoe |
— i h m  Asgefai. 4 O e v e la te  •  
IH '; l>l.iaw»^« I  New V«'k 2 
1%! Bfa-tiflitcee 5 Vt'a*bmgUm |  
I  .] tafamateaal teaga* 
I  "i BuMsfa * T itete 0
'* :| te teo fa r '* J*-tkii*v5ile
t^ iiy ra n a i* i  Atianfa I
4-1 tefure 3J1I fans Wcdaroday
aifkt la tte  ofteaiî  gam* to 
tte Western j u n i o r  hockey 
ftosk.
De'feneemaa Bab Fattcnbto.
caftam to tte Oil Kfags, scored 
twice wktk- Ifotan {Iroitelt. skto 
tt# ttwd tote aa .of*n te t »ttk 
14 le c o te * r e m a i n i n g ,  Ik l i  
Hurns tmisifad fe*' Warupeg.
Look! Beauty without bother!








OTTAW.A <CP) ™- L a f  r J." t'.tW'tey w,:c,ul(i rule k ia  eat and j New York 
Beg**"* lM¥''iec fcrti.t«.d; "l»r w'uato te liis.w  te |j*%eiH®w*to»
■ague
But Ex NHler Clings To Hope
at I«6StUte».. A'USiria. s'a!1c'r«S'; R f'fus *’te  <c»Mf
ipttat'te te te® ti'teit* Wfm3t4«-&>. fî v.























riA y ff CO AHBAO 
LAUM NNr. k a rila to fa iid  
i/bpi Erie Jl€«*s.. aacsetary* 
gtneral to tte  Utfarontiteal
■Qiywims Csasmafa*. 'Safa Wad- 
J., I'-.#--'.-.-"- .  -  -m-id.iy ptaKsag fee 'tte  IM I.
• ’^ Ijftecn te  at Cefemkos rafa:W ater Olyrapcs at Creaobfa.
Paellie Coast teagn* '1 Franc*... u  pmsgtmMmg 'aatufae- 
Arkansat. 1 IM atem a Cu.y 4 ijiM ily ac4 tte r t Is no pteaiBl










....PorCatei 0 feattl* 2 
ipiSait Lake CHy I  tea P» |0
%i%»ali,attf 3-9 Va««Mjver Ife-S 
'Tactes* $ Hawaii I










Tte NorttW'**t T#rritoitet ar* 
*fo»l three times the area to 
Alas.ka. foil hav* eniy ow (trih 
to that s-iate**
aNTURY MANOR
$614 MAh Av«p VtftMMi
Now restfag 2S Delia*
1 aitoi 3 Bedrootn Suitaa 
Pten* 44I-MS3 nr lO faM I
tey. but Ite' ttomrf Nai*i«a!i te» n» tewte to graat
ffetety L t a g u #  tvayrr will ro<|'torf •  d#»
ttp ae . to ffe itead wini py ©»■»*?-# to ali at*
;i learn* to'tt* iearte—'fofl tegaa 
.^*1. *L owters agreeteitjei 'Wettoesday te is gatag to 
aritt •tttfo ri Scnyite. t*'**fa«*tl|K,,riK»* tte matt** 
to Ttefaato .M*.to* ttef's. R#fan ^  ^
WMty hn**' a fog ktrgafafai 
srotfofa fa kis katu* agasast as 
tBfarmttfato tc* Hockey Fed- 
eratKM ban cm frnfesstonala— 
'Wmspwm l*;)*y||.itoi rijttfa 
KHL gam« , f
cwrtafa.
* i  iKipt to te akin to go 
atead w itt tt but H may have 
l^ito  te potlpoofd.'*
Hegan't two aetbaekt cam*
J. Jr. «Bunny i Atearn*. orf*l*!from tte Canadian Em teuy fa
dent to tte tIKF and prctefely 
R*|aa‘i  eki*l oapoocet. has ai>- 
plMd Aor KIEL TV dutrlbutton 
right fa t^irob* But Smytte 
was quatod as saytng Tu'tsday 
fa Montreal that Ateame** con- 
ifaucd tepMltton to {aofesibnal
Vtcrma and the Austrian Em' 
baity ter*. Both said ttera waa 
nothmg tte Austrian govern- 
ment couSd do about an IIHF  
ban arainit {mftsslcfaali p«r- 









W L D P A rt.
10 2 1 42 14 21 
« 3 3 34 20 IS 
4 4 3 2T 20 IS 
I  « 0 31 34 12 
4 S 3 29*24 11
^ _______  0 11 0 8 48 0
^  Tap Seartra
(toali
HuMon, Kamloops 15 
L«c«y. N. Kamtoote 10 > 
Robert Corbin. N Kamloops Id 
Stan Godel, Vernon 9 ;
Ewan Maclnnes, Vernon 9 i
Marvin Bob, Kamloops 6 
Joha Mather, Vernon 8
Pat O'Brien, N. Kamloops 6 
8VNDAT 
Th# full schedule re.sumes 
after the Easter lay-off. Vernon 
NRa after two straight losses, 
travel back to Kamloops to play 
the Balcos thia time. The South 
Okanagan Derby matches Kel­
own* Teamsters and Penticton 
pIWAs at the Kelowna oval. ItjP.*”*', 
is an important game for both 
clubs and may affect the final 
atandlngs and playoff positlon.s.
North Kamloops United, now 
the only undeafeated club fa the 
spring season wilt be <fa the 
road for the first time, visiting 
ReveUtoke Internatfanals.
PACmC COABT LEACUE 
Basltte Dlrtafaa
W L Pet CBL 
San Dfafo 4 1 J33 — 
Oklattoroa Oty 4 1 JOO % 
Dcever I  2 .MO 1%
Indtaaaptols 2 3 .toO 2%
Arkansas 1 4 -200 3%


















2 4 .333 2
By TOC CANADIAN PKESS 
Natleaal Laagne
Cfacfanatl 9 Chicago 2 
Houston 11 PhUadelphia 4 
hillwaukee 3 St Louis 9 
New York 1 Los Angeles S 
Pittsburgh 2 San Francisco 3
HOCKEY 
' SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRIkSH
Amcrleen teague 
Hershey 1 Hochcstci 2 
illdchester IcadH ln'̂ i <if st \cii 
final 1-tii
Western Leasue 
Portland 3 Victoria 2 
(Portland leads besl-of-seven i 
final 3-tl I
Central Professional I 
Tulia I St. Paul 2 
tSt. Poul wins bcst-o(.se\cn 
final 4-21
Allan Cup
Sherbrooke 4 Woodstock 1 
iMierbrooke leads best •of* 
seven Eastern final '-’-O' 
Memorial Cup 
(larson-Falconbridgc 2 Niagara 
WM E gllS*9 — .
(Niagara Enlls leads tH’si-of- 
seven Eastern semi-finul ,10> 
Smiths Falls 3 techlnc S 
(Uchlne wins PnMern semi­
final rnund-robln Unirniiment) 
Winnipeg I Ifamonion 3 
(Edmonton lea<ls test • uf- 
seven Western final 1-fli
Burnaby Man 
Bowling Champ
JUTCHENm Oat ICPl 
Shirley Bedell of Hamilton and 
Ray Aney of Burnaby, B.C., 
captured the singles titles in 
the Canadian five-ptn bowling 
championships Wednesday,
Mrs. Bedell defeated 20-year- 
old Jeanette Neuberger of Leth­
bridge by 282 pins. She had 
2,488 for 10 games,
Aney defeated Billy Hoult of 
Toronto, the defending cham­
pion. Aney ro l l ed  2,813 to 
Houll's 2,504.
In the women's team com­
petition. Toronto, the defending 
champs, won the title again 




Bete-UUcrs, Fewer teals, 
Pumps, Wheel Barrows, eto.
Retail • Wholesale • Rentals
HOOPER EQUIP, 
ft PIPE
3030 Pandoey I t  Ph. 792-04U
Open daily lifO a.M. • I  f i i .
o
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His B ill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
4
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
Iteh l Hn dript Neve lUCRf* W il Pttit 
oomet to laady fa um. rich amt wKa-iMtt an 
it dMgs to fouth 01 ttoiet. Won't run down tte 
tentte idui Mditery pafat-fasyt txaedy vetem 
ycoiputtt
IxMhI No ifla tia tl Newt LUClTf* keapi pM 
naet ovan wten you do tte eeifa0. Spmdi ite 
lob by covsring • tteois was umh 1ew«r ttoopa 
ate dtps. Otei fa ̂  Butetstt Ate Kt eptnpfaisltf
fattoitoa.
Quick. Msy elean-uF. Qmshei. mfleri, mi** 
pan. *11 I'ini* fast witt losp end wiier. Wip* 
ttct tfoUt uittn deritt (*#. TcnkA ttpfa^ no MMtos 
or tap mart I LUC lit*  conceits tealme foKkt 
and suffice f'»ws.
Modern, fiiattorint •etoi*. for woodwork,
hdtten Md bathroom «**•* ste otdfao*. fafa 
QtiCUA* Stm-Wtmm. immt fa fasattfai  
iUClTl* cotori. Get both it your luriobborhood 
pafat detoa'i. fa 22 smart oofari ate whffa,
LUCITE* WALL PAINT
Du Pont...lAw name you can ituti mpmnim
CAfWAfaA
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis Street
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
RE,Mi:.nBER WHEN . . .
Pep Lcfldlay, Queen's Uni­
versity football star, signed 
with the Big Four's Hamil­
ton Tigers 40 vears ago to- 
(la\ -ill 11*25, I'unada's out- 
hlandiiuf (ln)p-klcker. Lead- 
lay hccame a.s Imiwrtant to 
Tlgert! as he hatl been to 
the Tricolor team which 
won the college champion­








agent Plnycix' will be hold in
New , Vork, Tuoaday.c June 8, 
comroUsloner Ford FvicK auo
ttnm*
iiiiiisfa 4teateW8..a4>
Remember the good old days? They’re back « wllh Rainier Beer. 
Ucre’s a Canadian brew with a tradition you can taitA 
Rom in Kamloops in *21; Trankly old-fashioned. 
Ralnler'a the sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, tho growth of a big country. . .  and (hirsts to' 
match. How long is it since youVo tasted a beer like that?
for old times sake. ,. have a
tarnty’-r-rm
76M2UFree home dellvtry: phondI _




You Are! TliitadvattlMmantlanbi publisbadbf̂ d Llquortonirbl Boardof b y B r i t i s h  Columbia
' ' ' ' ' , ' ► I ' ' ' ' , ' I  ' ' ' '
I
VALLEY PAGE
rAO e M K E U N IliA  BlAay O M S iE tt fro m ,, 4 P m  » .  IM I
fBAB f f iJ iB f  'B U Y iaB
yttD Q N  iG P t^m m k  M i  
waro Itos mmdoA M •  lr« li 
Utealafar wortt < 4 M II tiH M «  
««»*. 0 |itn .tte  Igr •  cnnpwlifi'*^ 
liMt saakcttM CM gnaca* M f.
¥  im  btmlm ttiw -t
BUfLAND »  ffe* Bstiaoy tt*  ci«iriSi«tBsyp ot Proi SM  
C#Hti3si*l n̂ r̂ i ift! li&erBfttivs"
tiw  Pmrk 9 l\wsfl6*iy i3aa6ikf‘ <̂iB"Sit plftUB loc tiw  fiisipiiEMwd’
■'     ̂ I saoject; » .«»eaBasia«y hall cc ‘
Tmamkm ccmro.
Two wore icoMBMd to 
to* BfartilBg, wm te  Mm  Wm- RUILAKII i t i*  nMutoi Tte ttoMetol ftaten««t «te«-'' 
^  md of 'tte Rutiaad Ssroet-ffid recetofo ®< tl-4# l; cxfwottfo
iisaTfy, M m  amUdmwbia As«os3»tt» teto fa tifaiore® of 11.311; c« tt fa touto
cfaajsm, m  »E5aaf»>r.* tfaa of 9m' BMimd CmimmAl Par* tea.<ci t i l t .
*»*•» fa tt*  t».® {afaft». wstt;1te aaeaafaaee wm sfa fargeJ laefatei fa t t i  fa t
imm xfci nacgial mm dMeg**,■ csaefaersM to*' tEcatterfaifa 0iS3$B B-C. baad p«rto*sei te  ̂
RlTfLASED --  Ifa- ate Mro wm a^m d  ¥|Xfa. aad a im~uad‘lt$  pc*%oHi& *pti# ai« coatiifasl-stte and
E * ii Pfa»jpter«y^» t io a *  m  P ** « i  te  prasmmd fa » fa* fa. tte  maMXmam* 0  xlrn-wm tte  Wt^t KoDfaafay.
Rfaefa. ^ItoMfafa Roafa. BsMam, mwtsEg fa te  telfa oa May 4. .|i*.iis. ;■ Tfe* smmhh' p*w*r foa ^  tW"
w»» tte  « **«  ef a mF&nm P lits  for wrxmi isetteafa « f!' Umt cf tte  itt-ertorx »*r« « - ’■ amtiak tmrass tor ioccBr, 
fa rtttey p»«y, M %mm Mra raufag £» ** w«r* akm tersest fey *#eiaim*.,tiaa. ate tersM|».. e©v«rfag tt*  .yoarfa'
I ^ a a f ^ r t  Mr. ate tte , ttc ite fa f a prepofal fa year-'j baate w ti tev* ^  ¥  steemtest fai
Mra, WtSfaa D- Qw«s*y w«r« "•ootet” . fe*t astfaa w ill tev* to'.rey Bfaocterd agaxa at c te ii-t’* *
t t*  gAt&u 0  mma. aw-ait ssote of aecepttae* of tteimaa. Mr*. Bm Stea-kx. secret-1  ̂ —   -—
T te  eeeatea * «  t t*  T ttt w«to.oeo tess* e i im .  aMlaiy. ate tte  darectocs ar* Bee C fu iP  V A I l f k p  rS n fa jI 
bojlteay partr of Mr. Qa:.^y.:tetsteaifa* iessjoste by tte  Le«. Jtea 0«*E,tece,n. RotertI •  v U i I U U I f lf t  r l l l v y  
ate 41 Eaamter* of tte  faifaiy :,pr»v'fadal c«ffit«aB.fal ooniaiit-l Parkes. Lee Hvmaa Akx Jur- 
fa.«r* a  atfateawfa. fa c te d fa if^  Am. aM ai tfaiv* for futes is ’ ra tow a W ‘ itte iie r ' Ate a  
fofar gmmdma, isdasmd ia r te c r ttfa  year. iF ltfto , Mr*. N. MeLautiilfa.
Out of . - - .. —-jpaam  izKttktedf 
iCfni»teli Qtegtojl
Mrs. £ . Leaett, Mrs. A. Blaa-f Four youtts afapMrte htoortt 
eterd, ./Ma*t*:tra.te Frate Seaitt. Clar-t
A treasurer ate vtc*-f««si<i*M Fraacte.l
teil te  s*l**tte at tte  test tt-ilf'- ^
rocfars-* eeetfag. ' I ^- -  _  . ,f;lte«te4 rfaitr to tte  tea rf* ofTte wgsfa tev* te*B eatttete i @f
ifa** le i*to *]to « te  .tte m u y m j  fajfaefaie| rcm P ottefa* taM ttey aw
Mr. aa4 Mr*.
ate ttefa mvm  eMMrta, from 
MfaNay. fa. C-; Mrs, Pos^as 
Tfaraar of fartttetea ate ttr« *| P . , a j . ^  J  
te llto M i ate Ifa. ate Mrw Ray) I l l l Y l l ^  W f l
afai ijte ^  Tif.rte cAfafasai » iin
o f Tr«teto«f. ' " ' I » t? T L A 2Si»        _ —
, . : ^ 7  ifanatjaa wa* t t*  tpitm to te«w;Fro*isfffe Bote, ApplKafaaBs-swwea « €®«®pia»t at t l i  *,ia.
•  ams0*aMmm ste«sw »t’ tev* foe*® recesvte fee e,«tta-!Af.rii i f  ate" **arcte«| -tti] 
^  •***;¥ * te n * el Mrs. Bdfaute ^  tte  lijifots imtikw.aM4\y%**,xm̂  v*r„ Ttiaiy foute a*!
i*faa ate Aptd i i . ............  Jatetf *te R**iiate ffete fa tte;«<«pty am>» gfasw# *te ]
to* la y :  alte ttw  SW-| ^  *««« «  roM» ftos fe*s':» tt» * to b**r, *
md f t t t e ia ^ ^ s ,  3 ^  J. J ^ ]b e « *  amm*M  ate xim i * t e ' Tte m tt*  » *** *»v*«iy r*-
Ifafaarfato bm toatete. a te ,;^  ^  wffl te  issu llte  tey ta* w«*s P ’- ff te te  tey Magterat* S » itti
jttesr Ufa te ifa M  » ^ 'e c * ^ fa  a *« * Co„. m  a te ^ w ,
"tettv**. gr*at grateeteifa** to te cw a te '^^  ^  avaiiato*. Tfei* s ili aawste tte  0twefi
tt*  gvmu to tefior. ate M ra r^ ** : Movfa# lu k u  ttmuite tte  “  fotuff,!
Geswg* R tetr, ter-fottsfoate ate* Asaismg m ta* ojncaiag to ttei ttoutoi tfa* ^  tfess aalMr* tte i
Miss fava FToefo-Ijjjjj ^  ec»trs,foute tte ir cost. 1----- -———— — ™
L  K A vote to aooretoatfaii was' W0©» l i  RARErefresteaiects were servesl. Miss' apjireciatioo was.
VAUEY STREAMS DISGORGE WINTER'S MEMORY
ftra ta a  ttiteRfaeto t t *  Ok- 
aaagaa ar* teoiily disgorgtog 
tte  aaovy ammorf to" vtotcr 
tola atuwliry 'late* tte  to a* 
doing fiftete* tetei^t tor «al*
via tovm  «te, ea«*tort£e«R. to M isilst C r* ii aa II  m km  
O s m m  p k m y p r a s im  J tea  toward t t *  OkaaateR Lak* 
PwgXisJuf tt ooa to ttfa * strodi just uteer t t *  txwerful tte - 
tey to ttttrB M f a t i* a je s  . te w  to  B la t k ,. fc to g te  igouB -
• t e t e f f  te  c^p«far«s a fM y  tato. a few auto* f r ^  Kate
fiaugfottr Ctotem. *i»o a great 
graetetolit Mr. ate Mrs. Cate 
focrt Moetgoifacry to Armstroeg 
were alfa tet to fawe gtm tt, 
Mrs. Moatgoroery tectog a oo«rsr 
to to Mr, Qtoftoy. lyte koM are 
pmmai ^ iito te  renatoatt , 
Mra. Qto0cy ts a uteiteMW tot
•  iUEBiSy fft ilifti Rutlftad
dtttrito. tenag rototed te r* 
B&cf IW t, ate Mr. Cfoigley to 
»t«*» a pkoiMcr ntotete.
Mr. <M d*F. •  vtomraa to tt*  
Flrsi W orli War, It om to lew
wtorawt tteR r e iiiig  « • hto or- 
igtoal .Stodtt* gatttoeaoHl Sotid 
farm.
^ ^ U e a  tte to tte  Ruilate vtoua-j^j^^'t
to Georg* FiodWitoi to Calgary,.|tear iitam m  teW tte ir *ooi>era-i Arciw i-lfffiv  are
to tt#  A iten* eiiy m  May © .‘ttea- 1 bftifa oi to# utm-lxm-
M l  AdM
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SHOP?
I f  v'OttV* M l e l dMMi 
fam iim  wuli pwilterti faeto 
ik m  Ijiiig  armadk" 'Ito
sMsflitoly f lu  la ^  tate 
tteai w iili a ittw-oosi, 6- 
t i» i  want te .
l i  wwntt iar IJg
PHONE 10449 
F w H tftito
Daily Courier
W 4N T A B  S i l l% '^
VANCOUVER tCPl-Tteeaa* 
Hall. fa C. regtoeal dlroclor to 
p*fiU*Bttorte«, sato today {vmi- 
ImttolT toflctoto ifaisM. titeef 
l^e**«! !»»■*, releas# a maa at 
tt*  ete to iin Mmlmtw rvm ii 
ttey tetev** te  l» Hill d*a.|fr»
**00* K»nA« §rv ttod te  ttefar WW WrWPWP̂e* WWn w #̂i*
«omu. wttkk tetormto*" tte 
I c f tg t t  to  tmUme* to  t t #  f t r r i  
p i***." te  »ato 
Mr. lu a  w-aa f®.*nm*«ut.i oi» 
t t*  ra t* to Rtti«rU Stwaf*. wte 
I I  days ago lAto R (^ l*  Cooii 
H. M. B m *. to KtloBti*., * te  
latar tt*d  m beagatM.
8|p*ara, «Im» ttet liA w It 
wtes certef «d te  a m m  Mon­
day. ted a toe..ftty crtimtoal 
tamed. Befoc# fc-i* rttta** from 
tte B.C. Fftottatlary a year 
age, fteears wai desrrtfoed to a 
rife rf m daafffemst sad Ittffo 
to MU.
Mr. Kali said tte cat* tUus- 
trstes tte m <mS to* »u;p«rvii.k«i 
to aU prtMMMft opoa rtlf.a»*. 
not |uft ttee* fkirtoni bclor* 
••rvtag fuQ »«nt«nc**.
*'fl wwuJdl tev# tte *«f*e| to 
ttottog us know *te r*  rtotaied 
Itrtaoners w#f« Uvtog. and wtei 
ttey wer# dtotig,” te la a l 
**W« tee# no a]t*fiMitlv* at 
but to 1*1 a mm p> 
te  .tet nHrvwl lut t«»-
Sfwar* aad hli vift..
Spears, divorced many years 
ago. wa't prevkfasly con^ttd
to roiiinMin assatot on a mrt te  
approaefacd tii# same way, 
te«#sr* iiad alfa ti»ot a 
toficer liriw#. afad c.#ttie>d tte! 
icart to fooUrt woaad* i #ceiv«d 
wfo*» ptojctiaes htfated Ia a ’ 
<kme tor ttet steottog.
Mr. Hall said te  teteves 'Ite  
day w’lH coHi*. wImso all pfistfa- 
* r i at# »*i*a»:*4 uedrr infier* 
Vtm-« atltd e<»S ti»|4y *lk»*'f«d 
to r#e*J#f locirty at tt*  #»• 
pt.ra.Uoa to aeotcac*,” 
lo a leiejteo# tetervifw from 
Of.iawa. P^ttD.ti.an*a commla- 
faoner Alaa MacLeod said a
study to Sfwars* long erlm ltel 
reec^ i t  proto tte  mas bad a 
sexual prtotem. ami va t daa-
gtrmja '
M*rv?y» Davit, eaecufiv# di-; 
to tte Jtoift Howard Sck; 
riely to H,C... lato Ttei«d*.y 
mgbt Steart was atted. lo eaitr' 
a meotal iastttuttoo vtouotarlly 
at tb* time to Ms last reieat* 
from tte  pcatltsuary.
Mr. Davit said Spears retoe 
eel. sayttg te ted "bad *ot*«fb 
to tetftg to e«»tMy,.“
H# riled Ite  ra t* a.s a ' ‘class-. 
Ic txamto* to tte  »f«d for a 
; fortoHc r t ia l fw b k .b  tte  How- 
.aid soritty wao'ti to dtveJop tt 
:tte  Vancouver ar*a.
Social And Dance Raise % 
For "Heights" Swim Classes
l-AKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  Al, ApproxtmaUly »0 elemeotary
Luknowiky, cfeairman ©f tt#!school cMldren have rtgliitrwd 
|jili#vi*w Htithvt ll.*cr#*uooilo play stoifoall and Mr. Luk- 
Comml»|.J«o, r*t*»rl#d a |irto»t.:n«iwiiky ii arraagtni Ite  learnt
to Mtt mad# al tte recent danc# 
and aortal evnitof. ©fganired ta 
Older lo rail# fa-ad* for tte  
commliiioo'i •wim.mttx class­
es. at tte April mselttg at Mr, 
and M ri, Lymaii Oooley's .tern.#., 
tl it bofed that •nran.femeou
" II ti M l tHtoautl ffer us to 
tev* *a ofialai Ite t a prHn*' 
gr'cw rM lB N ii tea te t Rm b  
atttowl by a tarm bi tte  pcM- 
taottary.
tttag R«H»-to rapattttf Ms 
I. TTdi m  "arima wovtld not b* la -
t i l t  tttaia to tew ta tte l ltd 
Ooati. Bntea to Ms daatt start- 
*d wteo ip#*rs apprtecNd the 
fMirtmta to Bevtrley Cterast, IT, 
and *sli«d ttem If th* girl would 
wt»k as •  bousek««pcc tot
fa t>lay for the summer mooths. 
with •sstilaij.c* from llruc# 
Dartoch and Grtgwy Scflver, 
at «#.U at from sevtral •U.Ung
falters as tfaactes. It is aim
propoted (tet a Juoiw team
ihoukl te  sisrttd and reacted
by Jtoto.ny lJ®g:©r. The poi.il- 
Dootty aad Gton* Lte#w tojbtlity to tevtni a Memtoria!
tate PUd cyoi.» swimmtog te- T r t ^  to Jatmiar Wook waa.
im r ia r r  roorset sod c«K)t:ttti*](fit*rvit*«d. 
toacbtti thMran agatn this Tte next matlttg will b* bald 
f * * r  at Kalmoir T»ark teach '©n May 11,
'fr.aa te  mad# ftsr Mariaret
$140 In Fines 
M  At Vernon
VERKOff -  S*v«ral ***** 
w«ra teard tt nsagistrait's 
court bcttr# MafttUaia Itaak
Smitb.
Harold Stavari to Varitoo
pleaded, fuiliy to fishttf .©a 
Swaa Lak* witfeout a lir#*ic#. 
and was tesd IIS  and emu, 
d t d m  Jotoitt faeltovlUa to na 
Rxad tedftei. toatottd gv^y to 
(te  tbarg* to btttg bttoskatad. 
Ptok* mid te  was found lybig 
tt  a dlitoi na tli^w ay tT. fatltt- 
vtUe «a* |2S and eost*.
Andy reUi* was fined ISO and 
tm u  for tetng imder tt# tofu- 
#ne* to tkjuer tt a public p4ace. 
H t pleadfd guilty,
Ernest Pttrra. pttadad guQty 
tt  tte  rte ff#  to being ttttxkal- 
*d. to a pafoli* plac*. and was 
fined tSS and costs. Magtsuat* 
Smith compiled with Phrrra's 
wish aial plac«d him on tte tt- 
Itrdirtion UiL 
Daaitl Mkha#! Awfaew Osray, 
pltaded guilty tn tte cterg* to 
drlv-tng hli mofar vehicl* to 
t'peedttg and cimsttg t h *  
doU'fol* U»* several tl.mt.*., Carty 
•as fined ffa and costa,
A w««k rtinsnd was grantad 
Weston Cnnstructtto Products 
Ltd . fmnd guilty of unlawfully 
making constructural alt«ra 
tiooi tt  It* plant, at 4ias Pl#a 
sant Vidley Road, wtthout a 
buiMtag ptiTOit Seatanca srili 
te  fmpos«d April ST.
SPACE PATIOLL QIOWB
Mor* than 1,230,000 Amarl- 
cans^iiwk t t  Ite  fj>§ca ttditt- 
d r. 1^.000 m «* than tt auto 
raawifacturing. Last yaw Itey 
•aam*d over t9,000,000,009.
WINFIEID
QufSts at th* houia to Mr, and 
Mrs. David Drsbhl# for Easter 
war* thfir daughter and son i 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs George 
Wood, Carmond and Tammy ol 
Edmonton. Alta.
Elevnn boys of th# First Win- 
field Scouts accomivanied by 
Scoutmaster Alfred Jnnzen 
camped out over die Easter 
weekend at Clark's Creek above 
Winfield, lliey  enjoyed hiking, 
compass courses and of course 
eampfir* on both nights.
Mr, and Mrs, M, Koyama 
and family of Quesnel were 
vlaltors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Taiji over the long 
waakand. They also visltad other 
ralattvas In iha district,
Mr, and Mrs, Las Gemant and 
and Qlanda accompanied by 
thalr son Mr, Hugh Clement 
and a friend from Vancouver 
mottrad 'to Cranlkook tor Eas­
ter where they visited at the 
home of their eldest son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, 
—̂Wayna'-.Cttmant#.-—
Mr, and Mrs, Dick Rigby and 
son Bobbie to ChUltwate ware 
ffuasta at tba home of the 1st- 
tar'i paranta Mr. and M ri. R. 
P, White over the Easter holi­
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Atax Saltanrlch 
and famUiy inoturad to Rlmbey 
Alta, for Kastar where they 
vialtad tte  tormar'i bsothar Mr,
  ̂ JfaHjr-taUanrtth.aBd
family. Ihay  also visited an- 
o t ^  iMotliar Mr. and Mrs. Will 
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To your carrier boy, collecting Is i  
neceiiary part of being In buslnesa 
(or himieU. Each collection contributea 
to hit weaWy profit. Por this reasoo .
te'-'tppreclatei'"thfl-thoughtfalne<i’'"o( ..






Evan thouoH you warn ■ car tfia ft buitt 10 last 
floai Bka a hunory chaatah and look* Ilka Mis* 
Univarie. you'va still got your budget to consider.
That's why Rambler American Is tho car for you, 
Thera era 8 models to choose from, including the 
lowest-priced Canadian-built sadan, tho lowest- 
priced Canadian-built wagon, the lowest-priced 
Canadian-built hardtop and the lowest-priced 
Canadian-built convertible, (Vi/e think wo should 
consider your budget, too.) One ot them has 
everything you wani-except a big fat price tag
Looks? Take a look. You'll find styling you 
wouldn't mind paying extra for (if you had to).
Performance? Our all-now 155 h.p. Torque 
Command Six Is one engine that deserves some 
healthy consideration from you (and some healthy 
respect from any other engine). Its 7 Main Bearing 
Crankshaft with eight countenareights gives you one 
of the sweetest rides golng-and coming back. Then
there are a pair of snappy sixes at 90 and 121 h.p. 
that lust can't seem to stow down for gas atationfa
Oependabtliiy? Rambler pioneered It. And built 
a reputation around It-the  best in the business, 
Rambler American gives you sound, honest quality 
that lasts through thousands of miles of trouble-free 
driving. Dependability—that's Rambler talk. 
(Sometimes we think nobody else speaks that 
language, Not fluently, anyway.)
And how about features? Count 'em: safe, strong, 
rattlo-froo Single Unit Construction. Uniside,
Deep-Dip Rustproof mg. Double Safety Brakes. 
Ceramic-Armoured Muffler, Curved-Glass Side 
Windows and Options—dozens of them, from 
automatic transmission to reclining seats to headrests.
Now that we've told you something about alt you get 
in a Rambler American, can we still say that it's the 
lowest-priced Canadian-built car? You bet we can! 
Prove it to yourself.
The lowest-priced Canadian-built car.
American
A eaoixior OF AMiaioAN Moroti (oanaoai UMirie
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A JU Tftffa f
iM f m 'fm c t m m  a k e m m  
HAS A wm  m mokmm a 
h tM io m  m m  m  m m ,. 
u m  m
m  m m  e f r n t iM M fm
9SYB1£M
ISAAC SMITH
JnB w  aggsm,
ifiiitm  aM SNiGiVttw 
COMERtiS 15 M U S A  
Cttv H s tm n M s s
mmSS *«
MWYSING TOMrS EVBITS |
JohBon H if Be TouAer 
Than Recent Preadcnts
WikSIIEIiGTC»l * API Lya-j Bfait Tte AP rtfcated fra» la-
dee a , iokm m . wte te» t«rod}<te A tt ftaanOfa fadtemd tter« 
--9B*r ttr<* OKwtt* of fej» loar-fitet Jotesoa c«ac«ted tte  trtpi 
Ijear "presicfaftU*! term, couJdJfo dam Mt dssKi&emm witti l»- 
Swiad ito te a f tte  toaitteto aad P a lte t^ . tetti of ate*a
U4e«t a  y«te* a  Bcattff* ©I tor-[tev* reeeivod U S- tet. ks  Umt 
'««a petey. crttetea to tte  I? .S. ;
j w te t te  did t t  froelio
i t t i n  te to a * * *  t t e  t l im  t e  » » - *
SNeŝ lsBt KjSBNbCidhF fi&V snitsjpi poiify.
i s t e f a  a S t e  aetm, m km kakf
|*a a ra  so ee fcs (xwm l i f t  $
t t  e te t te  tte«» i f  *  jj^rd-iAiawiciw wfa M tgm m g Ud-
fal tte t pariad te  k te  m  F»*| = tt» te s tte  te  wmw
crisia ite r* **$  ia  eieci«ia:®Ave rt«.eit*d L,&-_te^.
wam'x ibc«t to I H»te*T may 4m m  t t i t  t t *
w ^ ’tte «w»iuaa Witt ® ftty ttf »«te
BB^tiee, fm iai to cotsâ me* n tepwd to
Ite ti. wttktt i  te» tt ifter 
igwteg tel owa term, te 
c S d ^ .  I  to temb Kortt^a® ^  f«  too ito t
V»t N i® . He te f tept tte  aiuiKNi. to m*M.








TM m sun f 
B « y # v a g M
Rorm's Birthday 
Marked With FUr i
T K  010 IKWtt TOWN By Stadey
< r
biM£.teiig gotti ever iiie * te-: 
f|kto cntiicisffi ite  eve® tkoagk 
it could k id  to coofiict w ttt
EtUSfai ite  C tttti.
S4»c* ao otter profelem tt tte 
tttt ttTM mmUa tea roquate romB tRtsikeel
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F O I THE RIITHDAT
If tomorrow ii your lilrttiday, 
your tioroifop* Indliaten that, 
while tti* |»*rlod twtween now 
•ml July 20th will not be par­
ticularly itlmulallng for either 
Job or money m atkri, you could 
itill i»roflt during these weeks 
by taking time to make plans 
for tte future and putting forth 
your text efforts, even though 
leemlnKly unproduilivc right 
now. situ'e In that way you will 
win even more tenefita ilurlng 
a fine planetary eyrie which 
will begin in August and last 
llirougti nild • Oetober. You
t̂ ooklng for 
in monetary affair*
ro t TOMORROW I ttiould advance f«  all
tm  » iy  Is* fi'WA wttt tt» t fiMted
obitarlta tt the early houri of 
tomorrow with lome attendant
and you should not only aolv* 
















Personal affairs will b* und«r
friendly auguries for most of 
the year ahead, except for brief 
iieriods tn August and next 
March, when your inn at* tend­
ency to try and domlnat* others 
could cause friction In close 
circles.
Best periods for romance, 
May and August and late De- 
cenibcr; for travel: May, June, 
August and October.
A child iKirn on tlils day will 
tw uiiusunlly iruatwiirlhy, and 
endowed with a great sense of 
responsibility, which will result 
In his being given high positions 
In his chosen field.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAILY OBTFTOQCOn; — how «o work tti
A X T D L B A A X H
One letter simply aUnda for another. In this aampla A la used 
for the three L'a, X  for tte two O’s, etc, ilngta letleri apoa* 
traphlee, ttie lengUs and formation of Itie words are all htnta 
Kach day ttie cod* letter* are different.
A OryRtsgran* 4bt*¥M*n
p q p C H  TO OQR X L T X P T K U T
l U J Y O O L U O R  EM I t j X ' O  T T M R . -
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2. Dtaths 11. Business Personal
•iM M  to ear •**MUe»
IN **•« M
jRORERTS—PiSMMji • * iy  to tte' 
KctoiiMi tei»-{Kt»l M  Wc<d»»'i4iy 
Mr. T tem ii IA»rfis Roteiti.. 
tftd  It  y ttrt. U li rtf M l EtU.i 
St. Ptasitil MTvtr# m il te  teto 
f r ^  D tjr'i Cfcipri c4 
IwiRirt o» PridKf. April Brtf i t  
S.30 p.to. T te  Vett. D. S. 
i;Kib irUi eotttwrt tf>« .aervk*; 
totormrot to tte Kek«r»» crm- 
tt#ry, Survivtof Mr, floben* 
t r t  hit tovtof W tf* Jit)*, four 
iicmt iix l me dtufltlpr. Jark to 
Ktlowte. David to SummtfLand. 
3m to San Fra&dico. C al. Don­
ald to Toronto. 0^1 Im ii *Mrt 
Lk»yd Jesaopt tn Kftowna. 10 
crandrhlidirn. On* »on Dick 
t»rr<d«cra»«d in 18S2. Alio two 
tirothrrt and one titter to Eng 
land survive. Day’s l\ineral 
Service Ltd. ar* to charge of the 
arrangenventa. 230
*e pMni>i* • •




KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB 
Dinner Meettog. Tuctday, April 
27, f  :1S p.m.. Ttogling’a Yeoman 
Rwm. The teigian Amtesaador 
to Cioftto tpaak*. <m ”A N«« 
Cltmat* to International At- 
fairs". New members welcome. 
Membership fee $7.00 couple,
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TNB IMILV tVHtolRH 
Bm  St. KalowM, B.C.
1. Births
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
famlly'a history can b« written 
wltti cUppinga of the happy 
Bveata -  Birth, Engngemonta, 
and Weddings from your Dully 
Newapaper. Notices for these 
tvtnla ar* only ll.BO. You may 
bring them to the Classified 
Counter or telephone. The Dally 




COURUCR C U SSiriED
‘HAVE T IIE -W IL I SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZOTILES
GLiied aemi-cryttal ilaaed, 
uegliied. leatored. haiKi 
te¥t«d. to hundreds ctf colourt 
f o r ;  bathrooms, kitchens, 
showers, cnuances. stor* and 
apat̂ bment fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c per square foot and up 




T. Th. 8 If
rURNISIlED iU IT E . BRIGKT 
.and tte tttf. availabi* wamedi- 
atoiy, IS*ctm  aiwe and refWg-
aw-’jk.Acs*'' AJtLji ntff$f**p*OF ■bBN!* wmmmAAwMm TOwMeAMRF
whk*. teaJi-to eii®i»ir«ls* * i*K ' 
* f. dryee. privato mkmm... 
Tetoptete fM444t. ZM
FOUR ROOM s u rre . COMP- 
feftely prtvito. partly fortrtsted.i 
M totffit* rwnt No cttildrm.' 
working co u ^  preferred Avail­
able May I. T*l«ptem' '7t!43tl; 
telor* m m. '221
RIVIERA V tL L A -i BEDROOM 
•totes for rcet tron$*diat« oc­
cupancy. Raatffa and refrigtrtfe 
tor. Black K n ^ l TV. dose to 
Tclerttoo* 7424197. tf
8. Coming Events
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley 0«an Septic Tank 
tervlc*. TcHphoo* 7(B-40», tf
THE KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society annual meeting will be 
held Monday. April 26. In the 
Okanagan Regional Library. 8 
p.m. (iuest speaker, Mrs. Mar 
Km Nicholl. Refreshments. 233
INTRODUCTION TO SAIUNG 
(or Juniors 11-lS. Six lectures 
rommenctog Friday. April 23 
Registration. Kelowna Y a c h t  
Club, 7.30 p.m. Fees 11.00 221
KELOWNA JUDO CLUB ARE 
holding a car wash at Capri 
Royallte Saturday, April 24 
from 10:00 a m. till 4:00 p.m.
222
FOR CERAMIC AND MLBAIC 
UI* tottallattoB ami tree csU< 
mates. Call Chrta Hamann, 
7e-7(«# or 7B243S7 tf
O.SE BEDROOM SUITE for r«»t 
to Pandosy Manor. Frig, stove 
and heat. Immediate possession. 
Apply at Suit* 4 or phoo* 762* 
4764. 1711 Pandosy Street tf
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
futle, Ryallowna Apts., opposite 
library. $40 per mtmlh, on* year 
lease available May 1st Tele­
phone 762-2817. 222
THE INLANDER. I ARQE TWO 
bedroom sutte, ground floor, 
close to downtown, colored ap­
pliances. channel 4. 762-4338. tf
BACHELOR SUITE at The Ter­
race Apartment. 552 Rosemead 
Ave. Available May 1. Tele- 
pboo* 782-0881. tl
WORK WANTED -  BULLDOZ- 
tng. levelling, land clearing, 
etc. Usto|̂ ^J>4^^C*t̂ ^P^
SMALL APARTMENT. SUIT- 
able for one or two, close to, 
reasonable, ItWi Marihal) St. 
or telephone 7624984. 220
64SS:
VISIT 0. L  JONES USED 
Furniture Dept for test buys! 
519 Bernard Ave. M, Tb tf
ONE MODERN FURNISHED 
D6<nxjOfR to ftreoEBaĝ
couple, no children. Teleitoone 
2-0666. 229
COMPASS TV SERVICE . , 
Introductory offer! Free Ser­
vice call, 762-0928. 829
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK 
log. Telephone 7624424. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS  
Writ* P.O. Dos 987, Kelowna, 
D.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889. tf
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commorclnl I’hotography. 
doveloping. printing and en- 
lorglng.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
2. Deaths
MURRAY ~  Suddenly on April 
19tb, 1968 at St. Joic|)h‘s Hospl- 
tBi, Victoria, Mrs. Gertrude 
Maif.-Mtonr6yi-Bged.7}yiMi.*o( 
962 Ridgeway Street, b resident 
of Victoria since 1998, formerly 
of Penticton and Kelowna, She 
leaves her husband Robert P.i 
-and one sister In Guelph, Ont­
ario, Prayers will *» offered on 
Thugpday, AptUJBnd at StOO 
p,nb at th a  Sacred Heart 
Qiurch, Paltnar Rted. Victoria. 
M ali wUl tw celebrated on Fri­
day! April at 19:00 p.m. at
erad Heart Church, Intefe 
BT O it'Cwriw iii m t r
McCall Bros. Funeral Directors
8SM)
\
CALL RON KEEHN’8 ROTA- 
lllllng service to do your plow 
Ing. lawn rolling and rotatilling, 
etc. Telephone 762-8902. 224
G A R D E N TILLED AND 
lawns mowed. Telephone 2-9484,
   .......   "'"“ ‘HS
11. Business Personal
L* 1 Bi a g Bi 11 L* Bi LalliL/S i 1I!*1smi
Hardwood Floor Experts, Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wâ , or plastic flnlsh. 
Old floors reiandcd. finished 
FYee estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732, tl
KELOWNA BAVEaTROUGH 
Ing. Get free estimate now 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. .Talephone 782-7441
15. Houses For Rent
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Rutland, plenty of garden 
land, chicken house and work 
shed, $99 per month. Also (our 
acres of vegetables ur hay land 
for leasing. Telephone 765-9978
224
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
duplex, full basement, Includes 
refrigerator and range, south 
side, $00 per month. Telephone 
762-3673. ' 220
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, garb- 
age burner, electric range. Oc- 
cuuuncy May I. No objediuii to 
baby, Afeply iOl7 Fuller Avenue
N E W  TWO BEDROOM DU 
plex, Full basement, cable TV 
Immediate occupancy, Tele-
phona‘.fe762*2l64î „.«w,N«.̂ ww«5.jw««.<3JK
MODERN 4 ROOMS AND UTIL- 
ity, now I'ondltion, close to 
transporlatiun. »tail and store 
Telephone 7A54972. 220
VICTORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN 
dosy SL, datux* i  bedroom 
suit* avaUabla. Talephon* 762- 
(hWl. if
THREE ROOM SELF - CON 
tained suite, furnished or uu 
furnished. Telephone 762-9009.
224
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, 1491 Mchuiea Road 
Five Bridges area. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed apartment, to Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-9938. 220
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS. SINGLE 
or double, to new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4775. Th-F-S-tf
BERNARD LODGE -  BOOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Barnard Ave., telephone 762' 
2219. tf
ROOM FOR RENT TO BUSI 
ness woman or gentleman. Kit 
chen facilities. Close to Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-7974. 224
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
renL Only pensioner neet 
apply. 493 Lawrence Ave. tf
18* Room and Board
I t  a«sw* wtol lacatatf ¥  ttw Satfaai tMMtiA, I  acs«e at 
wito ftoMdsw atnew  asst f  a«*te M urtfiHutf uader 
sntcMioa aaid stfMkadkakfaMM. Red Tisiliriimi aed Ssieitaas. 
tf-^kty kftiMi. canMre femn u d  (MHUBuai ttcftadmL
M L-S.
im x  r s jm  » i- t i t
C laris Gatides & Son Umited
RealtorsI I I  BSRNASO AYS. 
C. Stoireff 24M t 
F- Myaiiai f4 M l
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home. Working people and
phone 762-5430, 223
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Ftee estimates. Dbfis 
OuasL n w n t T8M4I7. tt
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basement, near Shops 
Capri. Available now. Telephone 
7634149, 223
f Sr  s a l e  OR R E N T- 
Vacant the first of June, a du- 
,pteB*««tohMWw4nw4L*b^^
relephone 762-2937, 224
tUeiilioQa 7 8 2 ^ . m
BOARD AND ROOM IN A COM- 
fortable home. Telephone 762' 
0894. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO LEASBi IN  coun 
try near a town and schools 
frodi July, three bedroom house 
oh small Wt of land, $60,00
owna Daily Courier,
DIAL rn ve a
p. Maukirty l- I IS  
J, KJlJMSi g k lili
lAKESHORE ORCHARD AND 
TOURIST RESORT
M ftcten. I f  aaiawite* !■««•. KtkMsato, wIto 4IF el tewutittf 
aaatfy btacK |A mam. A  mdtmd, WxM bm at matmd
waskuwaett, toiadrt naasa, eke.,. Issr Isate**. 'Y teiw  keeA- 
«S>s- SmPmd la r*§kty dmaktmg towtfS «rte. Tvnm 
avafasMe. IAL.JL
wmm a  witsoN rw ity  iw ino
ReALTCUtS
M l m m k m  A V U riii P i*M «i wto»4i
fa Partef tik A ill A. V a ffw  l« 4 B i
A ic M  mmm a  € km ---------ti84«
fa- im i
DEAL WITH T l«  FASTEST GROWING
'AfM I




Mra- P- Barry 
fa, F Hntei 
X CltoteMBrs 3h»ft
M am * (Ms 
fa. MmMm 
G.
fa. J. B a i^
J. M.. Vaaiterteiai - $4211
IM  A W  » A li«
3to
CSi fasii p tM l twiii.
iuf
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
SKI Btoteari A m  
liOIITGAGe h ^ E Y  AVAtLABLB
•m *M. fir., Atotei asdy 
M U 6 l-li weto
tWISto.
m A S ih
m m m  
m m
tecatod
p to to d
ORCHARD AND HOME 
ON VIEW PRPOPERTY
I t  acres
iroriteler
to Lafctvitv Htiitoto aad coerifts el 
to rbolp* vartotiice ef appdts. full 
lystom sad *<iuto««wL Tte bam# oanstiss at bviag raom, 
totttog area, kitrlwa and I  bidretens, FuB b»si*R ^ wito 
ntmpus raam, 4 mtto* trtsm riD  crotr* ee pa^^ raad. 
FULL PWOE 837.mOO -  M LS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
S6I BERNARD AVE. DIAL 163411! KELOWNA B.C 
AGE.NTI FOR CANADA U F S  LOANS 
Eventegit
Leo Soows«D 1-2380 Walt Moor* 24M8
Louis* D(wd«i —  A4S33 Bob Bar* .
Carl Brtos* 7IS430
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.






G. W. M artin   24691
Slim Marsden . . . .  2-6290
C. D. Perry 
R. G. LennI*
224
WAREHOUSE WANTED TO 
rent by Kelowna retail iiorb. 
XelepjiMma 763-30p. 222
Country Living
A very attractive, 4 year old, 
3 bedroom homo located on 
almost % acre of land. Ex­
cellent soil for vegetables. 
Plenty of land for pets. Close 
to city limits, with excellent 
view. Only 814,900 with terms. 
Exclusive. To view phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 24899.
Low Income Home
Priced for quick sale, family 
home on Rowcllffe Ave., with 
3 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen. Part basement, gas 
furnace. Asking price $8,900, 




Attractive ranch stylo home. 
Id e iL M  luroiner apdwlntoir 
living. Large lot with shade 
trees, living room with at­
tractive fireplace, 3 large 
b«drooms, a convenient klt- 
Ih W " with T itllltf 





430, Bernard Av*., Kelowna
"*“""“ ’J'."'8Iffliri6r "2*8876*****’ 




21.Prafsrty Par Sds|21. Pro|Nrty fcr Ssfc
s'  ̂  '...... .IJ, N 'E tg '’"'f${faSx "'BiXIfaObii
PROftitTlES 
AKU A O IU Iilt iN Il 
TRADEII
f?:t.j|y$4rt»fa Y flW  W3ME:
l i  aa a aao* tet aad to *»  
iftOdttMiftJi Aifyrid,. 
Oto«f toaterca as* torge i l  fa. 
te to i tmm , wafa to wag my- 
pel uut bnck (Srqptoee. Hto* 
8tliwyy| rijttpifflj SriflKl' 
calMWt ainciriie tetob**. 4 
ic«.. Peaatetfk*  vaafay
N W  T S B l*" " 'M D 5 o 5 i
kOBt*. 1JH  •«. fa, tFktW  «**» 
tol to ^ssHnec* sa*a-
IWAX. teidwewto
llOlOini* ^
feitfli liftsb B̂wwwig 
nsniypitidi iQoiiR
itoiyr*. Beto ttear* «a slrast 
levtL teiaM il¥ vtow troaa tufa 
iwaigto toskcway. faass**stea Asqj- 
Ufa 1. By mmm-. 'By * i i iii i toa*iat
mkt Tgt iiiii t i
liawsfary raeoa, FA eil imuusc.. 
Fufa Pnee for this sinr family 
k m * to wm fiT.kagm Cxood 
Ttnmt- U X fa
ROYAL AVE, O ifa l  TO
lAK-E'i S|pi439ljdl
. f  tetoweaatt. Si fa teiatg" 
'bfiids .iir«i6**to
torgc datoag m m , ate ttm*.- 
Cekmm etoRtoc tetems teto 
fto ii stoe ««(¥•’ mm- 'I teto- 
4 f«*. Pemtete* «» 
to Bm* aad I  wm m'-
Tbto to m  *ii# l 
Ato to* to ff* toiwdy, 
to lecAtod to ess* ai
W>M Famm w A  
tcrsas « i^  8L|.aNte- M LR .
.Boura siDfa c w m  m
Attraetov* 2 tedrem  bitof*- 
tew steto’tod tos a iito*|y towti- 
teL rtrsc to 
«te tteiia. Ite tw ee 'iaxf* 
ra m  W'te itoSik far*- 
'wktm ifcto* toi* nuraB- “J. '* ■ iniumii;,
'WsM
kiictoHR. 1 i«».. vfMiy teto- 
imrn.' « tfiy  ate t»to¥ 
twm . eSsteri* teatoag
iTlfliFtfKa'ililiiiitS's'it AfcBHteNF tfa ĴhTtTlgtfa
C!hy 'toMtfy ted teto rsiitowd 
to* Rdi 'Ptite to 'SisJy ML' 
« « « . M L.1.
WE 'BANDLE FHIYATE md 
CDAiFAJfY MDfaTGAGiS






fto Btoitotd Av*., 
B &
P te M iiS z n i
Bob Vtoket* m 4 m  
m  P teiite f8»4ttf 
*RteS“ WiBfleld 7614839 
"Noto" Y te ^  HSfBtt 
Deo* Wutftotd ItSdiM
VANOOUVER" "V llir  "L0f"
BMratef. wito I bteram . 8 
rawa tufa bMwe. Isa-
saacutotoly k'tf*. qtoei, ftoasaag 
HdcasQai are*#. Wm sal* te  
am. m,mA Mr. 'S*«d. 92M 







bvtog aad dtotog tmm , tarito 
re* ra m  t.tedw* |Md mmmh- 
i .rteto to :tok* teteem
W A Jii'' ■ tf
•fa f m m m ’^' wmm  b h v  
w tei-a^ bm e, 4 il IAm* 
n m  Av«, Gas Aaw#**, tfT te i
mm  mm* m i gmam-
StfBroiitotftei Las
ItffaWi. II.JM I em  te
•m tofsd' Ifto fite i* fC Lllfl
S I
ilO IE IH A Te POibEgtffaJiN -  
wrvty i«e<ar»toi fê w yaw 
tofw* tetftteim b m * wito fto- 
ted 'mmmmt- Garag* ««d 
caipqit. tear®.*.- Ttto-
fte ia* MZdfaTI e# P. fa te ik *. 
burg LAI. tf
W U X  
I
s m  "OLDii"'fYPl
te# toffMi#* «Mi
't i t ja i  w «  tofite.
ti
ftb o  lED iiooiM  m m  m
waitoi. pitebr iunteted. .appm  
latotey m  m i*, mmmAm* into* 
trntmm.- tk t.iii, M.fdl tom'*, 
*a*y ttofto*. Am^y m  l« f  Ft^er 
Aw, tf
A COWBOY'S DREAM
Over 1600 square fc«i <tf real ranch house with firtplac* 
for winter months, covered patlo for summer relaxation. 
THilty modern b«ne In excellent rondlBon. Ranch hidldtngt 
are all renovated, painted and have aluminum roofs. AU 
new lumber corrals designed for efficient handling of 
. tettJto Chtod faMTllto Ufa JO ACFAt
under gravity sprinkler Irrigation, balance 80 acres good 
hard grass pasture. The appraised value Is $73,465.00. 
Selling price only 198,000.00. CwiUct C. D. Perry If you 
don't believe It. M.L.8.
. . .  2-7358 




* larg* kitchen with
area
* utlUty and atorag* room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport and
tool shed
* no basement
* Just 4 years old
*  newly decorated
Inside and out
* Large landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
* Patlo and barbequ*
* Fenced In
FULL PRICE $17,000 
WITH 87,000 DOWN
Reply toi
7 6 2 -5 3 9 3
tf
-For-Sale-By-Owner-
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. Larg* 
Uvlngroom. with flreplate- 
newly decorated modern klt> 
chon. Hardwood floors In Uv­
lngroom and bedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Lots of cup­
board. Bpac*. Extra larg* 89'x 
110' loL




HERE’S A GOOD BUY. on 
this rrttremcnt borne, cloM to 
sbof^ng and l>us line; Uving 
rom ; dining room; kttchtn 
with 220 wiring; stucco extcr- 
kw; tdc* qukt locaUon. Id«al 
for a retired couple or would 
make a good rental tnveit- 
ment. Full price with terms 
now only $7$00, Phone 
George Silvester 2-391A MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; 
Good retirement home; 2 bed­
rooms; ctey Uving room; din­
ing room; large kitchen; 220 
wiring; part basement with 
gas furnace and hot water; 
lovely yard; ideal location: 
close to shopping, schools and 
lake and on* hour bus serv­
ice. Would consider terms. A 
good buy at $11,900.00. Phone 
Goorge Silvester 24U6. Ex­
clusive.
Free Booklet with complete 
UNiiMPi AVAiltel*- AL OUE.» 






591 Bernard Aven 
Kelowna. B.(L 
7634944
Ernie Zeron ...............  24231
J. A. McIntyre ......... 2-9338
Geurge Trimble . . . . . .  2-0687
Wayne Lafaco . . . . . . .  2-237(1
Hugh Talt ..............2-8160
Harvey Pomrenke . . . .  2474!
Al Salloum ................. 2-2673
II. Denney..................  2-4421
fIV B  .AOUI COBDfEmAL
V* *¥•*• OTtoP fawfai,! ivinpifaitfE
Slitsltfbl -diteafa ft* ■ faWftftS l̂ teT
ie»K tê Mnto <*«#, *ir. N* 
ttVB*i* |A*a*a- tte l 1614384.
t f
T«D  BEDIIOOM MODERIf 
knate. te it of torettoaa. gerafe, 
rraek n m  tfsro«ifli< C5m to. 
n jW , Tstoptete I8 I4 1 II sfier 
t  P'to, m
to FT FRONT BUILDING LOT. 
»ti cHy am-’nm, On** in. tSito. 
T#ms f*n  te  arr'teted.., T*4*-' 
item* tl2"48fa eveniftgi:, 3St
w m  'SALE'" BY" BUlT5iR'“-  
Ifeskra J tedfoom family teme, 
good vsiue. Tetepbone 7634910.
2?2
BY OWNER -  FIVE ROOMS, 
ptus utthly. teamient. sutuma- 
tic gas heat, oM*r horn# In 
good coodliton. modern kitchen 
and tethrwm, one Mock to 
high KhooJ. lot n* X Ito*. Tele- 
ptkOM 782-6494. 334
BELAIRE SUBDIVISION. Rut- 
land, lots now availaltfe. itag* 
4. $190). Telephone T«S4IT7, BUI 
Jerome, R.R. 9, Rutland. 223
LAKESHORE LOT WITH 149 
loot frontage. $3,650 fuU pric*. 
toW or trade for down payment 
Telephone 762-7069. 222
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 220 
wiring, gas heat, automatic 
washer connection. Ideal loca­
tion. Telephone 762-2983. 230
WILL TRADE HALF ACRE 
akefront property in Trepanler 
for good lot In the city area. 
Plwne 764-4794. tf
LOT FOR SALE -  In new suta- 
division. $1,200. Teleitoon* even- 
ngs 762-8922. m
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
tesement suite. Telephone 762- 
3389 after 6 p.m, 220
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. ,  




HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phone 7644701
Th, F, S - tl
SEMI-VIEW PROPERTY 
FRONTING ON OKANAGAN 
LAKE
Approximately % acre of somi 
view property fronting on





holding located on a paved 
road on the south side, Just out- 
side the city limits. This could 
Ik! taken Into tho city In the very 
near future. There Is a good 
room Ixmgalow on Uie pro|>erty 
and the balance In orchard 
C!ould 1)* subdivided Into 11 lots 
Down payment $19,000, For fu 
details (toon* Emie Zeron, 
9232 or Okanagan Realty Ltd
NEW TWO BEDROOM FUL 
basement home, with carjport 
In Rutland, good location 1 B.v 





VANCOUVER BUYER F O R  
motel, guest house or revenue 
property. Send Information to 
Box 887, Dally Courier. 222
23. Prop. Exchanged
THREE BEDROOM HOUSED  
acres orchard, including 
equipment, In Summerland, for 
sale or trade for Kelowna prop­




STARTXDUSINESa o f  y o iJr  
own with small investments 
great |>otentlal for men ond wo­
men. For appointment, tele- 
phono 7624732. 22(J
IF  YOU ARE AGE 18-30 WE 
hove a Job o|)|)ortunlty with a 
future for you. Apply giving 
ago, education and present earn- 
IngH. Write Box 608, Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 232
8 M A L L  MANUFACTURING






At face value, 1st and 2nd 
mortgages and agreementa for 
sale. No discounting, Writ* 
full dotnlls In first reply to
P.O. Box 218, 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
226
24. MertgagH,UMt!34.HifcWMl«dllilt!42. M m  for Sait
CASH for 
YOU!
wm BUY *  wm MKLt.
W« *RRA«iCl 
W* U M  Utete m
mmnihum
«M  r«r lto« te
4B JttMM 
REALTf
I cxm̂ ctiuw I SiJaft
m  Goob 
pradteti. I M b
21. FfuH, VagalabiM
rilw ^ fiiE E s  fO»
Lk: 2 ymu9 mt, mamimd,, M - 
lawwi'ta aad 8»r»ltioe, ffic pm  __________
tt««. Ttetptote MAmW- » ‘ 'tusflgaU TlLY
UKXWAL CJiPPORTUKITY 
litok cqmfluatoOB caratete wte 
• 'tevwteiC 49 fc«r'fiid '
•diaM world teamui
yftsr g. fffTf noi ftict -
IM . forme aaim d avm BS4,- 
•to (acit ly p e a l teat SBeuoiUve I 
«( pamittei* te t r**a- M. V. I 
P rM l «ar««i oror |13.«8t. 1 
Am m  tffinrte- i
fW  mmd bac. No isve«v • 
ateto .f«qMr«4. We te «  .cir«
oi OM IPlfcftl̂ Tiirrf wftigtirtoltto Arad:
edtecteito.' Slwt oo 'part ww : 
teMte M y«M Ite - Wrte Cm " 
aaiioioO Point ft Vm%»k 
(QMMte* .LHt., Ewit (tea. 
Bteif... CtevtooM. OteM, US-A
2K'
SftLVftCE H D B ^ t lH  ru n  
maak m im , li  C toftftto. ontr 




C A IX  162-444$
FO«
C O tm E l C tA S S IF lIO
.cook, ftsgtetet »w»« te
y.¥:̂ la SiOClui, &C, dd'tSHt <(tii$jh6S
Kerr ft.Hte'S)M|r.. IM t for ite*«| 
vrorteO vdkehu. mmb te  sotef 
m imtaog so Pot 94ot« ftftji«iiS-l 
lEg Sm-KO. iSSt ElMi Sttott te-l 
S e 'te riiS te A  ..........  '" 'J li:
W4 IM PM A T tT lO l IftR D -
toi>. V4 oasamotic. {Kmte mm--' 
«l„ poo or teoke*. l t ‘ 
cw-saiiwi troter. fiato!
coo te: »slO os «M  m it ot Iwr-: 
go» pnec! Totegtent S4656,.!
______________________m
im  cwwmmjet. 4 dogi.’ »!
ie»i tmn&Um. Rt!C«*t|
E- Mi-ar ysk. £3toie*»'t m* te . f'* i4 ' 
Si».:iS oM te«s. Teteftesif Ito-' 
Site. W'iiaoai Wfttoo. Wert-'
teute m . 21s. m ,
m , m . s»
GUEST OF HONOR 
HAD HARD JOB
cmsnm'aca. n. t
ic r . _  G iw a  fV U t. th>
tetoved .Eni^iJi ootonoteer. 
ftod o' terd ite  fcctioi wto 
Site civw rtrtntete »  ter
BUtotoKA faftp.T w i iE i .  fftffa . ftP in . I t. tm  pabk o
A» iehte truTrtmttogl ’|Akto st«Q»
to too teotefa 'ciHPteMo ote 
O'os crtilxteted to tw o  
oi ibo ĉ tv oeiiwiiwMl aiepea • ■ a# mm, War
O'te fooTfte ter w*>. ‘'Ite  
otter war, tte's oH fte  »p 
ttes «te." rtte one. frstm- 
mg loooirt ste terk ra- 
'»aaf.e.
Sftcooisis iftbijMjiMtidf
e«mr:i1(»'s a * i*  iBwnf so- 
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m iktt w M  faai'k fttmwkm m  tte  
'Arotete Noiteioi WtirtMe &tl- 
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Comgteil m d Cm., Ito
IIIJ  M ifad'H Y . 
iteiranto, filter •M il. Iioftet. i®#i*,toe' mmm  teto.
tU la r
mftiUft JSfa: Tte te*# w tf ttsii ot r«fa#e 4*
l  too? OM k i^ t o  0 tote
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A ft  ̂ ot lift KSitet Ate. » 4 |»  tter L»s! y«*i tte
3 8 . Iin p io y . W im til 1 to!* rtoit^ toft iU r u far Ste
________ ^ .R E T IR E D  'CRAIN BUYER.
ifo riy  fiftto*. aute* tmpkuh
iHMEB F U tM m iR E  omI ftotet. terrtc* * » « « . g f^m f
' .tor*, sowter or »»y fiasitim td 
wms. Bwitfofo*. WitfoBf 10 mm 
far vary i»w' w *i** to •»!#♦•
optf feiwp ortite:
. Boo
A fR lA K C iS
U l f f  etteti'tite to Uaed 
^R ilrtlteflM K *M m foM  
otetto f *!«Kiatk«, & IM  te 
IRI.W. Atoo gmid eterk to 
Uliid Vtefttoi M tffttoW,. TV
s *  s rro R E S  l t d
im  FoM tef M. PW. S tU N l
l i * t  to ftoef*»¥rs-
ltd l POimAC FOR SALE 
Eortilrot Fteifttof 
m%: Tetofftteo f lM m  tl
iiinB5iSSWW3S®riE
,iBf troatftorred. «a«« teft.
m
m .
I w a x  LOOK AFTER c m .  
#«« to w m tm  «6tote*r* m my 
mm yam , ««y eg* orretootte. 
T«tosXte#1f?-»l. »4
40. H f%  & Uvistock
REGISTERED PUPPIES
TOR SALE 
Beoftoi fcfoai Ctempirti* 
Waederfwi fooul)' Peii,
"aO IEIITA 'r e e f  AND PORK
ie* fto e io  frtewfo. Ort.
5TS*^SSr 'SSi.^Sis* »S«S!ettniA# Tctooteao «*««' Stiver*. Silver-Beioe »a4 B llfterS S .» n o 3 5 ? K  tSf S W iN Y V A U E to s m
44. TrotbftTrtotrs
•m
mUSKBOLD C O N T E N T S  
PonoUo totewoiter. ont ycor 
cM. loff# fefriferolor, lirtnf 
•tel diftijilitioin drop**. quofiStU' 
to dî rtie*. fWm# fteek. eir, Ap* 
toy 1113 Itotw thire Avmm. 
Tetoplm* T«S4Sn. »
SHAKES AND SKDHSLES SI2.90 
•  •quorc. votftfBf mocltiM, ro< 
fr i^ rtite . olactrlr »tew, lo- 
die* »o(toi« iEDlRfli), tedroom 
•ttilf, B#* go* moorer. Hlghwoy 
AurUoo Sterktt. Telephone 70- 
*544. m
H E I N T Z M A N  UPRIGHT 
pioBO, London Upright Iron 
Croadb pioao, both In good 
•hop*, very rtoKmobto! Te!#- 
ph«w7g34Bn.
R.R. 4, Vtrnne Tel. I42-S» 
T, m  s »
LAST OBEDIENCE COURSE 
nn«l r*U *111 .!» it S«Bd*y. 
April IS. I'te  p !«., SlMHM Cipri
IT  s IF  Kmy. S ht.
Mt *  W Amy. I  hr.
3T I  r  fteatfMW  I  Itr.
3T 0 r  Uorottefa I  hr.
M* I  r  CkMtto. I  hr- 
IMS Fofd Pkft-ep 
IKS Biscic Vfideot
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
9M  * lArii Av*. Vcrnoe 
TiL  l4 i4 fU
T. Tfa t  n
S,S«foraito fitM * te tte wmh.
Of tte 41 erote* «ir««dy 
Mded for Cmotfo. SI or* 
Itfwlw oad ! •  pamg heitf*.-
IKS CHEiniOLET PKm»P 
V4. 4-*pC«d tfOMiBtfMlOO. f to l
tsrrs. *'Mle m titte* rtoor-
One cl*** for -ttiui tompoBitwJ j •.«■# light.*. Utoi* ond drive* 
dog eoctltotit. oad tm* cloi* injlskentw. to firrt. elo*i en^tion.
etmtpoalon dog. Courve ii  rop- 
kfly fUbisg. 00 pkote ttlepbon* 
fgl-TfOl forty. 213
PURZfaRED ASIERiCAN tod- 
dl* bred mor* (or »o)t. Brig*
rolofftf. Nine yr*. old. 1* hond*. 
Three golted Jumper. For fur­
ther Informotioo coll S424ll«. 
Verrwas. T2Q
Telefttote TlftSm, Wffiiom 
Wtttea. Wttibo&k.
212, m ,  214. 2». 221. 213
im  SAFEWAY tHAILER. 
IF  x tS* la *xeoU4Bl rontfttkm. 
Writ* to W ilier Chevtkltou. 
Ukrv-iew Motel tad TroUer 
Comp. 3377 Ukevhor* Rood, or 
telepteme il2-7DiO, oik (o r
ft̂ faiw I ttfailBliwB "iiirfiiito
wftWI mlHflMtdNrim#
Set F«r Tex« Open
SAN ANTm iO , Tfo. tAPW  
For os#eor*d te te  to fer *  
ftoo'tfoi tetoy o* tmm  to gtof» 
higprt fcO i^ p r e p o r e t f  t» 
■lotfcl* to# wmdm Uto «atf 
Cbwfflrf Ctito mm m  to to# tret 
lonnd to to* tto.AM ¥*«•:• 0|wb, :< 
fax to to* Pitototossol GffiH-, 
• f t ' A*i®rtolton‘« I f  M oey' 
mkman thio yoor- headed o teM  
to 144 p««* tote tte  If-te to  teaf% 
00.«0*0t «ito BO rto*r-e«t f»v<9f¥ 
tto to Ite  etB»-ii.. Ftoft fio f* to 
wmnk m.m.:
Dong Soadtn- tte  e«m rt 
!« » '• ©toy dooblf ifisisor oad 
•fcnnd »  to* m maf roe* «tto 
S33AS7 to 14 tonrMimmit. totote 
It irill lok* ot le**t 0 lS.-u»Ser- 
por Ifa  I*
A lKI,te8 pr©.om*l*vr l««r*so- 
meet Wetfiiieodoy prov'ftf ttet 
tte m u it,  4,7t6-yifd por S$$S 
—70, eon be otepped., Etghteao 
proi brte* por.
MIteing t ^  y*or or* Joek 
Nlrklau*. I I  o » i *  r t rhompioft 
•nd No. I to Ite  mofiey roe*'; 
Billy Ci*|:»ef; Sam Snead; Arn­
old Pilm er. ond C iry Pbyer,
i
You'll Light Up 





13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zoro-Zono
FROST GUARD
REFRtGERATOR-ntEEZn
fartil C-G:E. Egfturtv* '*Frort GtowtT j t o i l  Ltw*
te rk trm  eiilM f ite  rtfrifW ite f Of hwteto agtifa coMtotol 
«r« tfttk ift o< cold, d fj ik  pfovkk* kto«I y m ftn r n t  
b'hIi w» fioto fvcf ttfrmtol- M ip tfiiC  (Am  Bito 
v»>'l iw0vjiifi> Mf fctoi *#»l &k»i. wmw w 4  cteM-
fcofr., t«rt ttw if m  M. iffitotof if i0  Swi’ fo




■ito JMNT :R iliic (n iif
PLVfO MARE. FOUR YEARS! ^̂’**1**'
old. weU bred 14.1 tend. Broke
ExcfUent proipect for •xprrl-
laU nced chHd. Apply J, Lo Lood*.
...T is ir-A i. B k. 3. Vtrnoo. Telettooo# 143-
21'* TV. OIL RANGE. 'SO O ILV  g*44, m
delivery, loom mower, wringer 
woiher, chain low. comping 
fa trolltr. Phone 7614224 ofter xti. 
^  If
CAROIGA?^ NEW. ENGLISH 
hand knitted. tUet 36 ond 36. 
Polr of ladles slipper*, new. 
•U f g. Teletoione 762-4766. tf
|to SILVERTONE TV. NEW Pic­
ture tube; Sylvonlo i«rtoble 
TV: GE vocuum cleaner: good 
condition. Telephone 7M-20M
220
GARIBAIXI HORSE TRAIL- 
er». •Inge or douWei. New and 
used. Contact Jim Davit.on. Box 
as. Enderby. B.C. 231
siiCTLAND WELSH PONY’ 
griding, four yean, SIM. Tele­
phone 764-4419, 223
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
11 FT. HOUSE TRAILER. Qulcl 
sale t ^ .  Telephone W!-3Wi ^  
further Inform otlon. tf
T ttt"  rORb % TON. FULLY 
llcenfed. to go^ coodltloo. T#Je- 
{toon* 7424943 ofter S p.m. 222
46. Boats, Acctss.
14 FT. HBREGLASS RUN- 
•bout. windshield, top, SO hp 
Johnston outboard, good ikl 
boat. 67M00. Telephone 765- 
5052. fa4
1955 JOHN DEERE CRAWLER iTtofphone
model 40. toucji-o-motlc con­
trols, belt pulley, good condi­
tion. best offer. Telephone 765- 
5277. 225
HH.P, DURO JET PUMP, 
lhr*e yeora old. Brand new 
motor. Reason for aelltog—get 
ting city water. Telephone 762-
22S,___ - ...........
babF tendX  Autos For Salo
clea, hirnlture, even kitchen i. ....... - .. - ...................-..
Store. YOU may find what youT 
need, 3029 Pando,sy Street. 220
ROIX-A-
waya for rent by the week,
Whitehead'I New and Used.
Rutland, Phone 7654450. thur. If
FORCED AIR COAL ANI) 
wood furnace for sale. In goiKt 
condition. Teleplmne 762-8806 
•Rer 5 p.m. 220
15* MOUl-DED BIRCH BOAT 
with 35 h.p. Johnson Super and 
trailer oU in top condltJoo. M50.
764>wl aftfr 5 p.m.
23Q
40 H.P. OUTBOARD JOHNSON 
motor. 1960 model, tlfctric. 
Telephonf 762-SSgt after f  p.m.
238'
FURNITURE-INa-UDES new 
■telrotolc afove, refrigerator and 
dinette set, hand oil <lr>im pump 
See at 1007 Borden .Ave. __  tf
UPR IG ilf PIANO $2tK) also lawn 
niuwer. clothes cUnct. large 
cabinet. See at 959 Bcrnaid or 
telephone 7«2-2A14, 224
J WFL DRUM sFr. COMPLETE 
I with caae«. Telephone 7624405.
I 224
I M’̂ * E T E r U X i“ PU8'HnUT.
I ton range, with rotissiorc. Tele­
phone 7624518, 220
GREEN WITH GOLD MCTAlT- 
lie sectional chesterfield suite.
W W  
A USED CAR?
WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN A
Renault Automatic




14' PETERBOROUGH. 10 H.P. 
Evtorudf. and Uoller. Ttlepbone
t48. Auction Sales
Match Play 'Hurting' 
Young Golfers
TORONTO ‘C P '-A l Balding 
and George Knud ion. two of 
Canada’s tsert-known golf pn>- 
feiilonal*. claim that match 
play in amateur and club tour­
naments is not hcloing Canada’* 
>©ung player* prep*r* for a 
golf future.
The two touring profenionals 
from Toronto told Wednesday 
the 35 young pro* challenging 
In every lotirnamcnt are the 
product* of college golf teama 
which comi>etc consistently tn 1 
m tdil play touinamfnln,
’’They're two d i f f e r e n t  
games,'* B a l d i n g  said. "In* 
match play, you can relax and 
hav* a bad hole. In rnedal play. ‘ 
ont tiad btof can pul y« i rlgtit 
out of the tournament.
" I think they should scrub the i 
match play for the young play- I
relax. And th* best player*' 
don’t always win."
24" BUDGET SPECIAL
Rcttw \4hlc men dtrtr, Lxr$c matfcr oven No dtip v w i ipp, Ci!fv»4 element*. 
|yUtoce mitlct*. 7 heri rtir1»*c unit conifob* Rejjulsrh Ifttf tk).
-;c#
while They L i s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GIANT LAUNDRY SAVINGS
The ultimate In CGE flepemliblilty and washability
AUTOMATIC WASHER
HIGHWAY AUCTION MAR- 
KET. Sal« •vfT j Saturday at 3 
p.m 1% mllfa nortli of Kel­
owna Let ua afll your houaf- 
hold fooda or what hav* you 
Oft tbf moat TflfpboDf 7I3- 
5244. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION hfARKET 
on Uitbead Road. Sales con 
ducted every' Wedn*aday at 
7:30 p.m. SpeclBlltlni tn fstotf 
and farm sales. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 7654240. tf
Many Volunteer 
For Viet Nam Duty
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
U.S. Navy amiounced Wednes­
day that more than 3,250 men 
have volunteered for duty to 
South Viet Nam as a result of 
a special rei|uest for volunteers 
made April 0 by Navy Secre­
tary Paul H, Nitre.
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St, Paul 702-0543
TH-F-tf
^Telephone 762-7070 _
¥ a8PBE"rTi  V”CA N ES7 Sell ACl i 
lOO or more 4c. Telephone mdcr 
54803, 220
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit for lalo, Telephone 7684444, 
Vernon Wales, Westbank tl
HKlHIfaNU " li ILL8 PEREN- 
^ i a l  Gardens. Perennial plants.
‘' teTflephonf'Tfa-llSD,''''''''*--'"'''*'"
DISTRESS SALE -  '64 MG 
Midget $1650, ’63 Pontiac V-8 
aiituinntlc ,81550, Ixith cars have 
tf;very low rnilcuKe and In good 
condition. Closest offer takes, 
*56 Ford 8400. 1955 Chcv 'ii ton 
$400. Tliehc cars nuist l)e sold 
imiimiiately, can te seen at 
3400 32nd Street, Vernon, B C, 
Telephone 542-7634 or write to 
Box 706, Kelowna Dally Cour 
icr, 224
# 32. Wanted to Buy
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




W NOT -  
Phone Mrs, Ubb. 762-3906
r^n ’ CHKV B I^A YN E 6 cyin 
fordor sedan, standard trana- 
mission, custom radio, good 








ern *nddle anvl abo I English' 
saddle at reasonable price, j  
Telci'hone 768-5863 or write Boxi 
317 Dally Courier. ___ tfj
Cim'ER IN GOoB T oONDL 
llon, Tt'lephon* 768-5862 or write 
Box 475 Kelowna Dally Courier.
\ .  —
34. Help Wanted Male
■iM H W "W tS " 'M r 'M
look after feorsos, feerllng, 
grooming, dean stables, and 
exerdting horses on a lunge 
line. Apply tn Itox KKW, Kel­
owna Dally Courifr. 235
SOrNoticSi
OUhHORK lanidATION D«STTU(,T 
jtOTicr, or r.i.KCTio>
'ts» (•*s*>er* tae OI»nm*f* Itiiiallon rnarift »r* kwelr eŜ lrtl 
iSat reUlMS to* ilM elcrUon of on* Tnttfee fur « rSrw >*•* ••fm.lfb* e* h«l(l In Ihe Olenmer* Irrl|»ilofl CMitrrt Otoce oo SeturSer, AprU S4m< IMS 
tMlwtfn the iMMre M liN r,M. e»4 I.eS f,M,
n*«iSrnt« who qnellf# niMl*r Ih* Piwlnetel •l*cU«*« Arl ne4 are wUhln 
Ih* I»ni«<l4ri«'* <4 Ih* OPnmor* lrn*»U«n IMMflfl who »r* nwrnw ef 1»n« 
la re*#**! of whi«*h 1**** »r» bvlrt *»4*r Ih* l*il r«fi*l«f*e T*s a»»nw 
of Ih* nMnrl *r« rllilhl* lo. v«(* •
InitrrM* Tn *nr p*r*»l,i>l Und (hail >h* *nl«r*U nn Ih* Vol*r* tto, 
«'*n.Ut*l#*i -■
■ I' hi |iii h Ji:-*sh- K"'** >t«h* R*l<i I, P**i pKut jff
ffaPIXTA BABY
TOKYO ' Reuters* --  Jai>an’B| 
Crown Princess Mlchiko Is ax- 
Irtctlng her second child In De-' 
remter, ihe imperial household >| 
announccrl Tliuraday. Tlie 30-! 
year-old princesa waa married 
to Prince Akihito April 10, 1950 










2188 Abbfitl St. 
\Ke|friimi, R.C.
N
Oiant 12 Ib. capacity. Famous G.l'. washing system. Two 
wash cycles: Normal for regular fabrics and short for 
delicate fabrics. Warm rinse. Just right temperature for all 
(•brici. Positive Wl raechinisni wsurcs correct water 
level. Automatic load balancing assures cycle completion. 
Safety lid which stops spin
mitHJO » i l  i t  a
Regularly 299,00.................
and Your (Md Waster
l$TUIw-x V̂ VV V%/lll|r VllV/il*
2 4 9 . 0 0
MATCHING HI-SPEEO DRYER
Dries a full 24 lbs. of clothes. Temperature control permits 
selection of the correct safe temperature for all fabrici. 
Fluff cycle setting fluffs pillows, bcd.spreads, etc. Con­
venient, easy to clean lint trap. Porcelain enamel drum 
gives lasting durability, Safety door which shut off all
power as soon as * | 00
door Is opened. 
Regular 179,00
23 f f CONSOLE
Special
Famous OE Stratopowcr chassis. Lifetime guaranteed circuit 
boards. Two ffonl mounted matched speakers. Set and forget 
volume coiitrol. 26 tube functions. Beautiful walnut veneer 
cabinet only'16” deep. Blends with the most modern furniture 
styling.




BARR & ANDERSON I
594






" i l f t M M i IW ’ lH l 'P l i lW *
afmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmm
B.C. Poll
Easily Explained - Witness!
V faM  IA WRSMIHBKA WdMPf <
iMm, ai toe)
'toi® tnimrt sH®ntol*d Wafiiitetouf • •  first
to toWtotoiAtktofcrt tifatotliM^abtor d|  to
ee«i«rf fto to .'«c|er«i T«-jO lri% tf « « « • » « • »
mf«.. iras moi-i.saKt sutoi » «w cwM lirtof ia i 
to Ite  |¥ » ¥  toites ^  vtoi 
tot aeit tote ito f* to protect tte | 
jw ite *  pcfteteiato"
rot •  fctfm ill —  ^.... terateM'' totetef toifteteA. •  H -y w -
-  ] ato ciwB serv'ite v te  lateb te»1
^  ssofflteetei’*’*^ *¥  trom m  « te w f e .  I »  j 
ss to Ite  Brteto lterote»»
toa aclMpte wte lives to ' 
tea tato testeT̂S ip li ttm  «l • 'teieteto cerosr.
•  l' toteto l|pw«:. w  •
stroto te  toe lato.
ntoa
Ite  dbrters te« tetoi 
teito 0  sctetec toey
. Bta riH te * Ptote. to. ta r i^ 's  
Matertas tf CvTani*-^**! dtkgaim *t to*J^*toA Kar
  tm a  i» * to ilto, torol to
xto n iite  ¥*•'■* les risBwii Egte®. Eagtaad towaa te ro
a n o to W u  ^  u»rn4»wmaammL
.tessadw te Fi'naica iato Feteii- 
toy-
Btetot Jkm m f ate Dteac
■toito'tBiBi  Cyprw,̂
in  Ite  MraMl] 
oetofnti tfito c< bvt cr*te« ftok': 
Otto ftartod at*f-*g I 
tetolk tetor toto' 
to. ctevtag to Ite  tototei es-- 
K# ratoiccd tofn.f*4* (roca ASt 
toctes. ttelacta tip to tostaeta! 
tto, to IcM tte * to. fitft M v  te  
lUMI ilUld Ifbtt ttsd
tea Ite .
N giin  Drops OutjZ 
Of Cm* Rtfljf
lia rfo t Fammm te f*  a toteto
mg' steMttve Bamm ate ivMti 
•s tea#to‘* Itoyto Batet .coto' 
teste a fata maam^* *ite«»f 
m Mm  Yeeli atet toa Ammma 
fpcater 0 te mmI psfitl 
fcotoatete fte y  wwa |« » a  33 
iiwtata calls Vatfacaday
total to iw IMiil'ICI
 Itate""iiaitoa. mmml a ite f
iMMtew ite t IB Ctat.
toiat tte  Oewe*HW*$s.« te  Ite tf 
tvimm to te« ip  to' ite  ItoA] 
iiPWMBato at (kaava, ara to' 
te m * tor toa Ym  K a» cr»ii.i 
tet sata Itey siaitotf ttea- i»- 
ftteatea tactKs iffiMatoatcJy 
after to* Gcaava mtkmmt 
crealte Korto ate Souto Viei 
K aa. Catobteia ate Laos.
Or. £ii«atA Tcltor. m * 0  to*
tev'itaptott 0 tk* kjdmgm 
terofo t”¥| a tactwa atewac* 
I t e ^  toai a awrtaar wte 
imbmM te  torrî te. ‘ teu tte rc 
m •% fiiaic* tew!« lit 'w iil, 
<»*&« to Ml «te-“ Am aivecato'
\ \ \  \ [  u  \ |  \h t »*u 
'.|u|M I t \H
LESS
1 H«»\!
t Vri UI St 1 VM SI I
lAQMTOIIAL tm  . . .
f*niM̂ nr̂aWrsdlft
'y oi.ii>lta' f»%' a te tl te ite i 
Ia r*  •tfiin lte - 
8lft AMiiiM 'fflftMtai fepMi iIkt 
-4lM|4ilk MwHtap 'yiyiiii fc.a«
ta' aa atte,
Jatoi I t  Car Wi i  sa ttr te ite
totfl̂ p̂rop
toia la fcaw tarotate, iite Ttate' 
tfajr _ IM r BwMtii te Moalrrol 
tott taka atcf to* tknvtaf Awilea' 
•w ta . M, « M  Qwtet irttoaal 
ttawplBB a  IMS ate nwi|»tte 
ta toa rallf tte la«i. ton* yeart.
: k ite  Kasty. » te  drewa «ito
ItoM l i  Ite  ta il t«N» lalStoft. I#- 
ntataii as latetator tte tte 
troaaCtetea mam alteli etet 
Aprtf 30 to Vasctervtr.
DKAD o m c im  HOKOBED
CABLtStX. M a te  (OP) •> 
Itate* coaiiaM* Caoric Rte»f It. 
« te  was ktttad tatl January 
■lilta trying lo arrcit a guB> 
BMn. vtM te  tecMxrte by a butt 





A  U n ita r ia n
uuivs «* vorkag atf: Mt # « i teltafs;
ISttAayiii ia5A ItakM-totetek Atetatoih Ptetetofteta toterfj toM¥fo»rteteaa»̂  ’■’• ## '' “ ■ w a mrnma w *•' to a■Sli tfriiifnrflrtrii H- Ofâ Btl lfil>llWltAl .̂KnVi&.WMb 1® -«•vv'yvl i®® inrto?wl ®f
vataro tterraar* «te tewwia lirteteiteitel; 
mmk$ tea a b«tiro b it teta aad war,
B weh as alfttBto* tafrrt rti vroi. costi la  tearwB i îaHiBî^̂aî ât phbbbmb BrtBtwto jt m̂topp ti p gpap.̂iRB
Rfv. RitonI L. Ftd^Mwi lo i itrv . A* P lO y lim ett
ipcak DO
RELIGION FOR MODERN MAN 
THE ART CENTRE





say "MABEL. B lA C K  LABEL / '
' 'k*
|4| ' :'V. . :
CARTER MOTORS
Wonderful
Spring... ^  ___
SPEC TA C U lA R ^M U flr
Save on '57 to '64 Models
You aad >qtor firkfldi wp Mft fpcctaculM, wtea ym  ace 
ottt wotoderful tritateioA of Goodep Utcd Cftra. CItoioae $OAif« 
ao« frotti p  toiakf* ted maWk . . .  jte i itosir U, m i dtatoote 
m  tot Itote tf! Tlutf’i  aoi jM thir|*rc ia tip iDfi ftfape
a«i prited to Mte. Ckt laocc out m tfciae Qoee pociet kxwik 
loo) 'ctatoe to Cmtm.
'61 Pontiac Laurmtian
t  dr. Itordtt^ fiteited io red and »Mic aad 
fcatofti l id ^  leatcf, autoeaaik traat., wind- 
dtfrid wtstfrt. wlitffwtUii, and f t l | l { |C  
ten  MkaLteif. A hcmtf « , J i l lT e l
TRUCK SPECIALS
'63ChevPkkUp
W t^ radk), »indslneld w tflief. 393 cu. tfi.
poatfractioii and a iao$ nkdtfate. 
F ia id i^ li i itd  and wltite. it lf iC IC
Put in to towk for only J IO T te
'62 Pwtiac 4 Dr. Sedan '64 Pontiac Laurentian 4 Dr.
Wtftf Fwiraciioci. auiomaik Irani., palded 
dadi and tun indicaiari. Truly an rifcpimnBl 
car a« msk a tow, tow pftoc. # 1 7 1 1 5
Fittiifeod In Um ,  --.- J I f  7 te
'64 Pontiac 2 Dr.
Fiteskd ia red atoi fcatores wmmy 6 c j i  
ctepnc. wte'tcwalli, wtadsditold atedncr bm 
pwlded daiit. Better eewpf- 
earty (or tM» one
Fwiihcd ia wluto and fcaterci iMlio, auioroatk 
tr ite , wtadihited waitfcr, wtottwaM*, turn 
indtoteori and cwddbd■ •■yff * to to JB ' to"™'to'# 'to
dafli. A tfoctoy $2895 
'64 Pontiac Strata Chief 4 Dr
$2395
Ftaiurci iMliD. itaikdaid traas., vinddiklil 
wadhrt. wMtrwaBi. V»i. tura tn&aton aiai 
padded dtek A real heaitfy 
fintiiied ia tfet|e . $2695
A9 intornsrinnslCrMrt '63 Vaoxltoll Stotionwagon '64Ponfiac 4 Dr. Uurentian
O X H I f t H l i l lO l l i lK I M I f  ^  Ftittilied ia Wwc and eouipwd wiOt radio.
YTiili 4*«itete drtve, ttolto. waroa liute, tpot* 
i i^ i,  roof rack ai^ gun rack. # 1 Q (IC  
Finiihed in green a ^  white ........ J iO y ite
Ornvftecnt GhtAC Tcrwi tednde Bit 
faMwranec n d
A real ecoiKNRiy car, you*U uive on the price at 
weB as the gav, Finluied in pten and (eteuita 
standard tram. turn indkatocs 
aial wiBdihicM washer $1495
fU iM In Nue C Q uif^ ith , 
heater, automatk tram. wtndihidd waster, 
whitewalls, hack-up li|his 
and padded dash ...... $3095
- ">r- *
'59 Chev 4 Dr.
tf Britito
¥ :•
Finished in blue and features healer, auto* 
rnaUc tram., turn imftcatton artal whttewaUs. 
CoRto see it and save cm a C lA Q fa
top value used car___ — — ..... J l v # t e
'60 Chev 4 Dr. Sedan
Finished lo cicani and features radio, auto* 
lottic Ifanv, turn indicators, padded dash, V'*8 
engine and brand mm ttrts. # 1 0 0 C 
Lwk it  tte tow j^ke
'64 Acadian Beaumont 4 Dr. '59 Volkswagen Deluxe 69 Buick le Sabre
« .. • «, 4# lTlBa2ala*»#4 im tewmmx «klls<4 aw WtffjB toBW<4A low mileage car with 6-cyl. engine, radio, 
automatic trans., windshield washer, turn indi­
cators and padded dash.
Better come early for this one $2695
Fnished in blue and it's in good condition, in­
cluding the tires. Come take it for a spin, if
you want a Vteks., #Q O C
this is the one .........   J o Y te
Fmished in grey and white and features radio, 
auumtatk trani. windshield washer, turn in­
dicators, power brakes, padded 
dash, and wheel dues .......... . $1595
'61 Volkwagen Deluxe '59  Consul 4 Dr. '64 Buick Skylark
A clean car with good tires. Finished In green. 
The ideal second car and it's # 11105  
priced to save, too................   J IU Y te
'60 Meteor 4 Dr.
Finished̂  in cream and features standard 
ffans., and turn Indicaton. An exctfmonai 
value at this price. # 1 A 0 5
Drive it home for only   J Iv Y D
F'calurei good tires, windshktd waiter, stand­
ard traits, turn indicators and # 7 f lC
otters. Finished in bltto  ____ J #  Y te
Fiitfshed in white and features radio, auto* 
im tk tritts., windshkld waster, whitewalls, 
padded dteh and wheel disc*.
A clean car with good tlrrs  ___ $3195
SEE THESE aiua MANY MORE!
'5B Ford Fairlane
Finished in white and features radio, heater, 
automatic trans., windshield washer, white­
walls, back-up lights, turn indicators, power 
steering, power brakes, padded 
dash and wheel discs
'5B Pontiac Laurentian
Finished in green and white, V-8 engine, auto­
matic trans., windshield washer, back-up 
lights and turn indicators. #00 C
Yours now for ju s t.................... J Y Y te
'57 Pontiac Laurentian
Finished in cream and while and features 
radio, automatic tram., windshield waiter, 
turn indicators, padded dash, 
wheel discs, and V*8 engine .... $B5d
'5B Fargo 300 3 /4  Ton
Finished in green and features 4-«pced trans., 
long wheel base nnd box. Put it # 7 0 5  
to work now for only______ ..... J #  Y O
$1095 ^58 Meteor Ranchwagon
Finished in blue nnd features radio, heater,
automatic truns., windshield washer and
turn indicators. # A A C
Drive it for only.........................  *pY YD
'57 Chev Deluxe
Finished in Sierra gold nnd white nnd features 
radio, healer, automatic trans., windshield 
washer, back-up lights, turn indicutors, V-8 
engine and # 0 5 0
power brakes ............................  J O O U
'57MeteorRideau4Dr.H.T.
Finished In white and gold and features radio, 
heater, automatic trans., turn Indicators, 
padded dasĥ  wheel disci ■
and V-8 engine........................... J #  Y O
'64‘Merrlr4Di7l100
Features very low mileage, red icnlhcr up- 
upholstery, standard trans, turn indicators. It’s 
Ideal for the economy minded 




J B M A J fL  
radio; V-8, outomntic trnm., 
washer, turn Indicutors, padded
windshield
$850
MOTORS Ltd.TrWmWI^W ■ ta k 'w ..
Yotir Aulhorlted Pontiac, Buick. Acudip Dcolcr 
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